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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME X LIX . 
PllBLl SITED A'l' ,!OUNT v1mNON, 0. 
f_,. H A l t P):U t , PUOPRI E' l'O lt . 
TEIL\lS 0~' 8 BSCRIPT!ON: 
$2 00 per year in adrnnce. 
Alter the e.xpiralio 11 of lhe year, 50 cents 
will be n<lJcd for each year it remains un-
paid. 
ADVERTISING RATES: 
The Following AD\"ERTISJSO R.\TES will be 
strictly a<lhere1.l to, except wheu S})Cdal con-
ditions seem to wtu-rant a variation there-
from. 
• \.II advertisements :1L these rates to take 
thf' general rnn of the paper. Special rates 
will l,e cliaq;ed fur Sl>C(;inl position. 
__ 1 in. ~ iu. 14 in. Gin.~ col. 1 col. 
1 week 1 00 l 50
1
2 50 3 50 6 50 10 00 
2 weeks, I 50 2 00 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00 
3 wef:K$ , 2 00 2 60 4 25 5 50 10 00 18 00 
1 11n,1th 2 :JO '3 00 5 00 6 50 12 00 22 00 
2 " 3 00 -I 50 7 00 10 00 16 00 28 oc 
1 " 4 oo , ;;ol 9 50 15 00120 oo 35 oo 
4 ' 1 ,'i fm 6 r,0112 OOlli 00 26 00 •JO 00 
,-; ti 50! 9 00 1 l!i oo1~o 00 :15 00 60 00 r," .. LO 00115 00 20 00 33 00 GO 00,100 00 
PROFESSIONAL CAUDS. 
= JAS. F. HOOD, 
(fonnerly of J\I t. \T('rnon. ) 
A'L'fOllXEY AT I,AW, 
fl30 F Street, ,vashington, D. C. I :-; practice l>efore the Supreme Court or the District of Columbia, the Court of 
CIRilllif, and the Executive Department. 
Refer::i by SJX'Cinl permission to Hon. J. S. 
Robinson. Secretory ofState , H on. Columbu~ 
Oel:ln,), Browuiug & Sp('rry, J. 8pC'rry & 
t'o ., Fred. D. 8tnti;<':-:, ,Villi::1111 Turner nnd 
olhNs. 2."ijuneG 
ALFJn;I) R • .\ICCNTIIH'.. llfR .\M' M. SWITZF.U. 
Mcl~TIRI!: & SWJTZEH , 
A-rroroo:n •-. ,\:,,'f) ('oussEI.LORS AT LAW . O l-'Ji'f('f:, Ko. 100 r:a~t Jli ghSt rect , oppo-site Court lf omse. Attention given to 
collections ond settleme nt of estates ant.1 
trnsts. · jnn8'85yl 
S, R GOTSIIALL, 
ATTOR~EY AT LAW, 
( Pr osecut ing Attor11ey .) 
Oli'FICF: n.t the Court Jl ou:;c, )U . Vernon, 
Ohin. Oct30'83·1y 
W. ('. 1-.10PE1t. t'IUNh'. :.1oon1.:. 
COOl'ER & )[00RE , 
A'rfOR~H~YS AT 1..A·w , 
Jan. 11 '83-ly. 
100 M .\IX STU:EET, 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
JOIIS .\0.\.\.1 ~. CLARK llWINE. 
A D .'118 & JRV[NE, 
ATrORNEYS ANO CoUN8ELLORS uLAw, 
MT. Vr;xNos , 0 . 
,vuoJwtlrd Building - Rooms 3, 4 nnd 5. 
Au g . 30-ly. 
M cCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
ATI'ORNP.)'8 ANO CouNSELLORS .-\T L.,w, 
Omce-----One door west of Court House. 
Jtm.19-ly. 
G EORCE w. MORGAN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
KIRK BUILDING, PUBLI C $QUAKE. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Octa.Ly. 
A m:1. HART, 
AT'NRN.l!Y AND CoUNSJ-:U.OR ATLAW 1 
Mount Vernon, Ollio. 
Office- .ln A,lam ·weaver' s buikling , Main 
8lrect, abo\'e ls,.:nc ~,;rrett & Co's store. 
Aug. 20-ly. 
A U8TIN A. CASSIL, 
A'l''l'ORNEY AT LAW, 
Mt. Vernon , Ohio. 
OUlce- 10i Main street. Rooms 21 and 22, 
lu.tely occupied by J. D. :Ewing . Dec. 5y. 
PJIYSI Cl;1N8. 
D R, R. .T. ROBINSON 
l'UYSJCfAN AND SU RCEON. 
omce and residenc On Gambier slree t, a 
r~w dnor s East of Mai n . 
OffiC'\' cbr s- "' edn~day and S:\t urda .,·s. 
au gl3y. 
,1.. f'. s, .. )1'1', M. n. •:. •·. w11.~o-., "' · D 
SCOTT & \\'ll .~OX, 
Hl'IWF.ON, AND J'll\' S l<' fA'i~. 
81 ,.-\0Y.:S~HU IW, 01110. 
(·all-: nttendt."<I day nnd night. 2RmyG10 
J. W. ,\I C~llLU ::S. I: . W. t'OL\ ' 11,L. 
M '·)llr,1,1,:,.; & ror,v11.1.}:, 
PHY SICIAN S AND SU IWE0:-1 S. 
OF~·1cK- Nortl1-castCorner 1 [igl1 sll'eeL nnd 
Publi c 8q1rnre. 
WC'-Clll<'!'-1lny and Snti mla y clen•led tooml'e 
pr:.1(·tit·e. 'fcleplionc No.:H. rnapr85 
J,. U. CONL,K~~. ~f. H. 
l'HY:-if CJAN AND SURGEON. OFFlGE, over Wnrd 's Book nnd Jcwl'lry Store, Mt. Vernon , Ohlo. jnn1-1y 
DR. GEORGE 13. BUNN, 
P HYSICIAN AND ~URGF.0:-1, 
Boom :;, Rogers Block, 111 So uth :M.ain !::11., 
i\Joui.T Vr.R:-.o:-:, Omo. 
All professional cuUs, by day or night, 
promptly responded lo. [Jnne 22-ly]. 
J. W. 'RU:SSELJ,1 M. 0 . JOHN E. ftUMSELI,, ,\I . O. R U&!E:LL & ltU 8SEl,L , 
SURffE0:-18 .~XD PII Y8l('fANS, 
Ofllce--\Ve~t :ihlc of Mai.11 8treet, 4 doors 
north or Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Reeiidence-}::1.-it GHn1bier fit. Telephones 
No s. 70 and 73. [July83. 
F. C, l,.\l!l~IOIJR ,' 
8UH.GJ.:0:N AND PHY:::il( ' IAN, 
Olllc..-c-0,·cr drng l'Jlore or Bcurclslce & 
Barr . nesid ence, two doors north or Con-
gre;,:utional Churd1. :rn~·G-ly. 
MlRCHlNT TlllORING I 
G.P.Fl 1ISE 
UAS JUST OPENED UP A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and Domestic Canimemr 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
0 VEBUO A..'.rINUS, 
RlCII, NEW AND NOVEL. 
l' •uh l' a t wr us not Exce ll ed ! Must be 
s oen to be • 111,reclate d, 
~ TheYe Ooods will be cut, trimmed, 
and mu.tie to or<lerin Fl RST.CLASS STYLE, 
"n,l 1u r~ason!\Ule as Jiving CASH PRICES 
willo.llow. Plea see all; lwillbegladtosee 
you , tt.ncl Goods shown with pleasure. 
GEO , P, FRLSE, 





l, Mn o n. \ 'n.u illn .• l•: c«·. 
.A,.,, Notf'd Jo,· tlwi,· }Juril!I , l 'uijunn 
Qualit_11, O,·mt Sfrn1r1th and Oe/icar!J of 
Flm •o,·. A:rk your y1·(X·('1· Jo,· thnn . 
E, A. PALMER & BRO., 
C:LEV E l , ,1.N U , 011ro. 
Oc130.8-1-ly 
A PR] Z~ Send • ix oeot• to, ''°"'•••· ""d roceiva fro1•, .a c081 ly box of goods whlch wiJI holp 1ou to more 
J t mvney riq:ht uwuy than anything 
e-1:ro in this world. AH of oither sex succeed from 
tir ,;t hour. 'l'he broad roacl to fortun e opene bo-
f u1·,:l the workenl, abiwlllteJy eure. At once ad-
drei$, '1'au~ & Co .. Augusta, Maine. 
HOOD'S SARSA?ARI LU\ 
Is designed to meet the w:i.nts c( a h:.rgo por-
tion of om· pcoplo who nr~ either too pco;: to 
employ a physician, or are too f:'.l' ri!rnovc<l 
to easily call one, and a. still ln.r!;cr cl~s:J 
who ai-c not sicl-. enough to require rncl!!ea.l 
:!.d,·lcc, and yet arc out or Mrts aml 1~e·cu a. 
medicine to build tbcm up, give U:c.t:1 :w ~p-
pctite. 1mrify their ll.lood, and ~ii 111) t!:c m_a-
chinerv ot their bodies so it \\'11l du H., ch,.y 
willln;,;iy. J\? other article takes .hoh~ of tl:o 
system and Juts e.xa.ctly t.l..Le spot hke 
HOO D' S SARSAl?ARiL!..A 
It works 1ikc magic, rcachln:; every part of 
t!lc hu:nan boi.\y throu:;h tlic blood, giving to 
all renewed lifo aud energy. 
1\Iy rricml. you need not take our word. 
.Ask your 11ei;.::hbor, who has iust taken o:ic 
bo11•:,·. Jl e will tell you that · 1t 's the Oest 
doll:ir I c,e r invested ." 
l ,F.R.\NON, N. n .. Feh.1!>. 1870. 
J\fEssr.:-:. C. I. 11000 & C'o.: Dc.a.r Sirs-
Although irrcally prt·jmli cC'd against patent 
mcl.ileines 111 gc 11cral. I w:1s lmluccd, fl'o:n 
the excellent reports I had \1card or your 
Sarsaparilla. to try a bottle , l:u;t J?eeemhcr, 
for liys1•epsi::l. anti geucm l./>r.ostrnt1on, anti I 
ha.,•t rcc1·i, ct! very f,rat1 ymg results (roin 
its use. I am ?1ow us ng the second bottle, 
and consitkr It a very vn.luablc remedy for 
imlii;<;stion arnl its attemlaut truu\Jh:s. \ ·ours trnly, 
P . C'. rlIUHClllf,T,, 
ffirm or Carter & Churchill.) 
~ A gcnilcman who Gainecl 
bas been sufTerin:;; trom 
the Debi{ity:m~l l.anl]UOI'" 10 Pou11ds 
llecullar to tin s seaso n, 
says: "llooo·s s.,1~SAP ,u:tLL.\ is putlin:; 
new lift,! right into me. I have gained ten 
pound~ since I began to taJ,:c It." Ifas taken 
two I.Jottlo.:s. 
noon's SA.RSAl'AntCL.\ is sold by all dru~-
glsts. Price SI per bottle; sl x for t'5- rrc--
JJared by C. I. IIOOD l; CO., Lowell, Mass. 
Pro1Josed Amemlmcnts to the 
Constitution of Ohio. 
ELECTI ONS. 
llou se Joint Resolul Ion No. G1. 
JOLNT J{E:iOLUTIOX 
Proposing .Amendment.rs lo Al'licks 'ra·o1 
'l'hree1 (1,-ml '/'en, of the G'o1v1litn-
tion of th1' Stale. 
JJc it T:esolve<l b!f tl.e Oew:mt A:m nn bl!J of 
the SI.ate r!f' Ohiv, Thnt pi-op11,;itiom1 to [I.mend 
SC('tion 2 of ~,rtidc U, sccti() n 1 of arti<:lc 
111, and :-section~ of n.rliclc X of th e eon~ti-
tntion or the St:~te of Ohio, bha ll he :;ubmit-
ted to the electors vrthis 8tatE", nn the scc--
011d Tuesday of October, A. lJ., 18SJ, to rcat.l 
a;-:1 follows: 
A IJTlC'LE l I. 
8eclion 2. Sl't 1utors and Rcprcsentatins 
shull be elccled hic1lllally IJ_v Ilic electors 
o.r the respectiYt:: counties ur districts, Q1L th e 
}'irsl Tuwl(ty aj~u tlae Fiht Mnn(l,ty in No-
11ember; their term of office sltall commeu ec 
on th o first day of Jnnuurv n exL thereufter, 
and continue two years. · 
ARTICLE I[]. 
Section 1. The executive c]('1x1rlrncnt shull 
cousist of Q. Governor, Lieutenant-{:o\'(!l'llOr, 
Secretary of State, Auditor of Blate, 'l'rcasur-
of Slate~ ond an Attor11ey-Gencrt1I , who 
shall IJe erected o:s-Tin: FffiST Ti:F ~"IH 'r: ,H'TEn 
Tm: t·n~'T Mo:.n.\Y u Novr::.JBER, by the 
electors of the State, and at plnces of voting 
for members of the genen1l a.ssembly. 
ARTICLE X. 
Section 2. County ofTicers shall be c1cde<l 
ou the Fi,·:irl 'Puesday «/tcr the .J,'irsl JJl01ida!J iii 
l •tovembe,·, by the electors of each county, in 
such manner, :rnd for sncl1 term. not exceed -
ing three yen rs, a.s mn.y be provided by law. 
l<OR)l OF BALLOT. 
At-such election, the voters in favor or tl1e 
n.doption or the amendment to fiection two 
of article two, shnll have plnee<l upvn thc.ir 
bn.llots the words, 1'.Anwndmc11t to section 
two of n:rticle hvo of the Constitution-Yes;" 
and those who clo not f:.wor the adoption of 
such amcnd111cnt. shall hnxc plueed upon 
their ballot::( the words, '·AttH;ndmcnt to 
section two of artic:le two of tlte co11stit11tio11 
-Xo ." Tho!:le who fovor thC' adoption of 
tl,c:1mendment or section one of al'ticlc t hrcc 
of Ille constitution, 1:1hall ha\·e placed upon 
th eir h!.tllots the words, " 1\mc11dmcnL to 
section or :utiele three of tl,e con:ictitution--
Yes;n and those who tlo not f:n-or tlw ndop-
lion sh all have pla C<-·d up on H1cirln11\1)t:-; the 
wo1·d.:i, "A.111c1u.lment to s«·tion one or ar. 
Hele lliree or lhc con tilulion -No." Those 
who liwor the ndoptiou of th e n111<'11llnw11t 
to scclion lwo of adiclc kn or the c(1n8tit n· 
ti(111. sha ll have plarC',1 upuu tlil'ir kdl<,ts 
the word ~, .c Amendmen t tu 1-1l•clio11 l \\·u or 
nrtide tC'n or thcconstilufio11-Y(·s;'' und 
tho~e who do not f:wor the adoption of s11i·li 
nmc11dment, shall h3\·c phtC'ed upon their 
ballots the wor,1~, ''. -\ mcmlmcnl to S(•dio11 
tw() r,r !l.rtidc-lf'n of the c-on!-ititulifln-N'o." 
• .\. I> . .\IAB.811, 
,",'1,e11kt ,· rl llu· Jfmt .~r· ,f U,·po~.~r1d rttin ·s. 
JOH~ C. \\' .\H .\V.H'K, 
Pl'tsidc11t ,if tl, e 8e11,tle 
Ad op 11.><I Mru·<·li 25th, J88t,. · 
u~11n:11 Sr .vr1:s oi--AMt:Ju(·\, 01110, \ 
01"Ft('E 0 11 TIU-: 8u~rET\1lY OF' HrATE. 
( , J ,UH'l:I $. ltOBll\,lON, Sct1•cl3ry of Hta{c 
of th e t-;tnte of Ohio, d,• hrrehy el•r1iry that 
the foregoin~ il'J n true copy of n.Joint R(·:.o-
iion ndopteU hy tile t:eiwrnl .,\s"t ·mlJly nr 
the Hlnte of Ol1io, on t\i(' ~·11h ,lay of )fard1, 
A. P ., l&'t\ tnk('n fw111 I h" 11ri;..;-inal roll s 
tiled in this otficC'. 
Jr. Tt ::.,rruao:-n; \V1n:11t:<1F·, I haH' lil'n·unto 
i'.nh-;l·rihed my nflm(·, and allix(·d 1Jn· 
[!n:n.J offlt·ial !l;eal, nt ('oln 111b11~, lhl' !!.",th 
lhLy of Marrh, J\. Jl .. l &'{J. 
.JA)IJ.::-48. HOUIXSOX , 
&t·,·~lory of St"le. 
TH[ GR[ll R[GUlATOH 
81:'' 
PURELY VEGETA BLE. 
Are You Bilious? 
Tiu Rt,rula/or Htvtr fi1ils to t:1u·t. l m os t 
cheerfu lly recommeml it to all who suffer from 
Bilious Attach or ;'uiy Di,;caSe caused by a db;. 
arranged s1:ue of the Liver. 
KANSAS Cnv, Mo. W.R. BERNARD . 
Do You Want Good Digestion? 
I suffered intensely with Full S/omad,, Hmd. 
tu.lit, etc . A neighbor, who had taken Simmons 
Live, Regufa.tor, told me it was a. sure cure for 
my trouble. The first dose l took relieved me 
,·cry much, and in one weeJc.·s time I was as strong 
and hearty :is ever I was. It is /kt [,,st mtdfrint 
I t vtr look for Dysjtjsia. 
k.1 CHMONu , Va. H . G. CRENSHAW. 
Do You Suffer from Constipation? 
T estimony of HntAM \VARNER, Chief-Justice of 
(.:a.; "I have u,-,cd Simmons Liver Regul:itor for 
C.1ns tip:i.lion of my Bowels, caused by a temporary 
lJe r.mgcmcnt of th e Liv er , for the last three or 
fc.ur years, and always witk dtddtd 6tne}it." 
H ave You Malaria? 
I have had uperiencewith Simmons Liver Regu. 
Lator J.ince 1865, and rcsard it :is tlie ptatul 
mtdid11t ef tire times /or diuau: jtruliar to 
1111/i1ri,i/ rt/{10111. So good a medicine deserves 
universal co111mendation. 
KEV. M. B. WHARTON. 
Cor. Sec'y Sou thern Baptist The ological Seminary. 
.a6l'" { THERE IS BUT ONE SIMMONS 
LIVER REGULAT0'1.! 
See that you get the genulne, with the red Z 
on front of Wrapper, prepared ooly by 
J. H.ZEILIN '& CO. , 








Ordina.ry Rubber Doota 
alway1 weor out fl.nt on 
the ball. The CA.NDJi~E 
Iloola are dquble thick 
on the baU, and 1:h-0 
DOUBLE WEAR. 
.Mo,t economical Rubber ]loot in the market. 
L!lsta longer th1tn any 
other boot and I.be 




'l.'HIS p APE R mav he fonn,1 on flle nt 000:. 
A.dveTtJslna;tDW'MU ( JO s~M~St.\~ ~ ;: :-~;~rn: 
coutrMl-$1 mi.1 L,.., UUitlu fu.1 1~ JN ?\t!\V \ OU.K~ 
A FAMILY NEIVSPAPER-DEV01'ED TO NEWS, POLI1'ICS, AGR[CULTURE, LITERATURE, 1'HE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, 1'HE MARKE1'S, S:c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
MOUNT VERNON, OH IO: TH U RSDAY, AUGUST 6, 1 885 . NUM BER 12. 
H ox. T. L. JoxE~, of :Xcwport, Ky. , is 
after tl1f' Spn.ni::-h )Ii-ision. 
".HILE Loring for water in the centre 
of Itliica , S. Y., bet week, :1. Yein of 
natural gas "·; l.~ struck, which has not 
been folly de\'eloped. 
THE R cp nbli can friends of Hon. L. T. 
Critchfield, of Cohunhu~, arc urging 
him to be:\ crmclidate for the nomina-
tion of Supreme Judge. 
~rr:. l'oR.\K.ER made :t ns1t to I\fr· 
Sherman, nt J)lnnsfield, a few day s ago , 
:rnd hnd :\. Ion~ prh·atc i11tcn icw. 
\\'h at's the matter, now? 
~fn1;). J oux KELTS informs a corres-
pondent tlrnt, n.ll report~ to the contrary 
notwithstanding, her hnsl,imd will ne\'er 
ilgnin fake pal'l , in political nhtlt e r~. 
T111·: Hpringtield RepublicR.n thinks 
tlint Rosco(' ('onk lin g will be indh·d to 
tlcliYcr ft. nntional OTa.tion on tl1e life 
of Grant. Few men , if nny,could <lo it 
heitcJ'. 
81::l•rn':T.\RY ,r1ntX .EY hn 1\ purchased 
the Grncc1.tnd homesten..d 1 o ne of the 
hand:-somcst residences on Georgetow n 
Heights;. The pri ec- pftid for it wi1s $;.10,-
000 C'1Sh. 
---- ------
'" E nn' indebted to GO\·. Il o~ully for 
:1. (·0py of his eloque nt :wd admirable 
1Hh.lrrs~, cleli\'crcd before th,~gn11ll1:lting 
d:1:-s of the \\'est Point :.\lilitary .\c-
:u.lPmy1 June 131 188.). 
IT is stntet.1 thnt the BTitish foreign 
ofli~e hns recein~d incontesiiUlo proofs 
of El Diahdi's dcnth. "~e must tnke 
this as conclns i\'e1 unlet-\s something 
<·ontr:ulictory :1pp0:1rs. 
[L\'~~E8 UR.\XT, Jn., is of the opinion 
th:.1.t his fo01cr's cance r mu uot l·au.sed 
by smoking-. Lut liy eating 
p:trl of the fuzz ~ticking in 
~ml c:1u.::i11g irritation. 
a. pench, 
hi::: thront 
TllE Syet, the Rus::;ian military org11.n, 
says that the Ati;han force 011 the Hus_ 
so-Alglrnn fro ntier is 20,000 me11, and 
that the Russian fo1·c-e consists of thirty 
companic~ ~tn ti oned between Pcnjd eh 
:1ml Zulti car. 
1IURA'l' HALSTEAD ':; )iJe l'UllS in hanl 
line s. To be obliged to pr ove that the 
many eulogies or General Grnnt n ow 
being written liy Southern editors n.nd 
published in Sonthcrn jolirnnl~ 1 a rc se-
ditions. attempts to o ,·erthr ow the gov--
ernment1 is not nn envinbl e ta~k, hut 
Mr. Hnhitend is w,1rmin g up to thr task 
so much better now than in JSlil.-
Philadelphin . Tim es. 
i\In.. I SAIAH BUE:SCART, 11, resident of 
Chambfrsburg. :i\Iontgomery co11nty, 0., 
met with a very serious accid en t, n. few 
da.y::, ago. \Vhile picking berric=> he 
was attacked by n. myrin.d ,Jf b!:.tek 
n11ts1 whicL, in a very few moments, 
co,·cred him from head to foot. Th ey 
bit and tickled him until he was al-
m ost helplesi:, nnd it is claimed th:it lie 
WtlS only saved by tho tii'uely as . .J~titnec 
of his Lrothcr. 
THI:: Post mnstcr Genera.I, unlin tblc 
of \\'11sliillgto111 July :K)th, lias i~suetl 
the following ortlf'I': 
uln recog niti on of the Kalion\; lo:-s 
in the death of Geneml Ulysses 8. 
Grnnt., flnd in p:Hti cipation of th e la.-
mentntion :tnd expres sion of revercnc-r 
for bis honored mem ory, all Post·ofli -
c-es "in the se,·ernl States and Territ orie s 
in the Union are ordered to be closed 
between the hours of one nnd the 
o'clock p. m. 1 on S:1tutd:iy 1 Augi.1:3t 8th, 
the day appointed for th e celebl':llion 
of liis obsequies." 
Tim wi<low of Geneml Urn11t \rns 
Mi::1.s Jnlin Dent, dnughtcr of Judge 
Dent , of St . Loui s. Her Lrother, Fr ed-
erick Dent, maJo- Gnrnt' s acqnni11bu1C'e 
at " 'es t Point. Th cr were both in th o 
~I exican \\ ' ar. At Palo Alto , Dent, 
who was s<'con<l Lieutenant, was shot 
clown. Grant, who was first Lieut enan t, 
en.red for him so tenderly that gre .. ,t 
friendship ~prang ' up between them. 
,Yhen they returned Dent in,·ited Grant 
to come home with him n.nU the inYitn-
tion w:ls acC"epted. Grnnt met .Jnlin. 
Dent and fell in lo\'e with her at onC'e. 
He was detniled to go to Oreg-on, and 
wa.s there about a year , during which 
time correspondence was kept up, nml 
GrR.nt proposed nnd WKs :\cceptcc!. They 
were married at the residence of .Judge 
Dent in 1848. 
STATE NEWS . 
Steuhenvillf', will attempt to stnrt hl'r 
Tm ·: PhilaUelphia Press (Rep.) s1iys:- nnil factory to work ing . 
" P1·<'~idcnt ( 'lc\·elnm l' s con du ct townrds The bnrn of N11lhan Ch~lfant, ncnr 
Gencrnl Grnnt 's family hns been singn- Leesburg , 0., was stru ck by lightning 
larly discrc<'f, con!':hlcrnte ttJHl grnceful. 8nd destroy ed. 
The country hu~ ob~ene d it with ~ntis- l\Iiss Jo se phine ILmnn, 18, li''irn.lhly, 
faction tuHI grntitnde." suicided by taking P,tris green. Sho w:LC, 
despontlent. Had n. ca use. 
T1rn bloo<ly·!:iliirt organti will be dis-
tre ssed to lienr that the c:s--Confederate 
soldiC'rs of San Ant on ia , 'l'exas, met a 
few <lnys ago, and adopted resolutions 
deplori,,g the den.th of Gener11J Grnnt, 
and exprrf:.~ing sympat hy for the family . 
D1L Jo11~ CAMP BEJ.1 ,1 of Cincinnati, 
hns J,eC'n nppointcd ·MediC'nl Refer ee of 
the Pcn~io11 Office, "·n sh ington , ,·ice 
Dr. H ood. Cnmphc ll is a hrother-i11-hlw 
of Mr. John Cockerill, of the New 
York \\~orld. Dr . Ho od forn1erly re-
sided in nH. Ycrnon. 
.A ('C,RHL:S f<()Xl)E!-.T of the All,;1ny 
'l'i1ut•s writes to :1.~k if :\ .Butler mnn 
could get a pl.ice in \Vashingt on, e\'en 
if he passed lh c rcqt,ired exnmina.tion. 
Th e Timcti rei-:.ponds: " If lhere were 
cnougli protr.-;ts tiled ttgllinst him it is 
prob:ililc tlrnt he might." 
'1'11 E Hcpublicnn candidate for Gov-
enwr, Forn kcr, used the occntliOn of 
the death of General Grnnt to deliver a 
political hnrangue R.t Newark, Ohio, in 
whirh he lied alJont n. large portion of 
his follow ritlzcm, of U1e State thntgn\'e 
Gnrnt birth. Ju st like him. 
CJtrnF Bn,nY11E.\D1 of the Cherokee 
.N' a.tion ,in nn int cr\'icw, srtys in substance 
thnt his p(•ople, owning their lands by 
right of titl e from the United Stn.tcs, 
hnxe leased ttbout six million acres to 
the Cnttlemen's Associat ion . :ind nre 
;..;ati~ficd with the ter llls of the lease. 
1\fn. n.·F. Jo~"'l:8, of Pitt.~btn-gh , late 
Chairman of th e Il cpub liC'nn .Nationa 
CommiLtef', send s word to his friends 
from far-off Dcnnir, that he is greatly 
plea.:ictl with the way Pr c:sident Cle\'C.~--
11111<1 lrns comme nced. Thi s will not be 
\·cry p!C'f\s111g information to Demo-
crnt~. 
A D!Sl'.\TCII from 8n.n.\nto11in (Texns) 
!lays: "TllCl'e nrc no h ostile Tmlions in 
Tcxns. The alarm nrosc from the fact 
thn.t:t bruul of SC'minoloB in the employ 
of the Govcmment, were seen scouting 
in the neig:hborhood of :Fort Davi:;. 
The Ind ians arc. pr odng n\luahle a.idd 
to the nrmy. 
---- - ----
U t..::\ tO RS h in·e rC'cently been put in 
circ11l:1tion nt Dublin tlrnt the Duke of 
Co1111aght h:ls :1r1·:1ngecl to resi<le in Ire-
lnnd i.n the nc~n futur e. He will, it. is 
said, li,·e in freland in hi:i: p1·inlte C'IL-
pacity, and in no way interfor c with 
tl1c ofliei11l a cti•m of th e E:lrl or Ct1r-
1rnrvon, tho Vincroy. 
lh.1rn., College, in ]{ cntucky, wn8 
iounded nearly thirty years ngo, on the 
idcH of obliterating the color line in 
c<luention, by the He,·. John G. 1;-<'e, a 
unti,·c Kentuckian, and n. son or a 
slaveholder, ,YhO w11s, notwithstiu1ding, 
like hi8 friend Cas.sim1 :J\(. Clny, n. r:ldi-
cnl nnti-sl11verr man. 
M :-.n:. ATZ}:ROTH: wlio pr oduced nenr 
~Ianatcc, Fla. , in 18801 the first. coffee 
erer grown in the United Sta.tes, is now 
se,·e nty -eight yenrs old. Shn hns twen-
ty-fiyc coffee tree~ on her plantation, 
and has success fully demonstrated the 
fact thnt, under proper culture, coffee 
mny l)c mac!e to flourish in the lntitude 
of J?loridtt. 
Dn. J. \\'. BAr.nw1x has be e11 appoint-
ed Postmas ter a.t Yell ow Spring8, Ohio, 
and, nrmed with his commission, pro-
ceeded with his deput y to tak e rh:trge 
of the nrni l~; but 'i\lr:-t. :ThI. E. :\lcN:1ir, 
tile inct1111lient. declared th;1t ~lie wot~ld 
not giro np tlio pl:wt', 11~1d lcgn.l rncns-
nrc s will lian ) lo lie nduptl'd to hring 
IH.·r to lier i-;en~e,;. 
D1l. Donn .Mi, in 8pe1lki11g of the 
m:tl:ul y that l·aused th e death of Gcn'I 
Grn.nl, cxprcs:-:es Uw 01Jinion that there 
was frnm the fir;:-;.t 110 pof;sibility of n 
<:nn~. A~ t.o the origin he thinks that 
Gmnt':i cxccFl~i\'O u:se of tobacco may 
lt :1 \.C" liecn the cxl·iting ci\t1sc, although 
lhC' prcclispo~itioH to cancer was th ere 
to h('gin with. If he had not been n. 
1m10ket' he would probably luwe lived 
long<'r, UuL the en ll would h:we rome in 
the ::!flrn e way it did nt some time. 
Joseph :Moore, n. miner,wn.s 1nurd ere d 
hy his two brothers-in-law, Joseph and 
Is!ta.c Messenger, near Maesillon. 
1l'he barn or St.n1vcr Pool, in Cham-
paign county, Ohio, was struck by light-
ning, and with its contents 1 entirely 
destroyed . 
A rich old mun named S. Ile.ttor, of 
Cle ,·cland 1 troublcC with insornnia, fast-
ened heavy l\·eig hts to him self :ind 
jumped into the lake. 
Lakeside is not so populnr a phLce 
this summer as it ha s been in the p1.1.st . 
Too ;cxclusively exc)ugive, and the man-
agement is piggi8hly ho g~ish. 
General indignation is expressed by 
Springfield buisn~s men over the eelec-
tion of "J11..il Hill" as n. suitAhle site for 
the new go,•ernmcnt building. 
Ben Cl en den ing 1 wlio fell u11der :\. 
Pan Hnndle train flt l\lingo Juncti on, 
Ohio, two week s since a.nd hn.d hi:; right 
leg cut off, <lied on Thur sday of his in-
juries. 
During a thunder storm the Larn of 
Isaa c Mu11, nen.r L ebano n, 0., wa.s des-
t roye.l by lightning . Two horses, one n. 
young stallion valued n.t $;)()0 1 were 
bun1ed. 
John F . l-Inrge r, farmer , regilling 
eleven miles north of NewRrk, was 
ki cked by n vicious horse Tue s11ny. nnd 
received probably fatal injurie~. Hors e 
is not injured. 
The Man sfie ld H erald i::i nuthority 
for the remarkable statement llrnt in 
Richland county the npplic11tio111:1 for 
divorce exceed in number the marriag e 
licens es issued. 
Anni e, the little daughter of .John J. 
Smith, of London, Ohio, rnn ng,linst a 
barb-wire fence, :m<l hn<l the mi sfor-
tune to lose n.n eye, lhe ho ok in th o 
wire tearing it out. 
Hu.rter 'e Jew elry and Lo11,n Company, 
of Steubeuville, ho.s mnde an a55ign-
ment fol' the benefit of creditors The 
indebtedness rea ches $15 ,000. The 
mn.nnger, \\'illiam J fortcr , ha~ disap-
pen1·ed. 
Deputy Marshal Scattergood, while 
pursui11g some thie,·es who hntl com-
mitted a burglary at G1.dion1 fell under 
a trnin of cnrs at Allin.nee, and hn.cl 
both legs cru8IH'tl so thnt amputation 
was neces s11ry. 
At South Charleston, Ohio, Inst 
Thursday , whil e J\fr. Charles Rain s w,1s 
driving · n. double team through the 
storm, one of his horse s w:u:; st ru ck by 
lightning un<l insln.ntly kille<l1 tl1e other 
being but s:ightly injured. 
Grasshopper:S in va.st numbers n.re lit-
ernlly devastating the crops in Logan 
c-ounty. They arc eutiJJg the onts, 
timothy, rlo\· er and m eadows, and e,·en 
n.ttack the potato es. Some fields of 
o)lts will unlit n cut, nnd very many 
badly damaged. 
Micha el D:lris, who i:, n.. sect ion bos~ 
on the Baltimore untl 011io Unilroad , 
wilS wayluid by two negroes , near Bell-
aire, while on Iii~ wny home S11tunfoy 
evening, and w,1s beaten senseless nnd 
robbed of Jiis month's pny. The 
ecot1ndreld csC'n.ped. 
Hugh O'Donnell nn<l Charles 1'1ille r, 
of Lnnraster , Ohio~ were arrested, :3un-
<lay at Circleville, on the charge of cru-
elty ton. horse they were drivmg. The 
horae \\·n.s balky nnd they were cndenv-
oring to get him home. One hundred 
dollars bail for further hearing. 
Oli ,·er Cope, a farmer and cattle 
de11.ler living n cn r Salem, Ohio, has 
been missing from his home for se\'crnl 
days. An i1westigntion showed his 
affairs to be in a bad condition, beside s 
being in debt to a. great many farmers 
in tbe sunounding vicinity in sums 
yarying from n. hundred to several 
hundred dollar s, 
John Edie , a wealthy n.nd re spectable 
Tuscnruwas county farmer, last Thur s-
dtiy morning was found hanging by. :t 
rope to n ntfter in hi s bnrn. He is sup-
posed to hnve been dead se veral hour s . 
lie was worth over $50,0CIO, and wna one 
or the oldest pioneers in the county. 
Despondency over some dome st ic mnt-
tors is supposed to hn.ve been the c,tuse 
of the trouble. 
Col. " 'i!lii,m E. Darrows, of \ Villi-
111atic1 Conn., and Dr. Ln.ngLlon C. Dun-
can, of , vnshington, ha\'c been appoint-
ed Special Commissioners to visit the 
Eeveml counties of South America to 
sec ure go\'crnmental exhibits for the 
Expo sit ion to be opened at Kew Orlean s 
next • No"cmber. Uol. Barrows will 
visit the republics of the "·est coast ;rncl 
Dr. Duncan the Empire of llrnzil and 
the republics of the en.st coast . 
Dr. P . .A. Bakes wishe s it known that 
he guarantees Acker's Dyspepsin. 'rnb-
lets to be the best remedy for ind iges· 
tion eve r made, they always relieYc 
headache. Ward' s Old Stnnd. Apr30-3m 
AN EPISODE OF THE WAR RE-
CALLED. 
A.n Order fr-ol'll Gcnerul Grant w·bl ch See1e1ary 
!Stanton Dared Not Disobey. 
"~ AHH:S-GTOX, July 26.--;--Senator ).for 
gn.n, of .\..lab;tm}l, this m·ening-1 in speak-
ing or the magnnnimity of Oen. Grant, 
rehted the following, of which he was 
personally cognizant: Clement C. Cl1.1.y, 
sai d he, was appointed by the Confed-
erate GoYernment as ii Diploma.tic 
Commisl3ioner to Cnnada. Ile was 
afterwa.rd.s ta.ken and carrietl 1 I Uelieve, 
to Fortress Monroe, where lie wns im-
prisoned. He was dying !lt the time, it 
was thought of nsthrna, and his wife 
cmne here to ask his release on giving 
the required bond. She went to Presi-
d ent Johnson , and he. ga.\'e her the 
nec cssnry order, which sl1e took hack 
to Secreta.rr Stanton . St11nton read the 
urder and, looking in lier f1:1cc, tore it 
lll) without a wora and pitched it iuto 
his waste liasket. The lac.h n.rosc and 
retirctl without speaking; 1ior did Stan-
ton speak to her. She was filled with 
dr.spai1·. Rhe s:lw her lrn~bnnd, in 
whom lif'r life was \\T:lppc'<l up, dying 
in prison c1nd she ,rn~ unal,le to he}p 
him. 
SliorLly i\ftn s;he lll<'t ~ gc>ntlcm:in, 
1'(r. Garlnml, the present Attorney-Gen-
ernl, rmd told him how she ha<l been 
tre,1ted. "Your husband w,1s commis-
sioned Uy the Confcdcrnte Uo\'ermnent 
a. Brign1.iier Genernl," said Garlnnd. "I 
wtl. S pres, ·nt fl.t the time . I know that he 
was duly qualified and receh·e<lhis com -
mis8ion. Th,1.t brings him within Gen. 
Grant's parole to the Confedernte 
Army. Yon go to him and tell him 
your sto ry." .l\Irs. Clay went strnight 
to Uen. Grn.nt's house, but wns told that 
the General wns just about to lea,·e for 
New York. She asked to sem i in word 
to him, nnd the $ennnt took her mune . 
In nbout.:.1 minute Gen. Gr·mt nppearcd, 
gripsack in han<l, and told her thn.t he 
hnd but time to catch the hftin. 
"Then I will wnlk' 'with yon, Gener:11," 
the J.icly s:iid. . 
"No, 110 ," s:iid Urant, HJel's hear whnt 
you want to sny." ' 
"Then I must make my statement 
short,·• sai<l ~Jrs. Clay. ")fy husLand is 
li en. Cln_y, of the Confcdera .tc Army. 
U c is in prison and will die if he stays 
th ere . i>resid ent Jo}111f.;011 ga\·e me nn 
order for his relea..~e on bond. I cnrried 
the order to Secretn.ry of " ':rr Stanton. 
:i)fr. Stanton tore th e pa.per up before 
my eyes and cast it awn_y." 
Grant rung hi s bell and Iladenu en-
tered "ILwe you n roster of the Co11-
feder:1te army?" 
uYes, sir/' fl!l.Swer.cd U:Hlcau. 
"Is there a. Gen . Chw?" he said ns he 
took the roister. · 
°Cle ment C. Clay. Is Lhat your hus-
band?" 
''Y cs, sir ." 
Gen . Grnnt snt down nnd wrote as 
follows: 
"Gen. Clement C. Clay, of the Confed -
erate army, is included in the parole of 
thnt nnny grnnted by me nt. Appomat-
tox. It is my order thllthe herelen.sedon 
gi\'ing the proper bond, and I shnll sec 
tlrnt thi s order is carried out. 
11 U. S. Gn.\NT, Genein.l U.S. A." 
Grn.nt hnnded the order to Mrs. Clay 
and h,ule her good -by. The lady went 
to :Thfr. Stanton antl pre sented th e order. 
The Secretary tn.pped his bell and, 
handing the pHper to his aid, said: 
,;ll:we thnt mnn discharged.' 1 
TWO BROTHERS KILLED. 
Anot her Dep lora ble Affair on K en-
tu cky Soil . 
St1ELHY\'1I.LEi KY., July 29.-0nc of 
the mos~ shocking trngediC".s that has 
C\'Cr occurred in this portion of the 
dark ,1ml Uloody ground took place llt 
Lnwrcn C'clmrg , Amlerso11 county, about 
eight o'clock, 'l'u esd:ty night. Jt is an 
interior town , without r:1.ilroad 0 1· tele-
grn phi c co mmunication 1 and it is difli-
eult lo ~et f'ull particulars. 
Ed ] lawkin s.1 merchant, Lawrence-
Lurg-, and Robert nnd Porter Hawkins, 
sa lesmen in Caldwell Bros. swrr-, in this 
pla ce, are three Lrothet-s to a sister of 
whom Horace Mullins, drummer for it 
Ln.wrencebm·g- whi sky hou se , hns been 
p:iying iittention for some time, con-
tr:iry to the wishes of the Hawkins 
brothers, who objected to him on ac-
count of his illegitiurn .cy. Lnst Sntur-
urclav the Hawkins brothers in this 
vlncC rece i\·cd n letter from Mullins in 
whi ch he boasted of his intimacy with 
their sister , and asking them to ·with-
<lrnw their objections to his maTri:1ge, 
threatening to ruin her chnrncter if 
they did not. This letter took Robert 
Hn.wkins to Lawrenceburg, Sundny, 
and in the e\'cning he nnd his brother 
Ed \'isitcd niullins at his home, nnd 
thn.t worthy reca nted his stntements 
concerning the virtue of the sister, and 
all Wi\3 thought to have been satisfac tor-
ily settled until Tuesdny , when :Mullins 
wrote n. note to Hawkins brothers, at 
Lawr enceburg , taking back his state-
ment.'i of the Sunday previous, and re -
it.erntina those at first nude, upon 
which llobert Hawkins immediately 
telegraphed his brother Porter 1 at this 
place, to come nt once to Lawrence-
burg, to wh ich telegrmn Porter prompt-
ly re)';ponded, and nothing Wi\S heard · of 
the affair until early this morning,when 
Porter telegraphed here that his broth-
C'l-S Ed and Robert had been shot and 
killed Inst ni~ht uy Horace Mullins. 
1 t. see ms that lhe three brothers had 
gone to the home of Mullins for the 
purpose, doubtless, of making him re -
tri1ct his sla nderous chnrges, and ns 
they approached the house 1-fullins 
opened fire upo n them wit.h a shot -gun 
from :tn upstairs porch, ins tantly ki l1ing 
Ed and Robert, some of the shot in-
flicting flesh wound :! on Porter. Ed's 
breast was litternlly riddled with shot, 
nnd RoUert's braius blown out. Ed 
Hawkins was married, the other two 
single, and were young- men who stood 
high in this commumty. 
Miss Hawkins had a lways borne an 
unsullied reputatio n , a nd it is supposed 
that Mullins adopted the cou rse he did 
in onlcr to frighten her brothers into 
giYing their consent to the m.nrriage. 
:Mullins effected his escape immediately 
aft er the killiug 1 and a..t last accounts 
had not been nrrested. 
Dastardly Outrage by a Black Brute 
Upon a Beautiful White Girl. 
NonmsTO\\'K1 PA., Ju ly 29.-A da.s~ 
t.udly outrage has come to light at Con-
sol~ocken . The victim was Mary H ar-
rison, aged 14, Yery prc tty 1 a nd n.ctaugh --
ter of John HfLrrison, n. prominent citi-
zen of the borough. Miss ITnrrison 
left home early in tho morning for the 
purpose of picking blnckberries on the 
hill a few miles dis tant from her home . 
A burly negro named Joseph H enso11 
followed the girl. Whe n in a th icket 
he sprang at nad cho ked her , and n.t-
tempted n. criminal outmge on th e girl. 
He stifled her cries by forcing a hand -
kerchief in he r mouth. The girl made 
:1. despera te resistnnce and succeeded in 
freeing her.self. H er cries soon brought 
assistnnce, and a posse at once gave 
chase after he r n.ssailnnt. The Lin.ck 
brute wns found concealed in thick 
und erbrush, and wh en an attempt was 
made to arrest him he made a dcspcr-
nto. 1·csistunce. Seveml of the pu rsue r:i 
cried, "Lynch him!" a nd l{e nson only 
only escllpcd by begging piteously on 
his kn~es for mercy. H e wns taken to 
jail and committed for trit ~L H enson is 
n desperate chnractcr, a nd has a bn d 
criminal record. 
Dr. L. Beaver says the girl is in n. 
cr iticn.l condition, and nrn.y d ie. T he 
full extent of the girl 's injuries were 
not known at the time of Henson's cap-
ture, or he would have been lynched. 
The deed hns caused intense exitemc nt 
in the vilh1ge. 
By the burning of the Portla nd, Ore. 
gon jail, Tuesday night last, five prison -
ers were burned. 
LIGHTNING'S DESTRUCTIVE 
WORK. 
81'. PAUL, j\frxx., July 2D.-In a fright-
ful electric storm to-d11y three houses 
were struck by lightning nnc\ badly 
damaged. ~Iichael Ilrizzlcr was st ru ck 
in the he 11..d by £1 bolt of lightning and 
instantly killed. The trees were struck 
in vnrious parts of the city ft.nd demol-
ished. 
\ VARS.\W, l~D., July 29.-James Cos-
ter, a. farmer living in the northern pnrt 
of the county, "·ns struck b;v lightning 
and instantly killed nbout nin e o'clock 
last night. He had ju st gone into the 
house to get ready for bed, :mcl was 
closing a window when struck. H e 
leavc.s a la rge family in comfortable cir-
cumstances. 
~lonm.sox Crn·~ low ,\, July 2H.-Dur-
ing a. se,·erc thurn.kr-storn1 which this 
moruing followed :i season uf uncx-
:unpled heat., the house of Edward Salis· 
bury wns struck by lightning irnd three 
persons killed. The bolt cnme down n 
chimney in the family room in whi ch 
the family were sitting. :Mrs. Sillislmry 
wRS struck in the head by a piece of a 
brick torn from the chimney nnd kill-
ed . Two chil<lrcn were in the pnth of 
the fluid nnd were bad ly bnmed nbont 
the face and hend. 
HoxT 1KGTOX, Ixo. , July 30.-Thc 
barn of Eli Bonebrnke , in Lhe Southern 
part of \Vhitely county, was struC'k Lr 
lightning this morning nnd burned. 
Two he:1d of horses and a grent nmount 
of farming implements were hurnrcl. 
Loss nbout $2,000; pnl'tly insur ed. 
Eu: 11,R r, ho., Jnly 30.-Jnsper Aid· 
rich's bar n was struck by Ughtning this 
morning- nnd lmr11ed1 with nbout one 
thornmn<l bushels of grain. Loss m·er 
i1 ,ooo. 
As i-n.AXD, 0., July 30.-The Cntholic 
church at Loudoudlle, in the Southern 
pa r t of this county, WRS etruck by 
lightning tl1i~ morning during the 
hen,·y thunder storm, which pM sed 
over th is conniy between t!trce nnd 
fotrl· o'c:lock. The drnrrh and parson. 
age were sn.Yt...,.J from C'omplete de::-truc-
Hon by the timely nrrirnl of the fire de-
partment. The church is worth about 
$15 ,000, 
L . ..\N0 .4.RTER, Pa., July 2S.-A storm of 
great seYerity Yisited this se<:tion fast 
e,·ening, the lightning striking nnd sc ri-
ouRly damaging the dwelling of Eznt F. 
La.udcs, th is city; burning- out sixty--1hc 
telephone wires and destl'oying the b,,rn 
of EliM \ Vissler, of Drumore town ship , 
with nll this year's crops. A country-
mnn 's horse v.nssing nlong the Lnncn s-
tor street xndway wns knocked down 
nnd one shoe torn off, \\'rlilc the other 
three shoes were 1owered so tha.t they 
had to be removed. The electric cur-
rent hnd struck tho mil a.nd pnssed into 
the shoes, but the horse, though quiver-
ing with fright, wa.s not hurt. Jo e 
IlR.gley was blowing his cornet, when 
the lightning knooked the instrument 
from his hm1ds, liut clicl not injure him. 
A.s the train from Rending ou the 
Qm1rryYi11e branch was npproachino-
this city after the storm the discoYerY 
wns ma.de that all the supports of a 
short cuh-ert had been washed nwuy, 
but the trnin got over in snfety, a.1-
though the feeble cu I \'ert could be felt 
swaying a.nd e.agging ns the cars passed. 
SOME SNAKE STORIES. 
The sna.k c stories this year ntc plen-
tiful, und wlrnt is remarkable they ore 
all vouched for as "strictly true." ,ve 
publish a few for the edificn.tion of the 
ren.ders of the llAN~rna. 
,\ BLA CK SSAh.J;; A'f"fACK S 1'\\'0 LADIES. 
L . .\NCASTElt, July :!i.-Yesterduy :tf-
teruoon Mrs. Emma Spr:mgler took her 
sister, Mrs. George Zink, n. short dri\'C 
down to th e Catholic Cemetery in her 
dog·carL. Ou their way ba ck h ome, 
and just as they entered South Broad 
street, an enormous blncksnnkc ran out 
from a clump of weeds and in nn in-
stnnt fast ened on the left whee l. \Vith 
en.ch rc,·olution of the wheel it dnrted 
its bend into the ladies' fac es nnd at-
tempted to co il around Mrs. 8prnnglrr's 
neck. They were paralyzed with fright. 
Mrs. Zink mtide a. spring from tho ve-
hicle as the reptile struck her , nnd in 
foiling broke her leg immediately nbove 
the ankle. The hors e stopp ed, when the 
snn.ke fell from the wheel, but in sta ntly 
coiled for a lenp at ·ur s. Spangler. ..\.t 
this criticul moment (.l\frs. Zink ]yin g 
under the horse, with her foot lrn11g:ng 
limp n.ml lifeless from the broken 
ankle,) two men ru shed out from n. ynrd 
near by with clubs and aft e r :1, d esperate 
fight killed it. The sna ke mc ,lstired 
nine feet long . 
A S}:RPF.~·r 'J'HAT I.IKED BIRDS. 
GER:\IANTOWK 1 0 ., July 27.-)Ir. Chas. 
Pettit, Ii dng three miles south of here , 
wns the owner of a very fine canary 
bird up to Sundtiy last. Mr. Pettit and 
wife cnme to town to attend church, 
and left the bird-cage hanging in the 
pn.ntry on n. post Rbout seven f'C'et from 
the ground. Upon their return home 
the bird w:1s missing . On t:1king the 
cage down they found r-oiled in the 
bottom of the cage a. spotted hou se 
snnkc about three feet Jong-. Th ey 
were not long in dispatching his snn.ke-
ship, and on opening it they found their 
bird. The snake had climbed th e post 
and got into tho cage and swallowed tile 
bird , and could not get out with the 
bird in him. The above is a true snnke 
story. 
THE\" 111..i:ST )rQXSTEH R}<;.\KE.':i ·wITH DYK -
,D I ITE rN rXDIAXA ·. 
Eu ,;:11.\UT. I.xn., Ju ly 27.-For a. num-
ber of years past an occasiona l gl impse 
of n. snn.ke of enormous proportions in 
the Yicinity of a. mnn;h three mil es 
South of thi & city hns hcen the ranse of 
much terror among young a.nd old. 
Numerous pltins lm\·c been made to 
capture him 1 onlyi.o meet with failure . 
Yesterd:1y it added to its many pre -
vious depredations Uy k illing a cow be-
longing to ,vmiam Hueneryenger , a 
wagonmaker of this place. A b:1n<l 
was n.t once organized, who tra cked him 
to his lnir, where he l; t1rrowecl in the 
ground. N l1 merous efforts were mad e 
to entice him l>y using tempting bnit 
but he would not come. Finally n dy-
nnmite cartridge was thrown into the 
hold and his snukesh ip wn.s blown out 
dead. He measured nearly eighteen 
foet in length nncl sixteen inche s in cir-
cumfereriee . I t wil l be placed on ex 
h ibitio n . 
This snake story ha.s the merit of be-
ing frue, and can be vouched for Ly a 
number of our best dtizens . 
Deceived by a Book Age nt , 
H ow Lam ar Turned the Tables on a 
P ers istent Female Office·seeker. 
,,- .\S HI XC:TOS, D. C.1 July :!9.-It wns 
Colvncl "·1llinm n. )forri;.on who !,::till 
one female npplic:rnt for ofl~<'c W:l8 
more to be dre:ulcd th:1.n l\\'C'uty men. 
Secretary Lamar c,·idcntly agrees witl1 
tlte Colonel. Th is morning a well 
dressed ,Yoman, bold of manner and 
loud of s1)ecch, clhowed her way 
through tlio crowd in Lnmar 's oflice. 
" I must 1l!l,YC a talk with you," ~he he-
g:m. 
The Secreto ry looked up with :t 
weary smile and said: "Jt is impossibl e 
ma.dam; I Jrnsc nn OCNtn of unlini~hed 
work before me, nnd these gentlemen 
[ indi cating a. score or more sc·ftttered 
nbouL the room] were her e long before 
yon. 11 
"I ca n 't help that," pcr:,i:-;ted the "·o-
man. " I must haxe twenty or thirty 
minute.-, to tell you wh:1t l hnYe tu :-:ay, 
aml I am not going Lo lcnYe till 1 do." 
" \ rcr.\· well, my dcnr 111adam," :;nid 
the ~ml!ing- Srcrrtnr,r. "I re~ign 111y 
pin.re in your bC'h:ilf. Con:-;ider your-
~clf' ~cnd:n.r of the I nterior. ]ntf'r-
\'icw youn·:clr; r ,1m ~nrl ~ you will he 
clwrmed nnd gc-t all you :l.i-k. I hid 
you good morning-,' ' ;HHl thr howing 
~errctnry, h nt in h:rnd, glided into th<>: 
;lp:trlmf•nt of .A:::.,-;istant ~c<·rctnry :.\lul-
dr,nv. The door tlo.;:cd .;;oftly :rnd the 
fr·mnlc office ~eekC'r Etarctl Ht it in stu-
pefied, Ulnnk :1stonishmcnt. .\. mode:::t 
thr1 )11g "'hich had been tbru:-t :1!--itle hv 
the g0od dame (·ontemph1tPd her c·h:i-
grin witl1 no little snti.,fa<'lion. 
London's Wickedn ess Established by 
the Investigating Committee. 
J...iO:-iDO~, .Jnly :!~.-Tlw Pnll ~[all U:1-
zcttc nppear.s in muuming thi:-; after-
no on in recognition of the fad th:1t the 
fearful F-tate of immorn\i{y depi<.'lC'd by 
it li:is hee11 confi nn cd to the W()J·lcl hy 
tl1e highest rrligiou R clignit:1l'ic . .: of Eng-
la.nd. 
Th<" cnnnnittcc to whom was rd'crred 
the eviden('C as to the truth of' the i-:.tate-
ment s reC'ently made in the J'all )fall 
Gnzcltc in reg,1nl to licentiou:mc:::s in 
L n11do11 11:l\"C agrcNI upon a rrpnrt con-
finning- the <:ort·eC'tne.-:s of the Gazett<''8 
rcn·h.tions. ' l'h f' c_-ommilt('P c·onsi:o-f<'d 
ot C:1.rdii1:tl !\l:tnnin~. the .\ rehl,i;.:hop 
of' C1111terbury, the Jfo.,l1op of London 
and R:rnmcl ::\Iorlc_r, i\L l'. 1 from llri~ -
tol. 
The committee s:1.y:-: ''\Ye dcC'idcd 
from the first to cxcludl' inquiry into 
charges ngainst pnrtieular men or clas-;-
c.-:; of men, or ngainst the poliC'e. " .C' 
stri ct ly confined uursch·cs to an inquiry 
into the t-(_rstC'm of cr iminal \'i<-<' de-
scribed. After c:ucfully Rifling the C\'i--
dencc or witne~ses nnd mn.lcrinls heforc 
us, without quc.o:;tioning- the a.cc11rncy 
of ercry pflrticulnl', we are ,mti;.:fiC'tl 
tl1:1t, on tlie wl1ole, the st:ttemenL-; of 
the }Jal! 11a ll G:-tzettc nrc suhslnntially 
lrue." 
An I mportant Decision in Favor of 
Depositors. 
l 'l'PER 8AX1H';.;1.:s, 0., J1dy !?~.-J)l'O-
bnbly the most import:rnt. dech,ion ever 
deci<led in tl1i·:; Commo11 rlt>,1~ Cotut 
was dcci<lcd to.,hy l,y J11,lge C. JI. 
Norris. .\..bout two yrar~ ago the Cen-
lral -nank of this tity failed, with lin.Uil-
ities at $75,000 aJHl ;1;..i-::t•ts distres~ingly 
srnnll. 'J'he dcpo~ilors were mo stly of 
the laboringc!a~sand the loss·wa sg rent-
ly felt by them; so niul'h ;.;o that thn'e 
of four of the larger llepositor:-; <·om-
mitted suicide, while numerous others 
failctl. The mnltcr was takC'11 to Court 
ancl w:1.s up for liearing- :it CYC'ry l<'rm 
since the1,, Oat po1'1tpon<'d, until to-<lay 
the matter was lin:1lly dC'cidcd. T he 
Court rnleil that the renPwa ls of C'C'rlifi-
CHtes of deposit." w:1s rn,t a 1i:1.ymrnt of 
the old 11Pht1 nnd , thr:rrfnr<', throriginal 
h:rnkin~ firm :H'C li,tl.Jc> for thP payment 
of all depo5:iLc.i M1~. Mollir )lcK('( \ of 
D:,yt on 1 being Ilic prineip,11 or the 
b:rnk , the loi-:8 will fall ,·c1·.\' h<'1wily 011 
her, l,11t s hC' i~ pn '~nnwd t,1 Ji,, worth 
$200,000 or mon•. Th<' prnU:tl,lc g:iin 
to depositors in lliis ro1111ty i:-1 nhonl 
SOO,ooo. 
------- --The Eclipse of Sir Charles Dilke. 
Lo~oos, July 2~.-Procee1 \in~"ti arc 
pen din g ngnini-:.l Hir Chnrh•s DilkC', in-
volving llamn~C'~ of £20,000, in C'Ollll<'f'-
tion with thr now fomo11ssr: 11Hl:il easrs. 
Strong soc ial :rnd po1iticfll inllu cnces 
nre working to nn.-rt a. puhli c trial. 8ir 
Char les Dilke is romplrtcly pr1Ji:.tr:1tc1l, 
a.nd h!\s r(•tircd tothc>conntry. ThC' hdy 
concerned is rchtrd to M r~ .. \ ~hton 
l)ilkc. ThC' injur<'d hu:-kmd is ~n ~H:t-
ive H11.dir:tl, :rnd formerly hrld :\. minol' 
oflice. It is n'portcd thHt he i11~ist...; up-
on divorce to ,·indiC':ltC his honor, dnm-
:tgcs being no object to him. JI is wife 
rccci,·ccl a. dowry of £100,000 from her 
father , who is a ·mc-mbcr of th e ] foudC 
of C'ommon:oi. Thc> lady i8 much _young-
er thnn her husband, nm l tllC'y lrnYC 110 
family. Th e nffoir i:-1, the i,::olc topic of 
of C'onver~n.tion in c-lubs anll social rir-
C'les. Int ense regret e,·er lhe eclipse of 
Sir Chnclcs Di Ike is fclL in nll polilic,ll 
seclions. 
A Ghastly Sight. 
OALEX.\ 1 [LJ, .. July 2D.-.A portion ol' 
the body of Henry Dr eyer, a sing le man 
residing at. £\k <:rm·<', '\\ · i~ .. who disap-
penred July 7th, was found yesterday 
ne:n thnt YillHge, n11tl 11ot far from Git· 
lcna, s uspcndrd to a rop<' from the 
limh of a sm11\l cliNry fret..•. 'fh f' sight 
was a. most gh:1;..t)y ouc. Th e skn\l, 
shouklcr-hh1(lcs n.nd co llnr -honC', hel d 
toget her by the skin, were cfan gling 
from . the rope, while 0 11 the ~T<n11HI he-
low were a. pitil' of shoes a1;ll f'lothin~ 
tlH1t once corcrcd a. h1111lf111 form, but 
now holding only the bone.:1. Drryer re-
turn ed from Germany a yc:1r ago, nnll 
was known to hnxe been de~pondent 
for some <'auso unknown. .I fo IC'ft c:011-
sidernb le money and some nol e:-, thC' 
exact nmount of which is not known. 
Deecn.scd was twcnly-~ix .)'<'lll. old. A 
Ycrdkt. of Rnicidc w;\s n'rnkrcll !Jr th<' 
Coroner's jury. 
A White Woman Takes Up With a 
Negro at Memphis. 
l.fi.::'\1'111:-:, T.EsK. 1 July :!8.-QuitC' n. 
scam la.1 w:ls c1·ci1ted S:tturdny by th<' 
di scO\·ery that the widow of 11, form er 
bn.nk cnshicr in Lhi~ dly was lidng with 
a. negro ma.11. The wom:m re;..;ided on 
Orlean s street, lJetw C'en \\"nl::ihington 
and l' opln.r , 1md the ne~ro nwu w:u; th e 
hu ~La11d of her col<,red cook . ·The no-
toricly of the affair llrew lhc :1ltenlion 
of the nC'ighbor:-, n11Li hut fnr the sndd C'n 
disap\)e:trnnc_-o or the 111n.n ho wou Id 
hav e 1eC'n lym :hC'd. Th e wonl:ln on 
the death o l' her husband wa~ lcll ,111ile 
a cornfortahlo i;um or monry, \J11t she 
was ncldictcd lo moqJhinc>-eating, :rnd 
whil e nnd rr the influenC'e of thC' dntg 
fell a. Yictim to Lho 11C'gro. She has 
rep 11L11hle rcl:ttiYrs still rc8idin~ li<'rc, 
nnd her dii-::gr1tcc i:-. kt•enly fl•lt. 1I er 
three ehilcli-en luH'e Ileen t:tkr-n :\\\':1.y 
1,y rchli ,·es. 
Su bsti! u te tor C.:a1on1c 1 a1ul 
Q u i n i n e. 
ADDITIONAL LOCAL. 
SOLID CITIZENS, 
~,-' h o l' a y Taxes 011 On e 'l'hou --
sn ncJ D o ll au and 
U pn •a rd N. 
Atnouut o J Pc r so n u l P l' OJJe ri y 
A§: H et u r-u e tl to tb e A sliieS!!iO r 
fo.1· 'rn xati on . 
Bu·K1:YE CJTy. 
ElizaBnrr ..................... ...... .... .. ........ $ 1050 
Leo Fcrcnbaugh ............ .......... ........ 2G02 
Matilda Greer ......... ......... .. ....... ........ 3484 
Clinton Lybarger........ .................... 1500 
?iJ. T,. J,11,,· ........................................ 19&; 
A. Vanwinkle ............................... .. .. 1250 
BETILJ:S-. 
Ja cob .\.dams ..................... ............... 7180 
J. R. llenl .............................. .. ....... 1200 
A1ulrcw Bechtol ................................ 1705 
J. Hrndl'i('k ..................................... .. 2120 
J. Gocanour ..... . .... ,.. ......................... >200 
Hachel Cole...................................... 2820 
Lnura E. Dennis .............. ...... . .......... 8225 
L. "'· IJennis ............................ ... .... 2008 
II. R ],;lliott........ ....... ..................... 2275 
R:ime, gmmlinn tiurah E. Martin ... H1 3 
(;co. J). 10:isenbise ....... ....... ................ 5800 
\\'. P. Foote.... .............. ...... ........... ... 2365 
~\ lex. Gilmore...... .. ........ . ....... ... ........ 1575 
\I 'm. (:ilmore................................... 24'!1 
J. W. I-fall. .................... , ......... ...... 1570 
W, Il Hnll....................................... 1055 
(;; t-\. I-Jail .. ... ..... ..... ......... ............... .. 1880 
W. B. Hall, Trustee F'. ::u. Wiley ....... 2500 
Lewis Jie ~!... ... .... ......... ....... .. .. . ...... ... 1313 
Heury H ess ......... ........... ....... ..... ..... 1095 
.Jacob Lecknow..................... ............ 1000 
f,:;aac J..ecdy ..... ...... ....... . ............... .. 2405 
~;:r.\~::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::·.::: ~ 
ll. B. Lwly ...... ................................ 1480 
Jr. ) L )lorrison ........ .... ...... ...... ......... l ·fiO 
W. H . 1':1ttcrso11 ............ .... ................ 2183 
T. IL Roherts.................................... J :JG5 
JacolJ S,nitll ...................................... 2750 
C. S,vank ........ ............ ....... .. ....... ..... 14U0 
.-\lien Switzer.. ......... ......... ....... ......... 1035 )r. n. ,villi am:s ............................... .. H42 
S. J. \\' orkman ...... ........ . ......... ......... 1l20 
.lil'TLl>:n. 
Baker & Riley.................................. 2562 
Bcnj. Beal............ ........ ...... ... .. ....... J055 
~dward CarJ)('nt er ..•...... ....... .. ........... L031 
John Cumpbcll ................................ 1!)33 
F'itlclla . Donr .... .. ... .. .... ......... ......... J l i5 
Benj. Ely .......................................... 1310 
.losc-ph Hummell. .......... ........ .......... . . 5294. 
HamC> v;unrdian .•.... ....... :!!",00 
J[ annnh Riley ............................... ... 1500 
.lo se11h R1:1ats......... ............ ...... ......... ~>()~) 
,rm. ,v1111rto11 ..................... ......... 19:.11 
ls::i:u: \V olfe. ....... .. .... . .... ......... ......... 22H 
%1u·k & ~ il'holls...... . ........... ........ . ..... UiO 
BROWS. 
Thomas Uoyd...... .... ..... ......... ........ l 15i 
Stel.'cn Blubaugh................. . .. ..... ..... &029 
J. A. Colopy........ ..... ........... .. . ........... 1557 
l ' riah Gains ................... ..... .............. 3497 
.T. S. Ifarnrick ..... ...... ...... ...... ........... 1000 
.Jolin ]Tall ...... ........ ......................... :llW 
Kimler & Myers ..... ............. ...... ... ..... 1600 
John Kunk el, Jr....... .... ............. ....... )345 
,vm. T,oney, .\dmr ........... ............... 25~ 
Wm, J.,nne)' ............... , .... ...... ........... 1>!35 
tlotllcib .Motz............................ .. ....... 1088 
Susannah )leKt.-c.............................. 41-10 
D!l.vid )Iontgomcry ............... .. .... ...... 1597 
1'"'. Os,\•nlt .............. ......... ......... .. ..... 1357 
C'. 1'inklcy ...... ......... ...... .... ..... .......... 2329 
Geo. Hiclu:i.ds......... ......... ........... ..... 1051 
.\ lonzo Rice........... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1175 
Janh ~S B.i~......... ......... .................... 1100 
C. ~. H.ice.................. ... ........... ......... llGO 
Daniel Reetl ..................... .. .............. 1385 
Nathan Simmons...................... •...... 1004 
B. It ,r o rknHl.11 ... ...... .. ........ .... ...... .. 1379 
.l.J. \Vorkmnn ................................. 2015 
JL IL \\ rork num 1 A.dmr ..................... O<X>O 
l--an1e ... ...... . ...... . .. .............. 1458 
Jae-oh Sliattle .... .... ...... ... ............. ...... tJli 
CoL1.l:oE. 
D. Benetlh .:t......... ........• ......... ........... 1001 
Cnuning!Jam , · Hl'm ...... ......... ........... 1000 
Da"it.1 ~ford. ............... .. ............ ... 1002 
Lemuel ]f olm~ ................................ Gl58 
~~ ·_(~·~~~:~fg::::::::::: :::::·:.-:::::::::: il~ 
(; .U.lllll~H. 
c:. 'f. Bedell ...................................... 21395 
E. ('. Uenson .................. .......... ........ -1420 
)lary Colville ....... .... ..... .................... 1000 
8. H.. Doolittle :.. ... . ...... ...... ...... ........ 2105 
8 . .J. Freeman.... . ...... ...... ............ ..... 1500 
)I. Fr een1an.. .... ....... .... .................... 1305 
Snroh },'rcnc h .......................... ~........ 17i5 
'l'. Jt . ]l end....................................... G550 
A. B. ]Iut cliinson, Agent .................. 1800 
H. J lnrnw ell ...... .. . ...... ..... ... ...... ...... . 1271 
Fkmming Jam e~.............................. I 135 
Alon,o Ja('ohs...... ............... ............ 102:> 
JI. Jacobs .......................................... 1150 
H.C'l)('(·(·a Neff........ . .................. ..... . ... 1000 
A. n. Putnam.................. ................ U 25 
Lawrence Itu .... t ....... ......................... 1400 
Scolt & ~on ................. ...... .. .... ........ 3100 
J;1mes Rawyer ............. ..... ...... .. ......... ~--~! 
0. C. Southwor th .............. ...... ........ :V\N 
Albert Wright....................... ...... ..... 1000 
,vm. \\1 right............ ........ ......... .... liGO 
.Tol11.1 ,v~u ~h ......................... .. ....... 1030 
Dm· 1cl "Jut e........................... ........ 1260 
~arah \\ ' Idl e.................. ........... .... ... 1500 
II . C:. Wrip;ht.............................. ..... 1165 
CJ.AY. 
.John Ackley.................................... 29i2 
Isaac lle)l ............... ..... ... ..... ........... :..>ti4:! 
Wm. Boy<l, E.:\r .. ... ........................... '.?'100 
Timotl1y Dudgron ............. .... ... .. ...... 2119 
Simvn 1)udgt'(JH .... .. ......... .. .. .. ...... .. . .. HG9 
Belle Rlliott ..................................... , 3-100 
John 1£llioll............... ...... ....... .. .... .... 2083 
Leuniler 1-{ays......... . ................. ........ 1892 
Elizabclh ]farrod .... ....... ................. . . 24.25 
El<'azer Harrod....... ....... ................... 2030 
Rochel li nrrod...... ........................... 3-182 
\V. S. Harriman ................................ 1120 
John It'. ]Corn ... . ..... ..... .......... ... ....... 1:!19 
J. )[. ]'umphrey...... ...... ......... ........... 4404 
N. '1'. H.ice, Admr .... ......... ......... ..... . 2000 
Peter Van Winkle- ............................. 1124 
LouiM! Jfarro<l .................................. ~184 
lll , ADR:SSHURU. 
Lnird .\.shcmft.......... ......... ...... .. ...... 1573 
lleeker Bel\ ................ .. ...... ~ .... ..... .. 1508 
D. K. lilvslone, Admr.. .. ............. ...... 28-1~ 
Jam es &\ministon .. .......... ................. 2750 
Samuel lfnn ·is.. .... .... .. ............ .......... 3284 
.\.brnham Larason .... . ....... ....... ......... 1270 
John 1'aylor ..................................... 1854 
F. 1''. Vanvoorhis ... .. ........................ 1084 
D., -:-:,·11.u:. 
Burris & Sh:tw....... .............. ...... . ...... 1180 
Coffey & Son.. ... . ... .......................... 12!:fO 
(;. If. (inylor.................... . ..... ......... 1 llxl 
Sapp Bros.................... .................... li50 
Xan H orn, Colopy & (".u..................... IWO 
ll' orkman &Co ............ ............ ......... 1300 
How AHO. 
Jtll1n .Ucrry ....... ........ ...... .... .. ...... ..... , 1$50 
J. )[. Derry ............ ........ ...... ......... .. H>45 
Th o ma s Berry................................... JOlG 
.Jolrn Cochran ....... ... ...... .. ................ 1018 
J ohn Conkle..................................... 3236 
D.S. C'olcman .................................. 3710 
~1 (..•shac Critchfield............................. 1204 
Marion Crilchfieled ..................... , .... 32-IG 
.Jo~l!pl1 Critchfield............................. 1 iOO 
Hohcrt Ca.ssil...... .. .... ......... ...... ......... 2430 
J ohn A. C:1ssil.............. ......... .. . ....... 1522 
l~lizabe tli J)r11ke.......... ..... ........ ..... ... J300 
Simorl"'Dtubin ...... ....•.... ...... .... ..... ... . 1002 
\V . E. Durbin ............................. .,. .... 1000 
Raphael Duruin............................. .. 1000 
Hach el Dn wson .. .... .. .... . ... .... ..... .... .. liOO 
Elmer Faw cett................ ................. 217i 
~rose s Humbert.......... .............. ..... ... 1981 
l .nwrence Kin g................... .. ............ 3.:-S02 
n. L. McGugin ............... ..... ..... .. .... .. 2130 
,Jtuncs McElroy .......... .............. ......... 2022 
IGlennor McPar lnnd. ..... .............. .... ... 1000 
\\'. i:; Rightmire ................ ... ............ 1290 
I\'. JI . llnl ston .. ........... .................... Gl30 
John Si1npson ....... ..... ... .......... ......... . 2181 
Anthonv Whit e ..... ............... ..... .. ..... 2120 
J oh n \\ fh ite .... ........... .................... .. :!l4H 
,Volfo & Crikhficld.................... ...... t:l50 
• lfAURI SON. 
fsnac .\.Jriun ......... ......... ...... ....... ..... LiOO 
Bcnj. Uurt11etl ......... ...... ......... .... . ...... 1070 
'!'homos Bench...... .............. ......... .... :1575 
David Dudgeon ...... ...................... .... 11 Ji 
Joseph Fercnbau gh......... ................ .. 4iH5 
Peter Gaumer..................... ............... tl).JO 
' I'. )l. ]Jead..... .. ............ ... ..... .. .... ...... 1530 
l\fortin lloni. ........... ... ...... ......... ...... 135..'i 
Eleanor Hay :-i......... ............ .... .... ..... J:!25 
.J<~liznbeth H orn ......... ;.. .. ......... ......... H OO 
l,eYi l[ orn ....................................... 19!..10 
Linzy 11.lyC:i....... ..... ... ......... ............ 350S 
J. (.,. Tiarrod.E.xr .............................. 1421-.} 
~larvin Lt!plcy .....• .•••...•. ......... .......... 20i~ 
Jackson Lepley................................. l:li O 
Lewis L)•bnrgcr........................... .... l bG5 
Jame s ~[c.A.rtor. Exr.......................... 1483 
11. JL ~filler ...... , ............................... 100,l 
Jane S. Mill er ....... ........ .... ... ........ ~ .. 2595 
C1:.'iTJU:HL'BU. 
C. lJ. & C. W. Coe ........... ....... :-: ........ . 
C. W. Coo ............. ......................... .. 
J. 1~. Larimore ........ . .. ........... , ......... . 
C. L. Bishop ........................... ........ . 
Sa rne Adrnr ............ . , ............ . 
H enry Brokaw ................. . ............. .. 
J. ll. Broka,v ... .............................. .. 
)L 11. F'rOst & Co ............................ . 
Jiicks & Rol!S ....................... .......... .. 
J. ,v. 1[opkins ................. .... ........... . 
David J .cnuings ............... .. ...... , ........ . 
EliznlX!th Miller ..... ......................... . 
A. l\Iead . .......... ... .. ... .... ... ............. .. . 
1''. ){ortlr ........................ ······ .......... . 
Kutc McBride .................. , .. ........... . 
·r. A. Ita,ucy ......................... .. .. ...... . 
C. ShnflCr ..... . ................ . ................ .. 
\Vm. Hmith .t CQ ............................. . 
]En:.EU$0X'. 
Jol111 C. llanbnry ............................ . . 
Jan1e!i \V . ]lak er .............................. .. 
Jolin l~nil:s ...................................... . 
Hichard Banbury .......... ................... . 
CharlC':s Banbury, guunliu11, ....... . •..... 
Oli,·er l.'. Baker ..... .. ............. . .... .. ..... . 
Atnos Clark .............. ........ ..... ...... ... .. 
~:,m11el De\'( Jrc ......... ........... ........... . 
J. J. l•'ticL·rnouth ................ ..... ....... .. .. 
1''. J,'rH;r,'s heirs ........ ...... .................. . 
Thcm1a:-1 Greer, guardia n ................... . 
'J'ho,na!; Greer .... ........ ...................... . 
J,;Jmer C. Gr~r ........................ ....... .. 
A. \V. C:1·ccr ..................................... . 
t;an1e, lnt~h'C ..................... ........ . 
Jesse llcss ....................................... . 
0. II .en Icy ......... ............................. . 
}J. Kaylor ........................................ . 
Joseph _J,o~h .................. ........ . ......... . 
Jaro01' rh1.1rt. ................. .................. . 
Enoch J'iohinson ..... ............ . .......... . 
George S"•ingle ................................ . 
Eli1.t1beth ShnUz .............. ..... .... ........ . 
Peter Vaul ....................................... . 
J A<:K.»OX. 
If. Blue ..................... . ................... . 
" 'm. Darling, gunrdi:.\11 .................... . 
.Jan1es Culley ............ ...................... .. 
George Da.vi<l~n ............. ... ......... .... . 
1~3..'l<' Enrleywine ................... .... ..... . 
Thos. f.:nrlcywine ........... .... ............. .. 
Allison Jlall.. .............. .................... . 
Perry 1 larrh ; ................................. ... . 
KC. Howell , Admr .............. ..... ...... . 
I sna.c Johnson .. ... ... ...... ................... . . 
J oseph KC'rr ................................... .. 
8cott Kerr ...... ... ............ ................. .. 
J . S. MrCamment,gunr <lia.n ....... ...... .. 
E. PtlltCT!:KJll •••.•.••• ••.•••.•.•••••••••••••••••• . 
II. Strickler ...... ......... ........ ............ .. 
C. ]~. \ 'a.n, 7or l1i:,; ...... .... ........... ......... .. 
Clinton V::urYoot hi~ ..................... . .. . 
Ur,A.UY.N'E!IJllR<I. 
J .... J)arlin g ....... ............................... . 
Julia Disney ....... . ... . ...... . ............... . 
8. C. ]l orn ...................................... .. 
Wnshinglo n Jion ck .......................... . 
John Kerr ...... ........ . .................. ... .. 
],. l ,arn-;011 ,................... .. ........ .... .. .. 
Cicurg(' J\[,·Kc-e ................................ . 
~-hllllC, .................................... . 
Ja111cs l'. llo .ss ............................... .. 
A.(', &ott ................... , ................. . 
B. Strickler ....... ............ ............. . ..... . 
Elias Sn1illi .................................... . 
J...c,\·i~ 1'ish ...................................... . 
H. S. 8\\·n n ............................... ....... . 
L111t-:m'L 
8. V. Bobb8 ................................. ..... . 
John Brokaw ................................... . 
Jl . G. Bell ........................................ . 
W. 0. Coe . ..................................... .. 
\Vrn . Cornell. ................................. . 
Clu1rlcs Carey ........ .. ......................... . 
f:cOJl::C ,v. Curey ........... . ............... .. .. 
Jo:1n1u1. ])3.yis ..... ............................. .. 
.I. !il. 1,·h,her .. ...... . ......................... . 
J.)). lli ggi11:1 .......................... ........ . 
I:snuc 11:twkin.", gunnlian ............... ... . 
J. ,v. Jlal scy .... ............................... . 
Eliznbetl1 Hul sey ........ . ................. .. .• 
Jinrrict . Jiul scy ................................ . 
D. IC, Holsey ..... ................. .. ....... , .. .. 
J. Ja ckwn .... ................................... . 
E . A.. Keller .................................... . 
ll enry Knox ........................ .... ...... . . 
E. ir. Rn1ney ............. ................... ... . 
E. ]{obC'rtson ...... ... .......................... . 
JI . ll. ltob-crtsQn ............................ .. 
A. P . Hobcrtson ............................... . 
W . IL Rmith, exetutor ................... .. 
Ji1n1e8, cnrbuugh ...................... ....... . 
A. ,v. 'finHlll,\ .. . ................................ . 
John A. \Vhit e ... ........................... .. 
Cl,ri stoph cr " 'o lfo ... ... ................. . .... . 
L. ,rca,·c-r ...................................... . 
MAllTIN~Ul ' llO. 
Jnn1cs llell. ........ ..... ....... ................. . 
Elizal.1ctl1 Berry hi! I .......................• . 
Naiwy Coulton ......................... ... .. . . 
E1neli!1e lA•ok ............................. , ... . 
10: \~. ll ~kit, ........................... · ...... .. . 
S. 1•'. lle~kit ..................................... . 
J•;ii1..nb('th Kerr ..... . .................... ...... . 
.Jnlll('S ,Veiµnn ..................... .. .... .. . .... , 
Cl. G. M c\\'illi:w1 s & Co .......... .......... . 
l\l:ir,v ~le\Villiamr-, ........................... . 
.J11n1('s ilcK<.:e ....... ................ . .......... . 
Jo~(•ph ~(o()r(' . .. .. ....... .... ........... . ...... .. 
Simon )lurr:.ly ............ ........... .......... . 
1-:lizaheth Porterlil'111 ........................ . 
C. P . Ran1~y ................................... . 
J:.lll(' l{ohy ....................................... . 
)I aria Hi1n111s .................. ................ . 
\\ '111. Tillon, J~xccutol' .......... ......... .. 
\\ ' 111. 'J'iUon .. ... ......................... ...... . 
\\'111. Tillou itr.Co .................. ........... . 
N. ~ . .Pola11<l .......... .......................... . 
E . 8. Jle<-hout. .................................. . 
J . 1'L Fru cc .................................... .. 
,rn 1. Gilrnorc .............................. .... . 
John llul-(h es ............................... ... . 
JI ni;h Hu g-hes .... . ............ .... .... .. ... ... . . 

































































































































COURT HOUSE CULLINGS . 
PROBATE COURT, 
J. n. Thompson appointed fullrdiirn 
of J osep h Hongfond, 1t hnLitun drunk-
nnl. Don<l, $300. llnil, J. K. Tliomp· 
~on nnd ~. L. Thompson. 
\\ ~illinm McClcll1md 1 nd111inistn1tor 
with will annexC'<l of Jo se ph C. Tny lor 
vs. ·uary Ann IIoflStott ct nl. })roof of 
puhlicntion, report of sa le nnd ileecl or-
dered. 
Apj)licntion for the appointment of:\. 
gusn inn of Al,i g1iil Don,lld, nn :1lle1;ted 
itnbccilo p rson. Order to giv nol1cc, 
contin ued nnd for ilC'nring July 30, rtt.. 2 
o'dock I'. l\ l. 
HRAI, !~~TATE 'l'llANSFEll$. 
JS Jlrndd od<. lo CE Critchtleltl .... ~ l,~00 
(' E Critchlicltl to ,I S llrnddock , 
lots in Mt. \'t'rnon ................. . 2,250 
Jacob Neiderhou~e to George .Mil-
Jer1 land in Union.................. . 150 
J J\le:tli ck to Je.~8e Ealey, Jund i 1\ 
Jark son... ........................ . .. ... 500 
John Campbell to \Villinm Camp· 
l1ell, land in Liberty .............. .. . 18,000 
G \\ ~ Burri s to C \V .Onrr, lot in 
D:111\'ille.... ...... ...... . .. .............. GOO 
:'tforgnn F:tucctt to Chas Elliott, 
hrnd in l forri ::ion ..................... 3,000 
Andrew Duly r to .\. U \Visner, 
la.ntl in Drown ............ .. .......... 1,000 
El en ry ~Iorn.n to Uobe ri Morn11, 
lnml in Jn.ckso 11 ............ .......... 1,800 
M L lI C'i::i:; to }'i'remont He11B, l1rn<l 
in Jefferson................. ..... ..... 2·.lO 
Chnrlc,; McGugn n to hf nr)' A Ed-
w:1rds1 h1ml in Clinto n ............. 650 
.J ;J,ickson, Jr., to Charles II jl,tton, 
lnnd in Liberty....................... 400 
)l Beal lo Joseph JJenl, land in 
Bull er ........................... ........ . 2,G·lO 
:M Benl to Christian Den\ lnnd in 
JJull e r.. .... ... ...... ............ ...... ... 500 
JI Spitzer to Addie Cornell, lots 
in Lockvill(' ........................... 2,640 
Christia n Tu cke r to II Hnmnuw. 
land in Union ........... . ............ , 7J 
N }i" Rtrong to N :M ::;trong, lnn<l 
in \\ 'ny ne .......... ... ................. 1,200 
John Conner to.b.,mnkMeFndclen, 
lot ~ft. \' crno n ............... ... . ..... l 1 lOO 
~\. tribute of re~pecL to KdwarJ .\ ttdl'r,:;1•11 
from the )lillwood Corne t Band. 
,VHP.Ri-:,~, Gotl in hi s infinite wisdom ht~~ 
e:tlh..•d to his loug h,:;me from the threshohl 
or life, foll of promise, onr e-stccrned and lie-
lo,·ed brothC'r-111C'mbcr, l~dwurrl And1.•rso11, 
o.ncl 
\V11ER1us, Jn "iew or the lo~l:I our D,111d 
h:1s sustained, ancl of a still hca,·icr lo~e sus· 
tniued by U10~0 who were n ea rcsi :md dear-
est to him , therefore, he it 
.Jol111 P et ry .......... ..•.......... ............. .. 2350 ScR.\,-TO", PA., July 27.-Si!ftS \\'il-
li:uns, n book cn1wnsser 1 came here 
from Binghnn1ton a. few months ugo. 
He hec11mc a favorite with the Indies, 
Lut pnitl espec inl coli.rt to :Miss Mnttie 
" rilliams, eighteen yeurs old, 11.nd they 
were married nbout n. month 11go. Ifc 
took llis bride to Paterson, N. J. , Rnying 
thn.t he lrnd in fluentia l friends th ere. 
The young lady's relntivcs reeei,·ed n. 
letter from her yesterday in which she 
snid thnt her husband by false state-
ments hnd induced he r to give him 
what li ttle money she possessed nml 
h ad then dcse~ted her. She had since 
lenl'ned that Le had a wife in Binghnm-
ton, to whom he hnd returned. So 
mortified was she at his conduct that 
she had obtained n situation ns domes-
ti c in a Paterson fam ily. 
8in1111on!l Li\'l'I' Rl 'g ul:1t(1r, pur( 'ly 
ycgcln l,le, is equal in powr1· to Lluc 
m11!:'-.s or calo111rl, hut wi1l1unt :my of 
their injuriou s JH'OpNti<'s. 
~Mmlc l II . Ho s~ ......... ....................... 4695 
S:1mucl K Wil son .......... .. ............... JuOO 
lf11 ,1.IAH . 
JTira111 Bell ............. , ..... ................. ... 1100 
Geo. \V. llurnes. ...... ......... ...... ........... J ' iO 
D. 'J'. Best.................. ...................... 1595 
Jo~eph Barker.................................. 2630 
RC!ol.cP<l, That we bow in humble snbmhs-
sion to the dC<'rec of Him who rloeth oil 
thing s well. \Ve do not the less mourn for 
our friend wl10 was worthy or our confi-
de11ce nnd esteem. 
Reaofreef, 'l'hnt in the <lcath of J~w:1nl 
.\ mle.rson this Bond foments the lo!:!s or :t 
meml,cr, cll~rfu ), tender-hearted nnd kind, 
who was ever ren<ly to ui<l in even• loyal 
cu.use, anU whose uhnost cndc11,·ors ,\,ere c-x-
er1ed in the Bnnds welfare. 
11
.L h:n-e 11~('11 P.i111n1on~ Li~·l11· · HC'~ll-
lntor , ::l!ld find it a mo:-t excellC'nt mCd-
icine, :irting lik e fl clrnrm 011 the li,·cr. 
H is n. most exc-ellcnt :--11U;..;tilntc for 
cu\omel. fTaY C tri1.~,1 it in SL'\'('r. ,J (':use1:, 
or i,illiou s di ... orde1"', chill;.; :111rl f'C',·er, 
a.n{l !ind it e lf('d;..; :1 (' rn·e in :1 most 
satis.factorv mannc1·. Dr. J. Hrowen. 
Clinton, u;l." 
.Arcl1ibnld ForliPs, lhc w:1.r ('Orrc-
i:;pondent, is writing a lire of Uw Em-
pero r '\\'illi a m 1 :rnd expcds to gi\'e it to 
the publicju sL nuont the time the old 
Emper or dies. 
Demas B1·ickcr ..... ...... ...... ...... ......... 1180 
B. II . Chrism.an ........... , .................. . 1565 
John lf . Hkk s.............................. ... 3405 
.lames l[eury ..... ................. . .. .. ..... ... 4700 
Jnin l'!'l ll eadi ng:ton .......................... 2315 
Bcnjamm Hulfm:111 ......................... 110.':i 
li enry Id e...... ......... .... . ......... ...... .... J O$() 
Dnvid McCay .................... ............... 6805 
J.,onis Rin ehart...... .......................... 1200 
Ezra Rol.ierts ......... .. ..................... ... 2115 
'Ed ward Tlubert s ......... ......... ... .. .... ..... 3025 
Daniel i'.;in11ner...... ........................ 1 L05 
'l', D. U 1xhke ................................... 1010 
A. )I. Wolf e.. .......... ........... ............. 1050 
Nelson \Vcbb....... .... ... •. ................ . . 13:25 
\Yolfe & Sons....................... . ............ UH> 
Re,ofrcd. Tlini our uniform be draped in 
mourning ror thirty dnl'' · 
Re~olt-ed, That WC' tcm l'r onr heart foll ~,·m-
pathy to his j>arents in th eirttfllicti on. · 
Re,olrtcl, T 1at n copy nf these resolution~ 
be sent to the family or the <leceased 1.111d re-
corded in th e minutes or the Band, and pub -
lishcll in th e county pnpers. 
R('spedfully subrni ttc<l, Millw ood, Ohio, 
July 00, 1 35. 
R. 1'll( ' JC 1rn, 
u. H . )JcCA SK Y, 
C. NF.FF, 
Committee. 
THE GRANT 011SEQUIE8. A Stupendous Republican Lie . STATE NEWS. Now 1s Your Time to Buy 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
omcial Pa1 , er 01 the County. 
HOU NT VERNON, OHIO: 
A TERRIBTJE cyclone pas se d OVC'l" New 
Jersey, in the neighborhood of Glouces-
ter on l\Ionday afternoon, and then 
passed over the Dela.ware river int o 
Penn~yh-anini c11.rrying everything be-
fore it. The excursion stenmer :Major 
R eyOOld, loa cfocl with pt1ssengersi was 
!jtrurk by the cyclone, a.ml badly wreck -
ed. The pilot house wRS blown off and 
the Co.ptnin and l:>ilot with it, the latter 
being drowned. The excursionists were 
pnnic stricken, n.nd mnny of tbem bad-
ly injured. It is estimn.ted that 1,()(X) 
houses in Camden and 600 in Kensing 
ton ,vere demolished or badly dnnrng ed. 
Totnl loss about $1,000 ,000 . 
Gen . Hanco ck, who hns charge of tho 
military pngeantry in connection with 
the funera.l o f Genera.I Gr11nt, arrived at 
Mt. :lfcGregor on ;IIoncl.iy, and nil the 
arrangements for the procession were at 
once completed. He wns accompanied 
by his staff a.n<l all the military gent.le-
men who n.rP to tnke n.n ncth·e pnrt in 
the pr oceed ing$. 
The following nppenrcd in the Cinc in-
11nti Cummtercinl Gazette of Saturdny, in 
the form of a special telegram from 
Columbus : 
C,oLU!aBUS, 0., July 31.-luformation is r('-
ceived here that the Prohibitionists are aboiit 
to embark in rather nn important newpaper 
enterprifle in the neighboring city of Yount 
Vernon. The reportsays, which b not thro' 
political sources, that the paper is to be eight 
pa..,es, se\'en columns to the pnge, and pu.b-
lisi;.ed weekly. The cont rnct ma~e for its 
publication iii for five thousand copies weck-
lv with the privilege of increasing to twenty-
th!e thousand. Van Akin, Montgomery 
and others arc said to be the persons to run 
the machine, while a minister, whose name 
could not be lcnmed, is to be the editor. 
Burglar s nre doing some li,·ely work 
at Lebanon. 
Grasshoppers are dern.st1\ting the 
country near Tiffin. 
Pitt Curti8s' house in "'\Vadsworth, 
was struck by lightning and badly dom-
aged. CLOTHING! 
JERSEYS, JERSEYS, JERSEYS! 
A COMPLETE A.',SORTME::--T A LW .i YS IX STOCK. 
All the be.st makes, including ~fme. Foy• Zephyr for SUH.\IER WE.-1.lt, "'" ' Dr. 
Schelling's, nlso CORSET WAISTR, for Children, &.c., &c. 
CORSETS ! 
rt!URSlUY MORNING ..... AUG. G. 1885. 
Jo:n:r-11 FALKENBACII, R. respectable 
German of Columlms, hns l>cen appoint-
ed Consul to Bremen. 
An immense throng of people, mostly 
from the surrounding country, gathered 
about lhe cottnge, where the 1emains o f 
the hero-pntriot we!'e reposing in the 
cnsket. 
A little cfaughter of George Pense, of 
Norwa.lk, fell into a. cistern and wns 
drowned. 
By nn explosion of powder in the 
Newport mine, nt Coalton, Le\"i Sty was 
fatally injured. 
At Pri ces LOvVER tlrnn you ever dreamed of. 
\VE A.RE DETEit ilJ .INED 
Hoop Skirts, Bu st l es and Paniers, 
AT LOWER PRICES THA..'I EVEH KNO\\'N. 
O\nXG to the declining health of John 
Kelly, Charles E. Loew hnsbeen elected 
Sachem for Tnmma.ny. 
REV. Dn. LEO~ARD, the Prohibition 
candidate for Governor, is giving the 
Republican lenders nn awflll sight of 
trouble. They tried to hn\ ·e hi.;; cong re-
g11lion bounce hi1n , hut signally failed , 
and they are now hcnping the vilest 
u.l,uge upon him, hoping to tlriv e him 
from the track. In this work the Ciu-
cimmti <Jnnmercial Gazelle tfl.kes the 
lend; but its coarse abuse is only dis-
gusting decent Republicans, aa<I they 
base advised Ha.lstend lo let up, ns he 
is only increasing the number :ll1d 
onrnestneE:'s of Leonard's friends, and 
wen.kening the Republir11n strength. 
Early in th e m orning it Federal sa-
lute of thirteen guns was fired by the 
United Stntes artilh,·ryme11, nnd <luring 
the dny thirty minnte guns were fired, 
from the top of the mountain. 
A great many persons marvel very much 
at the ability and wealth of the Prohibition-
is ts of~it . Vernon. They sce:m to be able 
to run 11 mnch more expensi ,·e concern than 
the brethren in this city, where a little pat-
ent inside, eight by ten, is the best showi ng 
than can be made. 
J ohn Layn e, n. miner, dropped dead 
from hen.rt disense while at work. in a 
mine nt Coaltou, 0. 
..Martin Clenry, 1l Springtieltl, blnck-
smith, wn.~ kicked and se,·en• ly injured 
while shoeing n. mule. 
fROM NOW UNTIL TH( 15TH Of lUGUST LADIES' CHILDREN'S and INF ANTS UNDERWEAR, A om rPLETE ASSORTMENT ALWAYS TO DE ~' OUND AT 
To Close out onr Entire Stoel.: oC RA-W-LINSON'S, Jn> GF. THuR:-.fA~ dcch\res thnt under 
uo circnmBtn.nces will he be acnndidu.te 
for CioYernor this full. 
'1,1-n: .As in.tic cholera, so dcstrncLi ve in 
rortu g,il for several months pnst, hns 
nppearcd n.t ..Marse illes, Frn.ncc. 
The religious se r\'i cca commenced n.t 
10 o'cloek. The Rev . Dr. Xewmnn de-
liv ered a Orief but eloquent address on 
the life nnd chni·,1cter of Gen. Grnnt-
hie. text being taken from )J,~lthew :xxvi 
21: " \Veil done, good and faithful ser-
vnnc, enter thou into the joy of the 
Lord. 11 In the COUJ'l:!e of his rmnn.rks~ 
Dr. N ewmnn reiUi 1l beautiful and affec -
tionate letter written by Gen. Griu1t to 
his wife , 1md found on hi:i person after 
hi s death. At the conclusion of the 
di sco urse, the noble hymn, "Se arer , 
)fy God, to Theo," w,1s feelingly render-
ed by the choir. 
The knowing ones nre of the opinion that 
Democratic boodle is behind the enterprise. 
Any person with n. bit of newspaper sense 
knows that a city the size of Mt. Vernon 
will not furnish five thousand subscribers 
for a Prohibition paper, nnd that there is no 
possibility of its e\·er being increased to 
twenty-five thomsand. So the only inference 
is thnt:the poper is a State concern, t1w Pro-
hibition. or Democnitic Aid Society , think-
ing tha.t the wool c:rn be 1mlled over the 
eyes of the people easier from Mt. Vernon 
than from Columbus. The old stag('rS are 
ready to wager smnll amonnts thnt the 
Democratic managers will pay the bills for 
the paper, for every person who knows any-
thing about th e Prohibition brethren here 
knows that they never did put up for such 
an ente rpri se and could not if they would. 
Joseph Smith, of the District of 
Columbi:i, wns on Friday appointed 
U. S. Consul nt New Costle. 
Louis Longhend, employed at. the 
Globe Mill s, Norwolk, WR.S caught in 
the rollers and badly crushed. 
Clothing, No. IJ •~ust HIK'h Street, l'IH. Ve rnon. 26feb84yl 
BARGAINS IN ~LUTHING I Timm ,:: is n. movement nmong the 
people of Allegheny to e1·ect a monu-
rnC>nt to Gen. Ornnt in that city. 
At New ifftdison. n. mn.n nnd horse 
pro strated at once by heat. The horse 
clie<l, but the m,rn is still nlire. 
Edwar<l. Jones, ngent for the New 
York Life In st1R!1ce Comp11.nyi nt 
Yonng stown, has d1sappenrcd. 
Hats, Caps, .. 
Furnishing Goods, 
Valises, Etc. J. Stauffer & Sons. Mens, Good Business Suits, from Su lo SlO. Mens' All-Wool ChevoitSnits from $8 lo 812. Were fo1·mcrly worth \VHF.X the Cleveland Plain Deale,· quotes from thtfilAN:SEH, it should not gh•c cre dit to the Ohio Democra t. 
lfo Fr:.u:-., the Mu skiugum county 
murderer, has been ncquiUe,.l, to thens-
lonishmcnl of th e people <lown then•. 
'l'HE aunoun ceme nt is nrnde that 
,vm ie Sprague, the only son of Go,·ern-
or Sprngue, by Mr:-. K11tc Chase, was re-
cently married to )1iss \V eed, I\ sister of 
the Go\'ernor's present wife, and th ere -
fore the young mfl.n is Lrothcr-iu-1:lw ?f 
his own father nnd stepmother. He 1s 
only 21 yenrs old. The marriage is said 
to be a genui11c 10\·e match between 
the twoi U1c bdy bei11g n very hand-
some uml dashing brunette. Of course 
such n. marriage will Le a source of <lcep 
sorrow nnd indignation to the first .Mrs. 
Sprogue. 
\Ve ca re nothing for the stntcmc nl s 
mnde in the foregoing, so far ns the 
Prohihitionists nrc concerne d. They 
nre ahlc to fight their owu liattles witl1 
the Ilepnblicnns, with out any ;_\Ssisf.nce 
from the Democrntsj but when this Re-
publican di~pa tch connects Democmts 
with the enterprise, in any Wfl.Y whnt so-
evcr, it i~ a lie-n slrnmeluss, grou11d-
less, wicked lie-from beginning to em l. 
The Prohibitionists tlppenr to ha,·o 
plenty of money to pny th ei r own r.x-
penses; Rnd we nre sure the Democrats 
~ue too poor to nssist them, e\·eu if they 
had the inclination to do so, whi ch is 
not the cnse. 
:Micha.el Rowen, employed on the 
Gm·ernment Building nt Colnm Lns, 
died from the effects or the heat. 
A trnmpi giving the nnme of Geo. 
Dalla, was arr eslc<l at Sidney, Rnd 
proved to be the murderer of Henry 
Meiser. 
REGARDLESS OF COST, 
To make room for an Immense Stock of FALL and WINTER 
CLOTHING. Come and save money at the 
from$10 tnS12. 
All -Wool Worsted Suits from $11.uO to $20. 
We h1we CLOT H nod CASSLMERE SUl'rs in great vnridies. 
Also, C HI LDREN'S, BOYS and YOUTIIS, ranging from $1.85 to $18. 
We also keep u Full and Complete Liue of 
.A .FTEn the funeral of Geuerul Grant, 
Pre siL1ent Clcn 1lnnd will go on to the 
Atlir ondnck s for his summer ·vA.cntion 
G1-:0RtiE \V. B .\KEH traveled from SL 
Louis to .Booto n on n. bicycle, 




·a ov. HoAOLY will be re-nominl\led 
nml re-elected. The Republicans mt1.y 
cut this out n.nd past it in their knowl· 
edge boxet-. ___ _,,....... __ _ 
Ho,. S.S. Cox, United States ~li11is-
ter to Turk ey, arrived n.t Conshmtinople 
July 31st, and wns prcsenteJ to tho Sul-
tan ·thi s week . 
CHICAGO is suhscribing money for the 
erecti on of a monument to Grant in 
Lincoln J'n.rk in tl1nt city. In two cln.ys 
$15,000 was rnised. 
---- - ----
Ex -Go,· En NOR l\l c DO);'ALD of In<liaun, 
is tmining for Justice Joseph P. Brad-
ley's pince on the United -States Su-
preme:Court bench. 
Tum )IJGH tli e effort.,i of } .. rnnk Hurd, 
Tol edo'::i b·uV or will hnvc n. sl r1tigl1t 
('hnnnr-1, which will ho of immense ben-
efit to "lhC' future great," &c. 
H.~;,·. l'.n1rn·K ltr.n .I.Y, \"i car General 
of l11e ( 'ull-wlie Ch ur ch for the Di ocese 
o f \\'i lminl,!tou, Dclnwnrr, died on Fri-
duy, in the 78th yrar of his age. 
1\l1c 11AEL E. Hrn ~· 111 wlio ow ns the old 
]oglu)tJ-;C where Oen. Gra.nt was born. in 
Clerml)nl l·ot rnty, h:ls so ld the same to 
n .N'Pw York i-:yndi<':\lf' for $7,000. 
'1'11~; l ' 11i(111 nnd Co11f1:.•(lernte Uenen1I~ 
will thi:-i wel•k have n, union of hcn.rts 
and uf 11:uul~ on:-r the bier or the gren.t 
hero , who111 dt· :tth it.lone could <·onquN. 
-•- --
Jou:-. l'. Ui.Et~~. tlic colored Repre-
scnt11li\'C rro111 1)le\·el:11 al, nrn.kcs the 
st1ltCml'nt tlml ten tl1ousnnd colored 
Rrpnltli c11ns in Ohio will ,·ote ngninst 
}~orn.kcr. 
.A ui.on: figl1t hn.s bee n itrmng-ed be-
tween ~llllh·:rn and l\[cCaffrey , to take 
plaC'e :1t Cht:Stcr 'Ptu·k, Cin('innnli, 
Augu l.\t 18th. Lo ok out for another ri-
diculou -; fizzle. 
BY a rf•er nt l't'lll'lll!-1 the po1iul:ition of 
frPl:tnU i8 !:<liown to lw ,J.,02-t,3-J2, being 
ft grent decrea~e from the pre, 1ious 
<p1a.rlerl~- retu1·n~, nttrilmled to emigra-
tion to Amcri,·n. 
T11EJ:E was a huge deleg11tion of Ohio's 
1rntriotic sons in ,Vtt shington during tho 
pn:-:t wet·k, a mnjority of whom secm<'d 
t o he idler consuh,hips. Il ope they 
will nil Lie~mtiJied. 
MRS.. S.u.,r, the so-c-fl.llcd u11exns C1tt-
tle Queen, 11 who clnims to own four 
1a.rge r11,nches, stocked with 125,000 
head of catt1c, and d'.nmonds vn1ued at 
$75,000, wns in Chicago lnst week, and 
nm.de her home nt the Pa.lmer Hou se. 
Not having the ready cnsla to pay her 
bill , she deposited her 1<diam.oll(ls1i with 
the clerk, but when examined hy nn ex-
pert they were pronounced bogus. It 
ts snid that i)frs. Snlm was "looking for 
a man· ' in Chicngo 1 nnd wns accom-
pn.nied by n. brace of pistols. 
'l'HE Snh-ntion Arn1y, of Londoni on 
Thursday afternoon 1nst, mnrched with 
much pn.rnde to the Pnrlinment Build· 
ing to prc::icnt to the Hou se o f Com-
mons n. monster petition urging the im-
mediate passnge of the c-rimina1 net 
amendment, mi.sing the age of consent 
to 8eduction from thirteen yenrs, the 
present period , to eighteen yeaf'i:l. The 
petition contained fhc hundr ed th ous-
aml e-ignature~, nnd was one mi!c nnd ft 
ha.If long. 
GEORG~: \Vrumx, Charles Davis and 
~Inlhild1i Jone~, thrC'c negrocs, were 
liung 11t }'.>!rn.qucmi11C', La., on Friday 
lost, for the murd er rmd rohUery of 1\1 rs. 
Hcr:rielta. Cole, on the 27th of January. 
The conspirnto~ entered i)!f8. Cole's 
dwelling, strnngll~<l her nnd robb ed the 
house of money, diamonds n.nd other 
ndun.bles. Mrs. Colo w11s the widow 
of the l11te Judge Jamed L. Cole nnd 
'1\'ll.S highly es teemed by nil who knew 
her. 
Jo11N C,\nWAI.A.lJt:U, it. promi1 ~c11t 
Democrat ttn1..l inllu euliill citizen, lms 
been nppoilltetl Collector of Philndcl-
phifL He is very wen lthy , his estate 
l,eing e8timnted nt $1,000,()(X). Ile re-
ceived n. fortune from his uncle Gencrn.1 
George C'a<lwn.lndC'r, o_f tho l\lcxic-an war. 
Hi s father, the hilc Judge Cn.dwalnd c r, 
of the l'nitcd StateH Dii--1trict Coart for 
tile EMtern Di~trid of l'enm•vlrnnia , 
nlso left him YnhrnVlo property. ~ 
I,, G~;~Tu:)1.\~ ,vho has been intimate-
ly ne4nninted with Gen<!rnl Graul dur-
ing hi 8 entire lifl', s11_,·s lie 11pver hen rd 
him 8WCar or utt er a profane exprei:1~io11, 
and uc\-·e r knew li irn to get nngry hut 
on e, nnd that wn8 when a brntnl 
te11.1n~tcr t1.huse cl nnd hC'nt hi~ horse. 
Grant went for the fellow nnd ~n\·e him 
n. ~ood thresh in,:, for wh'ich nCt he re-
ceh·ed the npplnuse of nil the soldiers 
who were eye witne8se~. 
'l,uE J>itt.aUurgh 1'01Jl recently Hent out 
circulars to the Dcmocniti c editors of 
the Stnte, to nscertain their choice, R.8 to 
At 1 oiclock, the body wns ct1nvey ed 
by the pall-bearen- to the wHiting train 
011 ll1c Mt. )kGregor Unilrond, null ta.-
ken down to Saratoga, and from thence 
to AILnny, where tho remains were ex-
posed to view ii1 the State Capitol. It 
is estimated that nbout 100,000 people 
here took a l:u;t fond look at America's 
g reat Genernl, sleeping in den th. 
From .Albany the body WtlS taken to 
New York , without stoppin$, a nd will 
be exposed to public view rn the City 
H nll until Saturdt1-y, and will then be 
tnken to the fiunl pince of iuterment, in 
Riverside Pnrk, orerlooking the Hudson 
ri, ·er. 
The Pall-llearers for Grant. 
Mrs. Grant requested President Cleve• 
land to name the pall-bearers for Gen-
ent l Grant's fnneml. The Pres-ident 
telegrnpl )ed Mrs. Grnnt to kn ow if she 
had any pref e rence ns to men or sug-
gestions to ma.kc. Ile re ce i vetl a reply 
by tclcgrtLph, saying that the only sug-
gestion she would mnke w.as that in 
cn~e n.ny prominent Union-officer like 
General Shennan or Lieutenant -Gener-
al Sherid:i11 Lie selected, a lending Con-
federate oflicer like Gencrnl Johnston or 
Genentl Buck11er Le idi:iO inclmle<l in 
the 1ist. ""ller cupon, the Presid en t ap -
pointed the following gentlemen: Gen -
end \Villiam 'f. Sherman, Li eute nant-
General J'hi lip H . Shcri<l:111, Admirul 
David D. Porter . Vice-Aclmirnl Stephen 
C. Rowan , General Joseph E. Johnston, 
of Yirginia; Genernl Simon B. Buckner, 
o f Kentucky ; Hamilton Fish, of Kew 
York ; George S. Boutwell, of Massa-
chusetts; George \V. Childs, of Penn-
s.yh·imia: John A. Logun, of rillin ois; 
George J ones , of New York; Oliver 
lloyt 1 of New York. 
Th e selec tion of two ~uch prominent 
and ,listin_gnislicd ex-tJonfederates ns 
UenC'r:118 Johnston and .Uucknn is dis-
tre s!3i11g to the bloody-sliirters of the 
N ortl1, but it ~hows thnt .l\Irs . Grant 
only J~iers to carry out the wishes and 
feelings of her hush1rnd 1 ns manifested 
on :tll occasions si nce the close of the 
war. Xow, "let us lrn.,·c pence." 
SD-tON' c.u.11mo:-.'s CO!\GRATULATIO:SS. 
LAX-CASTER , P.L, August 1.- General 
Simon Cameron i;ent- the l"ullowing tele-
gram to-dny: 
Dor-:txaL F.\lol, Lnnca :stcrl'o., l'a .• Aug . 1. 
Colonel Fre<l Grant, )It. McGregor, 
New York: 1 111n glad to know that 
General s J oh nsto n , Bul'kncr und (.for. 
don ar c goin~ to net :Lt! pall-bearers with 
Hhcrmn.n arnl Sheridan. Your fo.ther'M 
prnyf'1· for pe:H'C to his country has 
been lt11swered, nnd the l11~t bitterness 
or wnr wipe,1 ,,ut fore\·cr. 
Srno~ C.uu:nos-. 
-- ---- -The Virginia Democrats in Council . 
T111•: Gmnt ~(omnncnt Committee Stnte Trensurcr. Jt seem~ tl,at Chnir-
mmlc a permi\nent orgaiznuntion, in mnn Hensel lrns th e most friend~. while 
New 'York with ex-Presiden t Arthur at Col. Dechert, of l'liihulclphin, comes 
it.a head. Se,·ernl liberal suUScdptions next. Col. Declu:rt peremptorily de-
hn\ ·e alrc.>1ldy been rnnde. clincf:I to enter the field for Stntc 'frens-
The Yir~iuia Dcmocrntic Stille Con -
,·ention, which met at H.ichmond on 
\Vednesday and Thnr:::1day of !fist week, 
non1inntetl General Fitz Hu gh Lee for 
Oo\"ernor on the lirs t ballot, umidst the 
wildest tlemonstrations of npplnuse ever 
wilne:-;.sct.1 in the Stfltc. 'l'he nominee 
i.:s a ::-1on of General Robert E. Lee, and 
i::s one of the most })O[>Ulnr men in Vir-
ginia. That lie will bent John S. \Vi se, 
tl1e H.epublican ·Mi1-hone-Repudiation 
eamliclntc, Ly an immense majority, 
there cnn be no nmn11er of doubt. 
- --- - urer, and Col. Hen.!!cl hns i!iven public 
Oov.1rnsoR HoADJ.Y htt .~ <lrcicled not to notice tlmt lie is not nral will not be a 
1t1unc the late Judge Okey '~ succP~~or 
until after tlie Ohio Demo c mtic Stnte 
Ct1nYentio11 meet~. when one. of the 
nomi11Pe :::1 "ill Uc nppoi11ted. 
Tim l.ltE-~t soc-icty sc nimtion in Lon-
do11 is n rrport that Lord Chier Justice 
Coh•ritkC' i~ 11hout to mnrry an Ameri-
l':rn J;1dy, nml tlrnt hi i-; llnu~hters nre 
ripping an~TY about the matter. 
Urn ·. U o.\UL \" attended the Com-
llH.lJH.:crncnt nt 1\lt. en ion College, Stark 
county, l,~t week, and tlelh·ered n.n nd-
tlre:-1:i, which wa.-1 pro1H,unc-et.l the bl'~t 
C\'l'r li:ircncd to i11 that iugtitution. 
Ex-tiuv _ IL, HTH.\ s ,.,,., ,, ho ha s jrn~t 
l'l'tircd from tho Philaclclphiit. Cn-"tom 
ll ou:-t1, liai:- l•ccn a ~mekcr n.t the publi(-
1~":it f,>r UY(.•nty year~, 11ot to ~pcuk of 
llie rnu:- yrars lie ~po11t i11 th o army. 
'1'01:0:-;To, C111wda 1 wi1s visitctl hy n 
n _•ry dl'~trut'li\'c fire early 011 l\I ond.ny 
111orni11g1 whil·h to11:-1u1Hed wliole lilo cks 
of \\';1rd1on:-1t':-. a~ well HS wl1an·e:-1 and 
~hip11i11g-. H(·,·t·rnl p<·r~o11::, ln .... t their 
Jin~. 
~ 
'L'11:: two M1111.ificld U.cpublieu n tlaiHcM 
an• pr11p11:-i11g to 8etllt1 the di~1mtecl 
tllll'Aitm aUout lh ri r r~pcetivc eircula-
tio11s hy betting:. whieh i:, nothing better 
tli,111 g,u11l.\i11;;. 'l'lwy must hn.ve plenty 
of 1no11(·~·. 
.\ WAT1·:H fu111i11e prcv1\.ili;; in the :M:l· 
11:\.noy \ 'alley in 1-'cnmsylnmin, ttlJll 
wntcr fvr ~tock und for eo<,king and 
llri11ki11g hn s lu Ut: l11u1led t:01110 three 
ur four ruilcl", 1rntl st?lls nt tho rnlo 50 
,·t:nt1-:1 n. bnrrt•I. 
Tiu ; J11dia11n l •'armcr c.:stimrlles wheat 
l·t·op~ in [n dinnn nl 64 per cent. of nn 
n,·e1·ngc, in Illinois Kt -lO per cent., nnd 
in Ohio Ill 0' per cent. The prospeclil 
fo1 l·o111, vnls urn.l lany in theso States is 
r<·p,,rte,1 excellent. 
)l.\\ 'uH U1uc1- ;1 of New York, JWOposc!! 
to t"i1n11gc tile unme of Uiw'r8ide l'itrk 
tu (..fr1111t Pllrk , wl1icli will probnVly be 
:ulopte,1 , ,rnd if eo, the P11.l'k. will dol1Ut-
lt·~s be ('OIIVC"J'tetl into n ct:mch .•rv in -
~t-..'.lll of a 1,lcu!mn.! gruuml. · 
T11r.1u-: will he 37 Senn.tur15 111 Oliio 
thi ::1 ye11.r, an i11crc11t1C of four , nntl J LO 
111c111Ucr::1 or the House, IUI i11cre1\Se or 
Jive. The apportionment is nrnde eve ry 
10 ye11.Jij, is 1rn1-sunnc-e or 11 peculiur 
pr<,vhiiun in tho Com,litutiun. 
'l'HrnTY JH>dh1111 tcrg wero uµpointed 
on 8,,turduy for different towns iu Ohio, 
n11,:;tly in th e \Vestern J1Krt of the 
State, :111d aliout tlic ::-:u11c nun1bf'r 011 
1\lontlny, cliicfly i11 the (·ou11til'~ of Lo-
rn.in , 'l'n1111bull n11d Aislitabuln. 
Tut: l·it~ket in whiC'h rt•poi;:cs the 1,ody 
of UC'11. Gr,wt, wns fumi::ihed l,y n 
]11wh C':-t!Pr c·<,111pa11y, at it (·<~t of aUOut 
J!!:~.ooo. The h:1ndles nre $ulid r-.ih·cr, 
:11,tl ~t1ld ~trew!:-1 nre u~cd t<, hold the 
lid. · 'l'hc only in scr iption on the phltli 
i~ ··t'. H. Onlllt." 
• 
;II rt.-.. rJ .\~(;THY':-: Jalest ntl,·erti~e111ent. 
\'.':L-5 11. met-tt:igo of contlolence to tho 
fondly vf Gen. Gr1.mt, sent to 11thc 
. \111eriC'1tll prf'!:'S for publication," coup-
ll·d witl1 an indor8ement that 1 he Ucner-
al "w:t.::-1 a thorough g-cntlemnn." Th e 
'·£11~li:--h bcrnuty" m 1innf{('S to keep her -
st·lf h0fore the publi c. 
cnndidn.te fur any ofli<:e. 
J311.1. C1tANn u ;1t is tcnihly lii~tre,j.o;;cd 
o,·er the "misfortunes" or hi s friend 
Ro1tcl1. It WllS through th~ illegnl con-
tr11cts nnd nrnnifkent outl:tys of money 
be@towell upon Honch Ly Cl1:1ntller, 
wh en St.~(·retnry or the Nin·y, th:\t he 
w:1s enublcd to contriL11te thou~:md.:s 
upon thousands or dollai'$ cvl'ry year to 
the .RepuhliC'n,n corruption fund. A 
Democratic .Administrntion hns put a 
@lop to :11l this rnl!icn lity. 
YAu:z..TI~B 'YA G~J: 1{, th e Morro w 
county wife-murd erer, wns lnrng within 
tho wnlls of the Ohio l'cnit entinry <lt nn 
enrly hour 011 l•'rida_y m orning. This 
wns the first execution in the stnlc 
prison under the lnw pnsse d ou the 2\Jlh 
o f April ln8L \\'n.gner howled and 
cried liken c bild up to the ln:-it m om e nt, 
srnd tried to shu· \·e liim ."lelf to dcnth, 
but without SUl'ce:-i~, and he hail to he 
rttrried to the g-nllowi-. 
--- -- --
Yol' rn11not find in \\ 'ns hi 11gto11, ~nys 
rt co rre:-:pomleut or tlie Bostou Uecorcli a 
bt:llcr satisfied rnnn th:tn the 11ew 
Register of tl1e Tr eJ1~t1ry, Ocrnend Ho ~e-
crnn~. Ile gets saliiry enough to li\·O 
well on, his dntic .°' nre n ot lmrcl, hC' hm1 
n plem.tn.nt room to reeoi,·c frie nd s in, 
urnl plenty of tim e to fight thC' l11Ltt!(1 or 
Chickamau~n O\'er ngnin nnd 8how 
that there he won one of the ~re:1te~t 
\"iC"toric3 of Will". 
'J'1u: l~iglit ltevereml Hichnnl Phelan 
wn", ou Sunday, coni-lcemtetl Com1jutor 
Ili),thop of the Cutholie Dioce ::;e of Pitts-
burg n.nd Titular Bi...;hop of rhry~ia. 
'l'l1eccremony 1,\•hi('J1 wns\'ery imp<h-.:i,,,!!. 
took plfl<'c in Rt. Pnul's CMhedrnl, ruHl 
was wiLn~~eJ l,.v over 5,0(() people. 
Ar('hbi :o\hop Rynn of l 'hihtd<'lphin ofli-
rinted in Lhr f'onsecrntion, f\nd Bi,;hop 
\\' nttnso11, or Col111nbu;-1, drli\ ·C"red 1m 
orntion . 
" I AM thnnkful to h1we li, ·cd so long to 
sec for myse-lr the h1,ppv h11rmony 
which hn.~ sprung up hetw eCn thosf' cn-
gnged hl.1t /\ fow ~hort yeon,; ng-o in l1Call1-
ly conl hct." 
The nlJl1Yc wn . :. nmong the Inst of 
Gcnrrnl U. R Gmnt's u tternnf'cS. rt 
r::ho11lil 1,e printed in le1.tL~1'8 of g-nl<l ,rncl 
frumed in !"!ih·er. The ld ootl\' -s hirl fol-
lowers of Fomkcr rnight s t11(ly thc- !-l<>n-
timenl with profit. 
--- ----- -
TI rn Engli sh iuh·enlurer, frnnd 111ul 
bigu1nist, who cnllcd liirnaelf ··~ir 
Clrnr1et1 Neuvillc," the hul:!haml of four-
teen win:•s, the Jm1t being )liss Lili1111 
\Vliitn ey, of Detroit, whom hf' nrnrried 
in Toledo, 1111d for which :tct he wns 
tri ed nnd sent to the pcnitC'nlinry, di('d 
of intermittent fc,·er in tlie h08pital of 
tlmt i11~titution, on 8undn.r. 
Tura:t of tht • Dem0<·rntic members of 
lhe late legid lu.tu re, Messrs. Poe, Crowell 
nml Harger, hn\·e hccn honored witli 
lucrath·e npp ointm ents from the Nu -
tion AdministrRtion, while two of the 
RepublirH.n member~, ::Messrs Littl e 
und \\ -n.lker, ha\"e joined the 11silenl 
mnjority on tl1e ot lu-1r 8hore." 
A Tll,EtJRA .\I from Luakim, ,July 30, 
!'.lnys: El :Mnlali wos ill only two d11ys. 
Th ere were no doctors prc.!lcnt at his 
<lea.th, on June 20. The Mahdi enjoin· 
ed tl1nt his SUCC'CS!!i-Or continue to wnge 
wur with Ch ri stinn s. 
Hox . Jo11:-i 0. T11o)n -sox , of Ol'iio, 
has been 1tppoi11tetl by the !'resident n 
~peci11l ng:ent to inve::itigatc the frnmlu-
lent lnrnl entrie~ in the Northwe:::t. 
.John .B. Ma8sey was tl,en nominated 
for Lieute1mnt Go,·ernor on the first 
hitllot. Rufus A. Avres wns nominated 
on the second Ualloi for Attorne\" Gen• 
c1·1d. · 
The platform hn~ tlie ring of the true 
Dem oc rati c m etal. ,11u.l concludes with 
ll scn•re :1rr11ign111c11t of the Republi-
can p:irty. 
_\ res ol ution was :1dopted hy 1\ rising 
vote expre:-:~ing sorrow Ill the death of 
General Grant , and grntificntion at the 
tltOll;!ht th,1t he in hil5 trying hour bo re 
himself toward the people of the South 
with ::such mngnn.nimity and good faith 
ai; cnn uc\·er be l"orgolte11, and tendering 
~ilie crc i:-ympathy to llis bereaved 
fonii!y. 
Gov. Hoadly's Proclamation. 
tim·emor H 011dly was au:5ent from 
the seat of gu,·ernmcnt when Gen. 
Ur:111t dil'd, Vut as i:-uon as he returned 
lie itt~ucd lhc following Procl:mrntion: 
1'o 1hr 1-'rople of Ohio: 
Saturda y, the 8th of Au gw;t, 1885, 
lm\'lng- ht:c11 appointed for t)IC funernl 
of General Ulytt~c,:; 8. Grant. it is e:-:peci 
:lily l,etorning that tl1e people ot his nn-
ti, ·e filate should then rnanifC'8l their 
~.rn1p:ithy with his widow :111d cbil<lre11, 
their uppret ialion of tl.ie 1rntion'i; losJ:1, 
llicir ow11 g-rief and their affectionnte 
r<•:-:pcct nnd ndr11imlio11 for the illustri-
ou~ de:ltl. Of the mnny sons of Ohio 
who lia,·c l,e e11 c:hnq;et l with high pul>-
lil.' trn st:::, his wns tl1e lnrgcst opport uni-
ly, the he:n·ie8l responsibilities and the 
mo::--:t enduring succ-css:. By hit1 labors 
nnd tho~e of the braYe men he led, the 
l 'uion w:1~ restored nnd six millions of 
freetlmen telebl'lllr: the blct-1sings of lib-
erty for thcrn se lves, n~ wet] fl.I:! tlieir pos-
tniLy. Tenncions in tnn flict, he wns 
111:igmrnimou::i in vit'tory, and the hene-
lide11L r<'i-ulh~ of hi~ gencro118 denlings 
with his foC8 n.ll(l their ,Kr:1teful response 
t·ornforted him in the face of dcnth. It 
i-. therefore 1·ec-01111ru•m1e<l that upon 
the day of hi, funeral the State H ouse 
:uHl n ll puUlic ofliceh nnd institutions of 
Ohio, State, county anJ municipal, 00 
closed and the 8th d:ir of August be de-
,·otc<I to cornmcmornl i\·e senic es in 
honor of Ohio's foren10.-;t son. 
Ui\ ·en under my hand nnd the g-re1\t 
senl of the Ht11tc uf Ohio, nt the city of 
('n!umhus, thi:t ~8th day of .July, A. D. 
188:). :Hy th e GO\·e rnor. 
GEOHGE II OADLY. 
J . S. Romx ~ x, ~~c~y of State. 
THE jury in the t:al"ie or Hicl, the Cun-
ndi 1rn ·'reLel," on S:Lturday returned I\ 
,-N dil'l of .cnilh·, unct he wn . .-.c sentenced 
to lie lit111g on the 18tli of Septembe r. 
Hil•I took the SL-'11tenl'C cooh· . As the 
i·oiulcmncd 1111111 il'! a Frenc.hman, the 
Fren<-11 t·olony in C,urnda, numbering 
1,!!00,000, will prol,nhly lu\\'e somet hing 
to !-'ay bet"oro hi::( neck is stretched. 
.:\IAL·n S hm:! henten her own wonder-
ful l<"<"Ord. On tho Clc,·elnnd trnc-k, on 
l:1s.t Thuni,1 .. ,y, !!he trottc<l n rnile in 
2:08i. Thi~ is tli e Ucet time e,·er made 
by horse Hce.h since tl ie world begn n, 
1trnl the little mn.re c·nJl 110w well nfford 
torrtirc will, her lllurcl8. 
B. F. lh~fa;LP:, l11c Holmes county 
trr1ua1rrr, who got hi111sel( into trouble 
hy lonning the people'~ money to :i. bnnk-, 
which indt1ce d !iii!-ho1Hhm1en to ask. to 
he rclcn~rd , l1ns. gi,·e11 a ucw Lond, 
whid1 lrn ..... Ucf'11 ilcC'epted hy a mnjority 
of the ConH11is~ione~. 
• \ HJ:iPA'fCII from Columbus ::'ttt.tcs 
lh:lt Utwernor H ondh· o ffered H on . 
Charle-" lf_ S,·rihner of tolcclo, the Hp-
pointme11t o f Suprem<' Judge, to fill the 
vocaney creal<·d hy th<' dc:1.lh of Jud,-:e 
Okey, hut l\Ir. Scribner declined the 
honor wilh tlrnnks. 
George II. lhmdl e, of Miami county, 
was nominnt ccl a.,;; scnntor on the Re-
publ icnn ticket for the Twelfth di stric t 
of Ohio. 
Mi chne1 ~[nrphy is a. s:lloo n keeper 
nt, Sprin,irfield, who flc<l from the place 
been.use he W:lS w:1ntcd for 1rnring se -
duced " girl. 
rrhe citizens of Springfiel<l, have col-
lected i1. 88G toward defraying the ex-
penses of the G. A. H. Encfl.mpm ent, 
which wil1 be held in that c·ity in Au-
gust. 
C. Fink , ;_t.grocerr-keeper , nt Newnrk, 
suddenly decnmped,t:lking with him nil 
his money and a lG-yenr-old da.ughter, 
lefwing his wife destitute nnd heart -
broken. 
As to the paper spoken of, i l ha s al-
ready nppetl.red-the initial immber 
having been sent to us through the 
mail. It is cnlled 1'he '1.'1·ue Oiliz en, und 
is a very smnll sheet 1 less thiln one-
fourth the size indica.tecl :1.bo,·e1 n11d is 
to be issued i::emi-monthly instead of 
weekly as stnted. The muuo of \\' m. 
Bonnr, formerly Uepublicn11 Senn.tor 
from this district, appears nt the head 
of its columns as 11Busincss :Mn1rng:er," 
whi le the Rev. F. G. M cCauley is :111-
nounced as the editor. As to its ci rnt-
lntion we know nothing. and care le::-s; 
but most assuredly no Democrat hfl8 or 
will take any interest in its publicMio11, 
n.nd no "Democmtic boodle is l,ehiJl{I 
the enterprise." Me3Srs. \':tn A kin, 
:Montgomery, Bon.tr nnd McC:mley arc 
not the kind of men to insult Demo-
Crl\ts by askin~ them to '·pity th e Lills 
for the paper," which it is their right 
and prh·ilegc to publish. 
The tomb of ex-Presi dent lLlrrison 
near Cincinnnti , is in n sadly neglected 
~onclition, nnd is rapidly crumbling to 
pieces. Au uppenl hm~ been is8ued for 
subscriptions to a fund for the erection 
of a proper mon11n1e11t over the grn.ve. 
To the bloody-shirt R epul,lic,ui:,;, who 
still think that the wn.r is s till goi11g on, 
we recommen<l. 11-Cllreful perusal of the 
word::i of Gen. Simon Cameron to Col. 
Freel. Grn.nt, upon hearing tlrnt three 
ex-Confederate General~. - Johnson, 
Bu ckner nnd Gordun,-\\·ere going to 
net n.s pall-bearers nt Gen. Grant's 
funeral. "Your father's prnyers," ~aid 
the veteran politician, 0 for peace to hh~ 
countrymen have bcon nnswered, nnd 
the ln.te hittemess of the war wiprnl out 
fore,·er. 11 
I!\ \'iew of the fort thnt Mr. ·Fornker, 
the Republican nominee for Governor, 
spent a Su.ndny in Mansfi eld, in privnte 
commltntion witl1 Senntor Shernrnn, 
the old Shield and B anner is constrnined 
to nsk: '1Do<!S our honored (ellow-t•iti-
zen, Senator She r mnn, run State politics 
and hold : polit1cnl receptions on Sun-
day?" It ndds: "Po liticnl sermons hy 
Republican ministe1'8, for very obvious 
reasons, hnro subsided of hite ye,uil. 
They might now iuquirc, hn,·e we n. 
Sab lmlh ?" 
Sm :MosES ll o~TEFIORE,the well-known 
HeLrcw philant-hropb!t, who in Octol>er 
celebntcd the one hundredth anniver-
sary oC his birthday, died in Londo11 011 
the 28th of J,uly. The •hops genernlly 
closed nnd the people mourned his loss . 
The Council resolved that the Town 
H .. 11 •hould be drAped nnd tlmt the mu-
nicipal nuthorities should attend the 
funeral inn body . 
CHtCAGO, on Sunday, was \·isited by 
the heo.vie.'itruin full ever wit11esse. l in 
that city-the foll, in twehe hour!, be -
ing 6.58 i11elu .. 'tl. The street~ were flood -
ed, n.nd U1c ccllers lilied with wnter, 
dri,•ing out hundreda of people wl10 
live below the side-walks. China m en 
nnd rats were nlike drh·en from their 
holes. 
TuE Demo('r~cy of the 15th-16th , the 
joint Senatorii1] district, composed of 
the cou nties of Delnwor e, Licking, 
?tiuskingum nnd P erry, met in Newark 
on Tucsdny, nn<l re·nominated lion. 
John O'Neill of Zanes\'illc. ,md Dr . E. 
Sinnett, of Licking, as enndidnte.-J for 
Scnntor. These are st rong nomi1111-
tions. 
Lightning Plays Havoc on the Sum· 
mit of Mt . .M'Gregor. 
.MT. McGHEGOR, July 31.-.t terrific 
st rOkc of lighning ran nlong the tele-
b.\aph wires, which ure strung under U1e 
arohwu.y running from th e hotel Bnl-
ulornl to the r:.iilro:id sUltion. The 
nrchwtty pu$~es in frollt of Urant. cot -
tng o, whi<:lt is one hundred_ :mJ thirty 
feet distant. Gen. lL H. Ja ckson, of 
}"'ort l\lnqurn, nm l Col. ,v. llullcr Be ck , 
of Company A, Fifth n.rtillery, Go\'crn-
or\:1 Islnnd, were milking to the depot 
ah<l were directly in front of the cottage, 
when the,· were knocked seuscless to 
the plan 1.:.· ilooring. A Mrs. Fox, of 
Philadelphia, stopping at the Congress 
l:>urk PlllCC, nt Snrntogn, was walking 
near them. 8ho wns ulso knocked un-
conscious. 
Oen. Ja ckson remained un conscious 
for twenty minutes. Dr. Douglfl.i WM 
immediately summoned from tb e hotel 
dilining room where he hntl gone for 
dinner. Several sohliers :tnd other peo· 
pie in other portions of the mountll.in 
were thrown down Lut were only 
shaken up a. little. The greatest excite-
ment prevailed among the hotel guests. 
The lightning :1lso passed along the 
wires surrounding the hotel dining 
room nnd hlitckened the wall~. 
Gen. Jnckson, in falling, struck n.nd 
slightly cut his head . He hnd only ar-
rived nt the mountnin to tnke co m-
mnnd of the r11tillery Uattnlion, p1trt or 
whi ch lrntl nlre11dy 1trri\·ed, n11d the rest 
of which 11ro expected l!Oon. Cul. Beck 
1-md Gen. Ja.ckgon ure now l'(m::sciou~-
The ex!\ct extent of their injurit.:s <·1rn-
not yet be .stnle<l. 
.Mn:. t"ox fully reco, ·ered 11fter ,i pros-
trntion of Jiftccu minutes llnd iuunedi-
utely proceeded to Sarntogn. An in-
quiry nt the Gnrnt cottnge elicited the 
informulion that thou~h the fnmily felt 
the shock, 11othing serious hncl been suf-
fered. 
Ohio News via New York. 
N.1-.··w YoRK, .July 31.-Thc S1111'1 
,vashingt on speciii l says th:1t the Ohio 
Dem ocrnts h1lYC come to un und ers tirn<l-
ing, 1tnd uulesi:i, thr. pre.:sent nrrnngc-
ment is broken, H oadly will be nomi-
nated 1,y .acclnma.t.ion, nnd ex-Senator 
Thurman will Le returned to the Senn.le 
in case the Lcgislnturc is Dcmo<'rntic. 
All movements in favor of other cnndi -
dntes for GoYernor Rre slopped nnd the 
hatch et is buried. The prohibition 
party hu.a plenty of mon ey nnd good 
spenk.er8. tLnd will t:uuuige the Republi-
c:m vote. The ndministrntion takes a 
peculi1tr int e rest in the succefls of tl1e 
pa.rty in · Ohio and there will be n o 
trouble nbout fedcrnl patrounge. 
Halal'la anti Fevel' and Ague 
POSITIVELY Cl~RED :lnd. thoroughly 
<•radicated from Ilic system by u:sing \Vhitte-
morc's 811cram ento AgueSpccilic. Contains 
nothi ng injurious to the mo st dcli cnte con-
stitntio ns. b a splenditl Tonic for those 
sufforing- from debility, im1>0,·erishment of 
the bll)(J{J, and an unfailing restorer of loss 
of appc•titc. l'rC>p:.1rcd by a plinrm:.ici:st of 20 
~·('ars ex rl<'rit.>llt('. Hnot to b<: bud of ~·our 
d rni;gi!:lt semi $l tu the rnonnfucturcr, F. \V . 
\Vhit t4)more, Jlud:sun , N. Y., ;rnti he will 
immediakly ~11el you a lioule lo :my p.art 
uf the country. R 
Hox. Grn1-:ox T.STEWART, of .Korw,tlk, 
the Prohil;ition c,1ndida.te for Judge of 
the Suprrme Court, whil e in Toledo 
last week, c-xprei;secl the helief tlmt the 
Prohibition vote in Ohio this yenr will. 
rench 100,000. He says the movement 
i8 rnpidly growing all o ,·cr the State, 




1:l rnilc::s Soulh •west of Cleveland. Open 
to l>oth sexes. Thorough :mcl cconomici.ll. 
A vcrage boanl at the tlining: hall :f,24 iO 1wr 
1crm. Eleg-ant new Hall for ladies :md cnre-
ful oversil!ht. Cla.,;sirul, Philo~ophi<.:1.11, Lit-
crnn· and ConinwrC"ial Courses, :\lnsic, l'aint-
ing: Drawing, Pltonograpliy rind Type-writ-
ing. Special in:.trn ction for teachers. Re-
duce<I rale:s on railroads. Fall Term begins 
Sept. 2'2. For cutulogues and informalion,ad-
dr~, Wm . KcplC'r, Ph.D., Herea. 0 . 31ijly-1 Gt:x. Jo~: J OIIN!:iTO~, who W:lS in Port-
land, Ore., when he rccph·etl tlie news 
that he was in\'ited to become n pnll-
bearcr :it Grant's fnn e rnl, starletl for 
New York imm edintely. This i~ the 
liltcst proof th11t the re is no No rth n11d 
no South imt.l no l-:1'\St or " 'e::1t U1atc1rn-
not be hridged by good feeling.- Jrorld. 
So:ui-: of the U.epnblican leaders in 
Ohio nre trying to sudtlle ChRirnrn.n 
Bu shnell's ridiculou:1 reply to the difll· 
lenge of the ProhiVitionittt!-1 for a debate 
between Fornker nnd Dr. LMnf\nl, up-
on Judge George K Nnsh. Nnsh is too 
1lrnrp and briJ,!'.ht 1\ man to concoct !'u ch 
1L UHE.!ernb1e: piece of clllptrnppery . 
'f1n:nE is some tnlk down at Steuhe11-
ville nbout lighting the <·ity hy elec-
tricity; Out the G<1zelle oppo::.es the 
merumre, nnd show8, pr etty conC"lnsh·e· 
ly, th flt the electric s~·~tem ig more ex-
p~nsi\·e thRn gRs, nnd ha~ \)rove n ummt-
1sfnctory nnd unrelinble w 1ere,•er it hn.s 
been used. 
Ho!". J..\~u:s J. FAnAN, onre the 
brains of th e Cincinnati Euq11frer nnd 
one of the pur~ttuid Lest of Democrnts 
living, is spoken oftt cnm lid11te for Gov -
ernor. As he don't belong to the cor-
ruption crowd, we -presume the E,1qufre;-
gnng will oppose his nominlltion. 
Di-aco~ Cow1.ES, the " hcp!tudinon s 
crank" of the Cle ,·elnnd Leader, de cltLres 
that Dr. Lconnrd is "no Chrislinn," he-
cnuse lie dnre~ to run on tl1e Prohibi-
tiGn tiek et as n cn 1)dicfo.te fo1 Go,·crnor. 
His doubtful if the Deacon knows a. 
Christinn wh en he sees one. 
THERE wns 1i "shn.m ' bnttle'' n.t n mili-
tnry encampment nt Conneaut Lake, 
Pa., on Thur8day }ast, whi ch turned 
out rnther seriously, ns in the e:tcite-
ment or the momc.nt !-le,·er,ll pen;ons 
were serioul'!ly inju red Lr gun wad~ ond 
the "capture of bntteries." 
C. n. STF.WAH.T died nt Montgom erx, 
Texu, on Tuesdfly, nged eighty-one 
years. H e is one of the two sun •iving 
signers of the declaration of Tex f\~ in-
dependence. He held nurny importnnt 
positions nn<ler the republic of Texn s. 
Joux G. Sn:wART, 1t promin ent citi-
zen of Co@hoctun, n11d a lcn<ling Demo-
crat, died on ].l o1;day, after n. ]i11~eri11,i.:: 
illness. He woa tt delegate to the Dem-
ocratic Ntttional Con ,·cn tion of 1860, 11.t 
Chnrleston. 
MllllN(RY STORL 
New Goods. Summer Styles. 
f, 
,ve are reeci\'ing NEW - GOODS every 
week in the sem1on, and ure enn lile<I ulw:tys 
to ha\ ·e the lutest pattcmslllll. I 11 011r Stock 
we also keep a good snpply of' 'l'rin1111ing 
~I ntcrial and can I rim to 811it e,·cr_,. l:&8te. \V c 
sell nt close ma.rgim,, nnd trn.,·e Uut ONJ<;. 
J'H IC J•: for our Goods. Solil·itin~ your 
patronage.ram Very Rl~p~tfolly, 
llosie Shell11bcrger. 
Opposite Howley Hou:-!(>, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
:Mny7-tf 
; • A. <JA!o!SEI,S. 
l'RACTlOAL PL\NO-MAE&U. 
BOX:JO.l. MT . Vl,RNON ,01!10. 
)•IA.NOS. PA.-CLOlt and t : IIUllUH 
OltGANS 'l'uned and Repaired int.he best 
workmanlike manner. Chnrges reasonable. 
Sath,fuction gnarantC"lv'll. Orders left nt tltt' 
Bookstores \\'il I recC'ivc 1,ro1npt .ittenti1111, 
2(.ifobly 
McMonagle & Rogers' · 
_ They are (;ir auperl_or to :my ordlna!"Y ila~·or-
1ng extracts , and give perrect sat1sfa.ct1on. 
Tlieir ftavor 1 although peculiarly ~elicate, ii. 
unrh·:ilcd in strenith, ana the best evidence of 
~:!le~1se~\:~\ ~f t1~!1~eaJ~?1:: :~tc!i~~~:~'~: 
inf, and all who once use thrm c0ntinuc to ~O !i0, 
J. C'. & G. ,v. Armstrong Ag!~. 25junC'Gt 
YOUNG AMERICA LOTHING HOUSE, Cloths, Cassimers, \Vorste& a1ul Suitings, 
\Voodward mock, Cor. ~lain nml Vine Sts., ~It. Vel'non,O. 
Of all vnricttes, to Mak e to Order, ut Prices ns Low us Fi rot-Class Work 
cuu be mode. PLEASE GIVE UH A CALL. 
HARD TIMES 
Ila s been the (•ry, but uot1Vithstn1uli11g this 
(•ry we ul'e well J>lcnse1l :uul s nfislicd with our 
sales of Dl'y Gootls ancl Notions this yctu•, u1> to 
the prc .. e11t tinic, l'01111un·iug tl1c111 nith the 
sules of lust yetn•. But NO\V tJ,e dull sc11sou ot· 
the yctn• IS AT IlA.ND, anti ll'C trust by out• lib• 
eral h11l11ee111euts au,1 Reduced Pril'eS to n1e1•it 
you,• 1·utu1•e J)Utronage. Thanldng you ror the 
pa .st,we 1•en111in, res1>cctfully yo111·s, . 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
.l lylGw· l 
\VE HA VE PU'l' ALL OUH, 
$3.50 $2.75, $3.00, $3.25 and 
STIFF HATS on Counters, at 
=a - =a y 
-To Close the l •:ntir c J,ot. A II Size .. froui 6 :J-4 to 7 1-2. 
DON'T MISS A GREAT BARGAIN. 
We nave the llcst \\'lllTE SIIIR'r at St, $1.2a and Sl.50 
in the cily. A }'nil I.inc of COLOR};u SHlllTS, from 75cts. 
to $1.aO. Also a Lun;-c Stock of SUlU .:NIEI~ UNDEl.~-
WEA.R , in all Sizes .
Stra"\v E=f ats at I .... ess than. Cost. 
H. M. VOUNC. 
l'OWElt"S OLD STAND. 
ASSIGNEE'S 
- OF-
SALE THE OPERA HOUSE 
S...e...LOON 
REAL ESTATE. 
I N 1-'URSUAXCE or lhe order of th e Pro-bate Court of Kn ox Counly, Ohio. I will 
olfor for sale at public auction, on 
Satunlay, the 15th day 
August, A. D., 1385. 
At 2 o'dock. P . . M., at the door of the· Courl 
ll ousc, in )Jt. Vernon , Ohio 1 the following 
dc~ribed real estate, to-wit: 
Si111ate in the countv of Knox and State 
of Ohio, being part of lots number ~ix (G), 
eight (8) and nine (9), in the 'l'hirtJ Quarter 
or the SeYenth Township, tmd }1"'ourteenth 
Hun ge, of lands in sa if~ Knox county, Ohio, 
and bounded aud de.stnhed a::1 f11\\ow::i: 
Ueg:innin~ in the centre of the Orancy'$ 
Creek Ro:ul HO-<:alled, :1l the 1".l1rtli-c:t:.t 
corner of lai:tl:,s 111,w owned by Da.\'h .l Jt'n-
kins; thence In u Southerly dir<.'ction olong 
the Ea!l't line of :-oid IJ:wit.l Jenkins ' ln11t.l to 
the South line of .said township S<.',·cn (7); 
thence East along tbc South line of ~aid 
township se\'ell (7) to a point 011 slit.I line 
far C'I\Ou~h to irn.:losc wi1hi11 fi line run11i11:{ 
thence Korth to the Grancy's Cr('ck R.o:.1d 
.so t:'.allC\l; :rnd tlu .•ncc ;_tlon).\' the ccnfrc of 
sait.l road iu fi ,v esterly tlirc ctiun to the 
pl:wc of bt-~i1111ing:, two h undred :tcre.s of 
lantl . 
Al'l'HAISEIJ AT -$ lfi,OOO. 
The above tract of laud will 1Je suld in a 
bodv or in tmct::s of one hundred acres each. 
clivfdcd liy a line running Nort h m1<l South. 
TERM8 - 0nc-tldr<l in hand on duy of 
s:.1le; one·thinl in one ~'Ci.I I', and one-thi rtl in 
two vean~ from day of sale. Deferred p .. 1.y-
mc11ts to l,c secured by mortgage (lll prem-
ises sold , and draw int erest ;_it ~ix J>C'r (•cut. 
CLARK lltVJNE, 
Assignee in trust fur the Lcnefit of the 
creditors of \Vm. K Dunh:1111. lGjly4w 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
John D. Ewing , 
\'8. 
Willi am IL Stinsc,11,et nx . 
In Knox Common J-'lca.s. B y VJ HTU E of an order uf ~ale issued out of the (\mrt of ('om111on Pleas of 
Knox county. Ohio, and to me directed, 
l will offer for s:.de at il1l' dooi· uf the Court 
Hon se, in Mount Vernon, Kn ox coun ty , 011 
Saturday, ..ltt[!ud l ,)lh, 188.j, 
Iletwecu the hours of I 1•. M. nncl ,1 P. :\.I. nf 
said day, 1he fullowiug 1..lescribed l:inds 
and tenements, to-wit : 
Commc11cin:;r1t.apoint on the \Vcsl line 
or lhc Mount Vernon :nul l<'rc-dericldowu 
roatl, ahout tl1irtoon (13) 1Cet or the alley 
wiJth South-enst from the point where 
the Xorthern bound:lry line of ~aid tract 
intfil'3CCts said line of !<ii.id n.>:ul, urn! 
running thenC"ll in a Sou lh-w C',;tcrh• dirct.·-
tion and p:trullel witb ~aid Knr!herii boun-
dary line of said lrat·t eigh t (S) rods; thence 
inn ~outh·et1Slerly dircctio11, and ,1t ri:::;ht 
angl~ to s1.1icl Northern l,0111Hh1rs line of 
~aid tract four (-il n_llh1; thC'nt~(' in :1 North -
easterly dir('Clion and p:lr:1lld lo s:ti,I Xnrth-
ern boundur\ · line of :-:ai1l tr :1cl Pig ht. (~ ) 
r1Xl:-1 to the \\1est line of ttuid rn:1d: the1H·e in 
n Northwe,;terly direclinn 1111.1 111011µ; 1;:tid 
West line of s:.iid road four (4) roil,; to Ilic 
plucc of beginning. 
Appruised ut :i;a.50 00 
Term s of Sn \e- C:1s h. 
ALLI· ::\" .I. BEA CH , 
Slieritr Knox Co1111ty1 Obin. 
OaviJ F . l~wing . Attor 1wy for Pl;liutiff. 
Wjuly5t$1:! 00 
OHIO \01UlAL U.\l\'ElllllTY, 
ADA, Ol)(o. 
'l'hnron;,;11 a~ u11y ~,Jle~C', y1:t truly nor-
nrnl in mdhotl~ of tc•:u·ldn:,!' :1111! ~o\'crn-
111t.•11t. Lar:;t"sl :-;chuul in Oliio. c•nrullment 
2,009slmlcnl:-:. :!I:'-re;;utir 1t•atl1n ::! l'mployed. 
~118 i11 udn1nee 1•ay~ lH1ar1I, rt1{,m n·nt, :111d 
tuition fur -IU W('1.•k,;; ~:wo fur ,10 wed:!<; $:?$ 
for IO Wt..'Ck~. Board :rnil ln.l;.d11g per week. 
in prirnt c ti11nilit·~, $:.! lo ;i::!.J,;. Tuition $x 
l><'r term. Text hooks n•nlt'll t·l1c:1p. f;Ofttl 
fr"8 library. ~o l·~tra d1ar;.;t•_ii,r ,·1x::tl rnu . ;it, 
pe11ma11sl1iJ1. t!rawing-, l.,1)ok-kec11in~ :uul 
militllry drill. StU1le11t:1 can enter at :my 
time, Clas.SC/:! will be fnrm<,'t.l to m•t·o1nm1J-
d:1te :111, nor will tl1C1y be S1) l:lrgc 11~ not to 
:.ifford time f1Jr J•t.'r1:11111td drill. \\'e p:1y lr:l\·-
eli11~ expe11~·1:-if cn•rytld u;..: i .. nvt :11~ rcpre-
:,:ented. First Fall '1'(•r111 h('o,.;in:.i \.ugust 1 I; 
Second 1''ull 'l'l'l'lll OctolJcr :.:tr; Winh .•r 'J't•r111 
.Januury 5, J~~H. S<•111l for 1-:1tul.1;z;11C'. flirn 
udJr f':,:.s i11 full. II. ~ 1.1•:llH •. \,).I.. l'r u1:1·t. 
J0ju\y.jw 
W1Nmoru?nouuy t.l1u11 :rl 1U!l·lhi11~ l·L~f, l1y t.uk:-inY. un 11~,.ucy for the l,1:-Gt ~!Jing hovk l out He~innc•rn 1mccoc--d gnmdly, None foil. T1:1·m11 fret:!. lf ,\Lt .t-'l'T HOOK Co, 
Porthmil Mnin('. Feb,12-Ir ' 
If us ju st recf'ived the largest stock of Fine 
Imported and Uomesfic Boltl ccl Liquor s e,·er 
Lrought to Ccntr:,I Oliio. (/tir plu1;~ i::s h~ad-
•ttumers for thcsnle of the C'hristi:.111 J\rO{'r· 
\ein Ui-ewjng Co's 1":rn10us Cincinn!'lti Beer. 
Jn rccommencling this ju stly relcbrntcd l:K'er 
to tl1e pu\Jli<-, we desire to call to your atten -
tion the following- fllC'ts: 
The 1h1erlci11 Be er i~ brewed from the best 
grade's or imported un(i domesti c hops, pre-
pared by the mo ::st appro,·cd methods. 
It is a gcuuine :rnd pur e Inger, docs not con-
tain a parti cle of any i11jurious ingredient, 
and being aUsolutely free from nll mlultern-
lion s. is highly r(!(:ommcndetl by leading 
physicians c,·eryw Licrc as it i~ very bencficinl 
and 11nlri1iom; for cli iklr<•n, i11v:1lids and the 
aged. Families sup1,lied Ly the Keg or Bot-
tle~ at ven· low rate:s. We lm\ ·e better ful'ili-
ties than· nny lt()u:se in Knox county for 
cooling- nml k<'C'pini; hC'cr. Sole Agent for 
the fomom 1 Dull, · :.'-1:tll \\'hi~kv. 
Tr_v our pure t' lialll'n g:c ,vhi;kr, only $3 a 
µ;n.11011. Jt IJcuts :my $j whisky in the city. 
Fil'st -el:u~s Billiard Room and Lun ch Coun-
ter connectc-d. Pme 11or~c Ratlil"h, 25 ct per 
(1L bottle. Choice Cinei11n.lti ,vl'!inerwur~t, 
:?O<: per 1mu1Hl. Ue1<1 line ()f 5 :111d tOc cig:irs 
in tlie city. We will ),t:1rc you money:ouuny -
Lhing )'lHI want to liu~· in our line, and we 
guarantee tl1c gootls to he hctter tlinn _vou 
can buv clscwl1ere. 
No. iOantl 12 West \'ineSt., ~ liloek \Vc-~t. 
of P. 0., opposite 8i(l(•. :\IL Ycrnon, Ohh1. 
CHOLERA is rapidly mo , . ing westward and will soon 
appear in thi s country. In 
order to prevent disa strous 
effects from its ravages every 
prev entive should be em-
ployed, and the system 
should be in perfect condi-
tion. At this season of the 
year the syste m is in a wea k 
state and easily susceptil.,k 
to dangerous disease. l';, :n 
in the ba ck, weariness, la s-
situde, headach e , dy spcps i:i. 
indi gestion, kidn ey and liwr 
complaints arc but the result 
of neglect. Durin g th e la;,t 
vi s itation of cholera to tl:is 
country no medicin e w::is 
found equal to Mishln"s 
Herb Bitters, bothasapr c: 
ventive and cure, and it has 
been equally successful in 
all the diseases above men-
t ioned. It renews and in-
vigorates the blood, resto r-
ing to health and st rength, 
and thus shielding the 
system from dis ease . 
Aak your drt11fgi11t for 1-fli>au:u nurn BrTTl'!ua. 
If hu doe11 not lr.eep it do DOI. take 11n•lhi11111" 'l1!11 but 
~~~~ e~:it~~:k:'<11!.11~i~~'.u B1nu, 
~ ~ Lpfur wvrk.inA" l)l!Qp)e. &-nd 10 ce.nte f)08t11gc, and we will mail you fr ee u 1·oyt1l, vuJunble1m1n1,lc box of goudw tliut 
J win put you in llio w11y u( mnk.ing moro 
money ht n (cw dny8 tl~u11_you n.1r tholiKJ•t poi;;si-
ble ot, 11ny bui;inct1. Cnp1U1l not, roqwred. You 
cnn lh-H:it homl.'nnd work lu 11pll.re time ou]y or 
ull tlw ti111c, All uf both 111•x1..'I', of ull Rg6", grt1-'nd-
ly HnC'<'~'Wl-f u . SO oentw lo :!~ l'ttaily ournOO UVl'r)' 
{l\'1ni11i,:, Tl111Lull wl1ow11nt work: iuAy tN!t tho 
LnsillL't'is, wo mttko Lldt< uu1mr1.11)(')1~d offer: 'l'o RII 
who 11ru nol wull 1euti~6ed wo will send $1 t,1 pa)' 
for tile irutiblo or writing us. Full uartlculn~, 
dirwtion@-, olc •• 11,,nt, troe, l mmensc Jlllf ftb8o 
lnte-ly 1mre for all who sturt ut once, Don tdell\) ' 
Arldn.-s S'fTNSON & Co., PorUftnd, Maiuc, • 
GREAT CLEARANCE SALE 
-OF--
Boots and Shoes r 
ODD LOTS to CLOSE, at HALF VALUE. 
Ladi es' Solid Stylish Kid Button Shoo,, 
Ladi es' Solid Stylish Shoes, 
Men's Solid Stylish Shoes, 
LADIES' SLIPPERS, 10 CENTS A PAIR. 




ONE PJlI( "J,; S'I'OUE. 
--lol--
Silh :s, Dress Goods, White Goods, 
Embrohle1•ie,'I, Parasols, Curtains, 
Hosie1•y anti Gloves. 
H. C. SWETLAND. 
Oct!G'84-Jy 
IMMENSE SUCCESS 11 
( ' leurttu ce Sul<" ot· Tlalu Cloth.Ing nud Struw Jiu hi. Thft 
Blgg<"st TJ1lng on IC.eco rd. Couw nnd i:et n Thin (.'out fOr 
2-5c, 7~e. &I.GO u,ul 82. 'l'h eMe GoodH nr o <"SJHH"h1I burgniu"' 
Rtul Hr C wo1 •Ua double the 1uoney. Se"rsucJu •r C.:ont.H and 
Vests iu che e ks or strJ1>c'9o. 
\\ ' hHc Vests, at Lowest Pri ces . 
Now Is J'onr thue to secure a Struw llnt . The hcNt 
i11neklnnw und ltlllau Drahh, , your choie,~ IOr 8,1. 'J'heHe 
)lats ar e worn, doublt>- . Still ll iCu • ot ' our 7fh •, 8 1, uud 
1.2('5 HnfH left , now 11111rked .ase untl :lie. t..:1,11 nud ~<"t'-
these "ootlM. 
\\Tc hnve s o,ue Grent U1U"g11inH lu Unth~rweu.r, t01· .:1'1ie, 
o;o., un,I 73.c. EJ('~nut. ll@,ijiCrJ ' 1·or 10 , 2:i nud 3~ cw ubi. 
Our $ti, 8 6 , uutl $8 Snl1s , w,• I ,n •e no ht •1dh1nt •J' iu 
tHtyiug nr e \Vontl(•rl\d IJ.11rguiuli' . 
1-·o r e,10 we 1.•an give SuitH which 110 h.ouNc 111 th"" trnde 
c 11u give. Theke Sult,t tu·e """"11 worth UJJ2, $:13 nud 81~, 
au,t " 'e a guln s uy our Good..-s ur«• 1111eqtu111,~t1 ln th.- ,uu.r-
ket fOr :nuke, t"'JnhJll auul StJ ·h ~. 
STADLER, 'r.E-IE ONE-PRICE 






S. W.Cor. Public 
Square 11.nd l\111in 
St. Mt. Vernon. 
NO"VELTIES AT 
CROWELL'S GALLEilY, 
EOect.s iu Noctu rne,"Moreno" Cloud Eflect, Ooliorne Cottngo Window, Ne 
.. Ptlrlor " llay \V indow, Photographs, in a11 sizet1 nnd sty les. Curds, Cnbin •t 
Iloudoire, Lnrg e Photos for fmming. Inst.nutanoous Process used for nil Ph 
togrnphs. F. S. CROWELL, 
W:ml 's Block, Opp. Po st Olnt.--c. I'hotogmphcr, ){t. Vernon, Ohio. 
,vo.Il Paper, Ceiling 
Decoratio1uo1, Wintlow 
Shatles, at 
T. L. Ulark & Son's . 
No 5 Kremlin, Monument Square, 
TELE P HONE CO NNEC" I"ION. 
-··c·c...c:_:=============== 
MOUNT VER;,ON, O ............ An, 6, 1885. 
'fo The Democracy 
County. 
of Knox 
By orller or ll1e Democratic Central Com-
mittee yuu nre hereby requested to meet at 
your usual places of holding election:::i in 
the several Town~hip s nnd ,varUs on 
Fri d a ,y , Au g n st 14.th, 188:i, 
between the hon~ of 4 and 7 P. :u, and then 
nnJ there select delt'i;ntes to :1.ttend the 
C:..\ronty Convention, to be held at the Court 
Hou se, in Mt. Vernon, 0., on 
Sat ur d a y. A u g u st UU h. I SSii, 
at 1 o'clock i•. ~-, for the purpose of ~lcct-
ing <lcleg::ues to the Democratic State nnd 
Senntorfol ConYCulion, anti also to take such 
step:::l us may be by tho Convention considered 
necessary to change the ~ystem c,f c>lecting 
cautlidates for County Otflc:es. 
Euch 'l'ownship will be cntitle<l to three 
Ueleg.ltcs, and the Ward s in Mt. Vernon, to 
one tlcle~ate e:.u;h. 
Yvu arc nl:m reqneste<l, ut the same time, 
to ~lect one per::1on to art. on the County 
Cc'ntrol Commitleo for the ensuing year. 
from each town shi 1> nnd \\'an.l. 
J . .J. FL'LT7., J:-0. C. LEVERING, 
Sei:rehuy. Chairman. 
~UGGETS OF NEWS. 
- The heavy rniu 111Hl wind storm Sun· 
tht.y ufternoon, vlnyed havoc with awnings 
and sig nl!l along Main .strc-et. 
- Tli<" )!t. Vernon City llantl started 
Tuesdoy with a wagon tmin of su1lplies for 
a week in camp nt the Cn \'Ci. 
- llr. Fronk. L. Beom on Tuestluy oom~ 
plrted the removal ofhi~ stock of queens. 
ware', &c., to tl1e new Rogers block. 
- The Ex chang e Hotel ut Shnnesvi1le, 
Co!-'hocton county,nnd household goods were 
tlanmg:l'd by fire to the amount of$1,500 last 
Thursday night. Fully insured. 
-At Centrel,urg, ln~t 'fhursdny whil e out 
driving. th~ wife of Stepl,en Lyon wai!I 
dangeruu8ly injurod by the horse runniug 
a.way nnd up!5elting tbe buggy. 
-The \V. U. Telegraph Company has au-
thorized its 1oc:n1 mnn~\g:er;.; 11,roughout the 
couutry to rcceh·e isub~eriptions for the nid 
of the proposed Gmut )1onumcnt. 
- '!'he Soldieni' Monurnentut},ort Steven. 
son Pnrk, .Fremont, which wa! unveiled on 
Sutun.luy last, is un e.xuct copy of lhe 
~oldier!' ~ouument in Mt. Vernon . 
- Tlie Prohibition Oow,ty Convention 
will be held at the Court Bouse nt 10 30 ~ 
:-.,., Angu)Jt 15th. Dr. J.connr<l hn.s vromised 
to l,(' pl'('sent outl add res::. the meeting. 
C. Fink. a grocer of East Newark. l1M·-
ing a misnnderstundini; with his wife, mbed 
wmcii3.000 nnd wt>nt ,re st last Thurs<lny, 
hiking his 1Uycarolcl daughter with him . 
- Last Thur sduy moming Mr. Carle, 
m:.muger of tlie Depot J~:t.ting Ilottl'.'<', dis-
co,·cn.-..1 thut liis plnN.: hml bren opened und 
u lJuantity of beer, t:ib-ani, lunch, &r.., taken. 
- Tbr~ car lond )j of ice from Snndu)jky 
were rccf'h·e<l nt the ~tut ion of the C., )ft. V. 
<.\:. C. H.'y .. this city, lust Thursday for distri· 
bution iu the comr,tmy's ice houses nlong 
the line. 
- J. l C. Uri g hum. ~Ju:-1ler o f tl1e OllioState 
Gr:tngl'. will dc:li\'er u public lecture nt 
Morris tuwnship Grn11µ:e hull, August 13th, 
ut 2 o'clock r. :u. A11 nrc co rdinlly in,...ited 
to be preS<"nt. 
- The ne.xt.Annual Reunion of the 121st 
0. V. I. , will be held ut Ashley, Ohio, on 
'l'hursday 1 Angnst :...>oth1 1885. All C1H1ol-
dicr:1 sud their familie~ urn.I friend3 cordially 
in, ·itc(1 to be pr('scnt. 
- Throuµ:J, un ovcr8ight, last week, the 
Jl\:,;:,.i,;n neg:IC'Cted to thunk its neighbor s of 
the Nr,,,1', /l(·,111 1'(1t the foitl1ful double-col -
umn ,.-lt·ctu l)' I"-' Hken e~" of Gen. Ora.nt, 
wliiel, wn:i pi-int.xi c:u1 the fir:it page. 
- Ale:xander • .\ lbf'rt , rcsitling on East 
Gambier strret, rni:1!eJ hhJ po.ntuloon5 1 Fri-
tlay mornin g. but foum1 them near Centre 
R.1111, minus $12.70, which they contained 
the night before. ,vork ofburglurs. 
- A Special in thcCle\'tland I'll,i11 Dealer 
from Canton, dated August 4th, says that 
}~red W. Joues, rvadm!1ster of the CICYeland 
n1Hl Cnnlon rnilroad, had offered his resigna• 
tion, whicl, wns to toke effect i111metlintely, 
- The Vance C'adets were i>nt. 'ftlc!!dn.y 
e\"ening for their Inst drill prior to going in-
to cnmp with the 17th regiment 0. N. G. CLt 
A~hland ne.xt week. 'fho UOys ore all in 
good spirils an<l c:xpc:-c:t. o htwe a sv1cndid 
time. 
-Tlie Sherrnnn f,unily will hold a ·re. 
nnion al tlie home of Scnntor Slicr111nn, nt 
~lunsfield. September 2d. Oc11crul Sherrnan 
will l>c present, and while there will nttend 
n rt•uniun of the Shcrmou Urigad(• , at Odell's 
Lake. 
-The i\fousfleld firemen hnve arranged 
for u tiromcm's and a bout! toul'llnment, to 
be held Scpteml,cr 2d und 3d, at which tosl1 
prizes n:;grc-nating $800 will be tlistrilmtecl. 
1-'ir~t prizc:1 or$100 e;lCli will J.,c nwanleJ to 
hOMe c..-ompnnit>.s, hook o.nll h,dder companie~, 
steamef'!'! ond bands. 
- Last J;'ridlly e\'cning, Charles Doty, 
who rP.sidCf; nenr Amity, was tlri\'ing a 
wu~on nntl team tlirougl1 ll gutew:1y, that 
hud been :!Cl up on ('nd, to 111!1 ke t1 pas.sage 
wny, wt.cu the gt\tc foll, st riking: hitn on the 
hend nntl rendering hirn insc.usiblc He wa s 
al.so injured internally nnd since tlmt lime 
lrn8 remniued in a very crilicnl t'Onditiou. 
- Mr . .A.dums, tlie owner of llohnwk Gift 
hos issued unother challenge to the Lung-
ford brothers to mutcli hi ~ hor:;e ugainst Al-
1no11t for $1000 a ~itle. Tl1c La11gfordsdo not 
like the termiJ of the last dmllenge and 
therefore will not accrpt it; but hnve notified 
Adnms that they will 111utcl1 Almont for 
$:?,000 or $2,500 u side, the rn~ to tuke plo.ce 
either :i,t Cleveland or Columbu!!. 
- The llonr,I 1,f Dircctoffi of the Kniu: 
Count)' Live Stock 4\.s:K>Ciution, mQt. at Ule 
oftke or C.A. :\lerrim:1.11, Saturday afternoon, 
nud adoptet.1 c:onstitutiou :inti by-luwi,. They 
scleett.>J Cul. J,ynel UmlerwooJ, of this city, 
as auctloncer for the first lfflle wld c:h hike~ 
place 011 Tlntrsc:fay Sept. 2-lth, und nl!:IO np-
pointcd him ~peciul agent to ca n\'ass the 
county and solicit stock to pince on sa.le 
und to urge formers and brcetlrrs to attend 
the first meeting. 
- '!'he Youflg:stowli Neu•.•, J)Ublished ut 
the home or Mohn wk om, in it:1 account or 
the roce with Almont Gift, ncknowledgcs 
the !utter to be the supcriorunimal. Itmiys: 
'faking everything into consideration Mo--
hawk Wt\S tlriv+m by Mr. P. 8. Rush iu an 
nrtistic and mnsterly:way , nn<l the hor!c wns 
driven every foot of e,·ory mile to win . 
Jfod Ahuont G!n been driven with as good 
judgment u11 .Ml)hnwk ho woliid hue won 
tlic rnC'o in three stmighl heat.'J. 
- The corner stone of tho new l.,resby-
tcril\n church nt Fredericktown, wM laid 
with o.pprOJ>rint(' ccremouie!i on Saturday 
Inst. The building is 72 by OS feet, and 
when completed, it b ch1.ime<l, will bo the 
finest. i11 the county, with the exception of 
the Church of the Uuly Spirit, at Gambier. 
The excrci~ Wl.'fe opened by the Rev. Doo-
liUle vf )Jnnsfieltl, then followed .singing, 
1Jra)•er by He,•. Pnintcr of }'rede:ricktown, a 
8'1lo Uy Milffl Can·er or .Felicity Ohio, und nn 
eloquent addres8 by Rev. A. D. Ooltlsmltl1. 
- A dispt11ch from Newark Mond tLy, suyit: 
Su8ic Highlnutl, who !!O mysteriously dis · 
nppcurci.l five weeks since, hus returned to 
her home again. She states tl,nt she J~n be-
cuusc hl'r fut her scolded her. wus taken to 
Amity , Knox county, by Jos. Murphy , o.nd 
has t,._-cn spending her lime nt Mt. Yernon, 
~orth Liberty ond other places since. She 
rcud the accounts of her disappcnrunce, but 
would not relie\'C her parent! anxiety as to 
her whereabouts. The itleu of her luwing 
bc .. en fotilly dealt with or haring !micided 
ij now dispelled. She wns anxious to get 
bnck. 
U n e lniua e d J...e tt cr¥ . 
lti:111ui11ing in the l'ost Office, nt lJt. Ver• 
uon, Ohio, Ang. I. 1885: 
Johu ,v. llurtou, Jt1.1J1,K>r O. Crottingcr, 
Chn&. Orlfflu, C. C. Hayes, ~liss Susie lahcr~ 
man, I. L. King, ,v. C. Mitchell, ltobert Mc-
A lliiitcr, Charles ~IcD er mott, Jnmcs Narr, 
ll ies Annie Portor, :Mrs. Henry Perish , I. S. 
J'nrter, Cerrie Smmell, Richnrd Stanley; L. 
. Wright, ,vm. or Eli:r:a ,vatkim,. 
Dropt - Mrs . lfary I. Brown . 
Postufa - John.ston :\forton. 
~ -... 
PERSONAL POINTS. THE WHEEL. GRA.JT MEMORIAL. CARMA.N'S CAPERS. COURT HOUSE CULLINGS. fflOLNT LIBERTY. 
)Jr. 81mrp Dird, of )fan8firltl, !:ipcnt Fri-
day in the city. An Eight !!Il l e Road R a ce P r ogrn.in o r Exc 1·cises t o be H e ld 
H e 'l'UJ) S- a F11~1ne r 's G ruiuer7 
aud Carri e» off' S O But.b e t .rs of" 
\Vh c at - .A.r1·cs t ed tO r th e 
Cri1u e aud Ad.auittcd 
CO~DIOX PLlUS. 
Durini tlte storm Sunday artcrnoon, lh?ht-
ning 1:;trnck the Larn of Oeo. Jackson. The 
bnm and contents were entirely consumed. 
QnHe a number of our citit.t-rl!i utti.'nde:.J 
the Cleveland rnces Inst w~ek. 
FOR 
I J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAJ~ ES'J'1\ 1E ~li!i~ Sadie Stcn'ns iR Ilic y:ne:-1L of '.\lbs 
:Minnie Bu3h, nt l.7tica. 
llr . W. P . .Anawalt, llf the Bridi{C "·ork5!, 
wus in Cohlmbus, )londay. 
Mr. Samue l J. Brent is at home ntain after 
nn extended ,vc:;;tcrn trip. 
Miss Blan che Carpenter hM:i gone to 
Clarin(lon, Iowa, to \'\sit friends. 
Mr. George D. Neal hus 1·etur1ie1l from a 
two week 's tour through Illinois. 
John Pa.yne, alter an ab sence of seyern l 
months, returned home last week. 
Mr. Ernest Richards has gone to Pough-
keepsie to attend a bu~iness college . 
Mi!s Dollie Coreoron left on Frhlny to 
visit rclntiyes and friends ut Chicago. 
Mr. Clare.nee Ilatclier , of Tiffin, was ci 1·-
culating among old fricnd;.j he1·co n Monday. 
:Mtn,o r W. C. Culbertsou has retmned 
from 'a tour of t'1c Lakes, and is at his poEt 
agaiu. 
Mis!(Ella Gmnt has returned home from n 
pleasant visH with 1Iiss Buena ,vil son, nt 
Newark. 
James Critchfield and brillc, ,ue Miss 
Carrie ~Iille r; rcttimc<l from Cle\'clnntl on 
Salurdt1.y. 
Misses 7'.Jntlic ond Mame }.fc:Fad<l1:11 re· 
turned Suturcluy from n visit to frienJs ot 
Van Wrrt. 
• l:x·Councilman ,v. H. Chase after an ab-
sence of six months iu 11\inoil-!, has returned 
to Mt. Vcnlon. 
Miss F.mtna Dm)111 of Chien.go, is maldng 
a \'isit to the family or ).fr. J. S. )IcConncll, 
South Gny street. 
1{iss :Madge Cu1111iJ1g1mm has gone lo 
Belpre , Ohio, her ol<l home, for n few weeks 
T"isit :1111ong frientl s. 
'Mr. nnd line. A. R. Clcgern, of )[an)Jficltl 
were the guests of Mr. nml )!r s. C. L\. :Mer-
riman over Sunda,·. 
Mi~scs J ennie n;1d ).foe )kCormick de-
perted, Thur.:s<luy. for n two week '~ vi.sit 
with Ai:ii1land friends. 
Mr. Harry )I. Campbell, of .\kron, cume 
dow n $ntnrday neni11g 1 1o complete ld s 
Yisit with frie1lcls here. 
Mr. W. L. King . who returned lust ,,·C'ck, 
from n. trip to Iowa , is confined to his home 
by se,·ere indi::1position. 
.'.\frn. John S. Ri11gwult and sons, John an<l 
Rulpl1 , ham gone lo J.3ke Clurntnm1un for 
recreation anti pleasure. 
Mrs. Bell, o f Howell, )lic:li., formerly 
Miss Jenni e Rowan, is the guest of Mrs. T. 
T..,. Clark, East High street. 
)fr. and Mrs. Saye.rs Clark, of::ki.int Johns, 
)lich., :ire the guests of 11:r. and :Mrs. J ohn 
M. Blol·k cr, ,ve st High street. 
'Mr. Charles Urowell anti si!!ter, )[j3g Xellie, 
left Monda.y for n three weeks visit with 
friends nt Toledo nnll :Erie, r~. 
Dr. Israel Green o.ccon1panic:d liis little 
grondson to Colnmbu~ . .Mon(by, who was 
returning to his houl e ot Delh i. 
Mrs. M. H. Mit chell nnd dau gl1tcr, )[ary, 
wcnt to ~onrnlk, Friday, where lhry are 
the guests of Mr. Henry 8. :Mitchell. 
:i\frs. J. IL .Prudcrick, of Columbu~, 1\'hO 
was culled here laist T•'ridny IJy the illnc~s of 
her daughter, Kiel , returned home Tue!;dny. 
Mr . Will K Fisher lc:1vcs nc.d week , on 
a month's ,·11cntion, nml will vi:,it Detroit, 
Mnckina e lsland ;111d fJ1,inl::I in l'onndu. 
'J'hl'C~ug h t h e 1'l1111 
Goo d T i me . 
I n 
1.'hc 111- Verno n \Vh ee lu1 c n Hnn .. 
c111ct, auu l E ffect u. P e rina ... 
n ent 0 t"gan iza t i on . 
Tha t the interest in bicycling is picking 
up in .Mt. Veruon becomes more apparent 
daily. There ore o.t present some twenty 
odd machines and about half as mnny more 
wheclmen. l>fony ge ntlem en who ha,·c 
hith erto gh·en little or no attcntif)n to the 
pleusurcs and benefits to be derived from 
touring on the graceful circlets of steel, ha,·e 
of late manifested n.n interest in wlieeling, 
and the prospects are fbttel'ing that by next 
season a half a score or more acqnisitions 
will be mmle to the promising . Club which 
w:u1 fornwd )f oud:iy night in the parlors of 
the Curtis ll ou8C. 
This organization was the result of tlle ef. 
forts or sernral enthusiast ic whrclmcn or 
this city, and credit is clue )f essrs. Walt er 
)kFnddcn nncl ·wilbn r Disncy 1 who pre-
pared the program and engineered tl1c af. 
fair to :1. succ rssfo l termination. The plan 
ontlim .•tl wa~ to have nn cigl1t-mile rood-
raee, followed by n banquet and fl meeting 
for pern1unent org:.111iznlion. 
The course selected for the race was from 
:i point nl the cor ner of High ant.l Sandusky 
strect::i, thence North ornr Cox's hill, via the 
Fredericktown road. ulong side the B. &. 0. 
Ro.ii road to the Greeurnllcy highway, and 
thence o,·cr that fine stretch of country to 
tbo Delaware road aud home \"in High street 
to the starting point. 'fh r. di_.;tance over the 
course is fully eight miles, and on .-\.Iomlay 
e,·ening, owing to the severe rains of the 
two days prevlous,it wa_.; in tt very hea.vy con-
dition. The race was announced to ta.kr 
placc at G:30 P. x., sharp, but it wa..s fully ; 
o'clock before the contestants were ready to 
sf.art. 'l'hc entries were as follows: Harry 
Crumley 1 Americun Star; Wilbur Disney , 
Amcrkt1n Und gc; Harry Ewalt, Spaulding, 
and F'. X. Spindler, Arnericnn Star. The 
contestants made t~ !:ltnnding start, and at 
exactly i:08 the word was gi\"en and they 
were off. Di~ncy and Ewalt went to the front, 
with Crumley trailing close behind. 8pin-
dler hml only proceeded a block, when the 
strapopcrnting the ruchf'l spring on the left 
side of his machine, g~ve w:.iy, and lie wns 
compcllctl to di..sruount and abandon the 
l'flCe. 
at Mt. Ve rnon. 
The armngcmcnts ha\"C been completed, 
un<lerta.ken by the Ynriou.::i commitees 1 for 
the celehrution of the Grant memorial 
e.xercises, and while thousands nre paying 
the Inst sad rites and honors over the gmve 
of tl1e illust1·iou.s Jend, ut New York, in 
nearly e\'ery hamlet in tl1eland. appropriate 
services will take place eommeratin of the 
sorrowful event. 
'fhe local committee on program, Messrs. 
W. M. Koons, John )L Armstrong and J . G. 
Stevenson, decided on holding the exercises 
in Burr 's grove, Gambier a,·enue at 2 o'clock. 
Saturday nftcmoon, and if the weather 
should prove tmlin·orable, " 'oo dwurd Opera 
Honse has been engagetl fort he purpose. 
onmrn OF EXERL'l8E!:i . 
Opening Ac:l<lress ............ Hon. W. C: Coope r 
Pmver ................. .... ........ . Hev. 11. D. Av es 
• )I L'SJC 
11RocL;: of Ages·· ............... .. ......... lly Choir 
.Address ........ ... ................ . ReL T. 0. Lowe 
.A.dtlress ........ . ............ Rcv. Geo. 0, " 1 illinms )1 l"tiIC. 
''N'earc-r My Goe.I to The e." ..... '. ..... :ny Cli?ir 
.Atldress ................ ..... Rev. J. U. :'.lc(;ornuck 
MUSIC . 
"Gi, 0e lfe The ,vings of Faith" ...... By Choir 
Address ........•.............•....... Re\'. ll. J [. Lee 
MGSIC-DOXOLOOY. 
Benetliction .. ....... .. ....... ..... Rev. 0. Lnwthe 1· 
All the addresses excepting the u1,,ening 
ope by C-01. Cooper, will be limited to te-n 
minutes. 
The committee to prep..1rcgrvund::1 i:1 com-
po~ed of James R. .\.lstlorf, John Roberts, 
Gco-rgc D. Kcal, J. A. Mitchell tlllll R . C. 
Hunt , and they will hav e clw,rge of crccting 
a suitable strm<l ond providlug seat9; for the 
assemblage. 
'file committee on decorntiun will tln1pc 
the Soldiers· 1fonument, Comt. ] louse, 
Cou1u:il CluunbH aml Po.it Ollice, while it i.::; 
expected that the busine~s l1ot1ses mul pri-
,·nle residences ·will also be suitably trim-
med in mourning. A.II the busiue.s8 hous es 
ha,·c agreed to clo!!e their doors between the 
houl"8 of one ona fh·e o'clock in the after-
noon. 
The choir ~elec::tcd to do the ~inging is a 
male chorus embracing the following gentle-
men : )fessr s. Samuel Barr, George Turner, 
Fronk Newtoll, },Tank Rinehart , Bri ce Pol-
lock . .Bert Ucrron , A. R. Sipe, \Viii $perry, 
,vui Horner and R. French. The chorus 
wilt be assisted by an oTchestm composed of 
Professors Vnn.A.rmstead, Jack!-!on and 
Thomas. 
The proces5!ion will form on the Public 
Square at 1 v. Y., nnd proceed down )Cain to 
Gambier .street, thence East to the Grove. 
The following being the order of procession: 
Chief Mal":ihal-Col. A. Cassi!. 
Assistant s- Geo. D. Xeal, A. J. Bench , L. 
G. llunt. 
Harm onia B:rnd. 
Vanc e Cadets. 
Prrsident of the Day and Spe:1kers in C'ar-
ri~~s. 
.Mavor an,l Citv Comll'il. 
roSts of G. A. R. 
Ci'"ic SocietiC!::l. 
Citi1.cn.s on Foot. 
Citiz1·ns in Carriages. 
Kol'~. 
Al BlaJensi.Jurg tho 0 . .A. H. Post will 
hold Bppropriateexercises on Saturday after· 
noon. 
to BaU. 
.Mr. lailaC John)Jon, & well-known and 
wealthy former, ~iding about one m ile 
South of the city, went before 'Squire At-
wood, la.st week 1 and swo re out a war rant 
fol" the arre8t of a te11mstcr named ,vmiam 
Carmon, the affidavits cha rging the defend· 
ant with entering plaintiff 's barn in· a bnr-
glarious manner about the 30th of June and 
carrying off forty bushels of wheat 1 valued 
ot $40, and also with repeating the offense on 
or about Ju ly 20th, and stealing aboutfort.y -
six bu shels of ,,heat, valued at $46. 
Sheriff Allen J . Bench , a.rmed with the 
warrant . wC'nt to Man!':!field,on ,Ycdnesdny, 
the 29th ult., where he found Curmon en-
gaged as a laborer on the site of the new 
.penit entiary. " rhen p)uced under arrest 
Carman feigned ignorance of the charge 
against him, but evinced great curios ity nnd 
unea~in ess, which the Sheriff rC'fused to 
satisfj·. The prisoner was lodged in J ail 
l1crc and on 'fhursdny morning last was 
brought before ·Squire Atwood for a prelim-
inary hearing - the Stute being r epresented 
b\' Prosecuto r S. R. Got)jhall and the de-
f;ndnnt by Messrs . .Ad,,m.s& Irvine. 
A number of witnesses were t•.xamined 
:md a pretly strong case of circum.sta.ntial 
evitlcuc-e established. It was sho wn that 
Carman sold 29 bus hels of wheo.t nt the 
Eagle Mills nt one dollar per bnslwl, and 4G 
bushels nt Taylor's Mills at the sn111c price 
per bushel. One witness named Metcalf 
tc8tified tliat C'arnum had endenxornd to in -
terest him in the enterprise, saying that a.ll 
they would hnYe to do was to bore an anger 
hole in the gr~inery, ;md hold the sacks to 
the opening nnd fill them . Another witness 
named Keefer said that Carman had borrow· 
ed n do i en sacks to hnul oat!!, l,ut \Jhf'n the 
nrticloa were returned they conta inc<l. pa r -
ticles of wh eat therei n . Another witness 
tes1ified to seeing Carm an come to h is re.si· 
dence. on East Vine street, between the 
},ours of 12 and 4 A. )J:., anti subsequently 
loa lJing his wagon with hen\'y sncks. 
After henriug the evidence the Justice 
bound C:-.rman o-rer to the NO\·ember term 
of Court in the sum of $,500. On Friday the 
accused secured a bondsman in the person of 
George )fyer.s, or Locke, and was r t lcased 
from custody. 
RA.ILROA.D NEWS. 
8tatus oa- tll c llt.'Vc1·uon, \l'h cc l .. 
tug 11nd Coshoston. 
NEW CASES . 
.Armstrong~ Millrr ys. rr. A. Bumpu-, , et 
al; l!!Uit bro ught to set aside fraudulent con-
veyance rmd for an order of sale of propcrtr 
to apply proceeds to the 1>aymcnt of plain-
tiffs claim; alJlount claimed f70 and coats. 
,v. H . Leonnrd ve. Jos. X. Lnnbe; RJ)J')Cal 
by defendant . 
..A. J. Hyat t vs. Ru dolph Shim; action on 
note; amount claimed $200 with intereitt. 
Mart ha J . Blackford YS. J. 8. Farmer,etal; 
ru it brought to forecloee mortg age: nmonnt 
claimed $200, with interest. 
EmmaJ. ,vood vs. B. & 0. R.R. Co.; civ· 
il action for money; amount claimed $130. 
Kahn & Co. , .. s. P. L. Beverfltock ; action 
on note; amount claimed $688 26. 
Ja.mes D. Graham vs. John F. and ,v. M. 
.Atherton; suit brought to recorer posses~ion 
of pel"flonal property and t60 damttges. 
Mary Martin 1 et al; vs. ·wm. 8. :Martin, ct 
al; civil ecllon concerning the l\'ili of James 
W . Martin. 
Da.vid D. T. Mattison Y.S. Richard B. Mr1l'sh 
and J oseph Sproule; action on note and 
gnaranty; amount claimed $100 with iAter· 
eet. 
Henry Il. Eckelman vs. Harrison Ahvood; 
~mit brought for j udgment; amount of cluhns 
$770 06, with inte rest from Jnly 25, 1881. 
PROBATE COURT. 
1. B. Thompson appointed gunrdiun of 
J osc1lh H ong land; bond !300. 
,vm. McClelland, A.dmr, of Jos . C. Tnylor; 
repo rt of sale conftrmed and tlood ordered. 
Application filed for appointment of 
euardian for Abignil Donald, au ullrged im· 
becile; con tinued for hearing. 
l 1nrentory, apprni11cment and !:ale Lill filed 
hy .A.. P. Nicodemus, Admr. of the c1:1tute o( 
Jacob KieodemUB. 
Inventory and n.ppraisement filed by L. Il. 
Ackerman, e.xecutor of James Martin. 
E lection of Elizabeth Ullery, widow of 
Ren.son Ulle ry, to tnke under the will. 
Fin al account filed by M'. Purdy, gunrdit'.11 
or L. E. Dickel. 
lnyentory and app raisement filed by D. F. 
EwiDg, .A.dmr. of Mortin F lynn. 
0. ,v . Smith, Lime., Ohio, appointed cOm· 
missioner to take testimony of R. W. 
Stephens, one of the subscribing witnesses 
to will of }."rancis Alle11. 
,v. ,v. Walkey, guardian, y)J. :Mary H ad· 
1cy1 ct al ; report of upprniscment filed and 
bond ordered. 
11.1.llRIAOE LICENSES. 
J u.a. L . Snvder nnd Manetta E. Humb ert. 
M. L. Griri1es and .A.11110 L. llall. 
1.-'. \ V. Grieff and Orinda Simpson. 
, vm. Fnwcett and Annie E. Heboul. 
Fr irnk Arnold nnd Fannie Slusser. 
J ome!! R Critchfield and Carrie A. Miller. 
• Francis )1. Miller and Jennie Hough. 
U u c l n hn ct l Co s t H. 
Follov. •lng ii; o list of pers ons to wl1um 
feel! are due in tho office or the Clerk or the 
Courh,, nil of which ca n l,c hnd by penwnal 
applicati on: 
Jamee Hair, John ,vaugh, 
Alexander 'l'rumblc, Thomtts George, 
John D. Thompson, Charles O'Rourke, 
4-\..lcx. B. Hutchins on, Simeon Sopp, 
C. 8. McLain , Jesse :Mattox, 
0. E . McKinney, James Cooksey, 
0. P. '\'agner, Dyron Debolt , 
Scn ·ices were hclJ in the l)]d chur.:.:h on 
the hill, Sunday e\'ening, by Rev. Chrisman. 
Mr. John Collins hns returned to D.1lum-
bus to rmmme his position us ottC'ndant in 
the Insnno Aeylum. 
Mil!ls Yina ,vintermute, of Delfi.ware, l\·as 
the guest or Miss Eva Ifowkln:; n few dnys 
la.st week. 
Born-Sunday ln~t, 10 'Mr. ond ;\lr1:1. ~ . 
Robertson, n son. 
Mnny of our young folks uttt-ndctl the pic-
nic at Hunt1s, Satur(ltiy. and report having 
had n good time. 
Ga t hering o!· 1;•001· Geul"raciout-i. 
)f-r. Vrn.:WN', Aug. :J<l 1885. 
EnrroR Il.-\:VNEn.-Plet1~c notice in your 
paper tlmt a reunion or the family of H. J. 
Simons wns . held nt Ball'sgrO\'l', Xortl.t of 
the city, last Friday. '.!'here are over fifjy 
descendents now li\"ing , thirty-two of whom 
were pr esent, reprc~en tinjj four generations . 
\Ve might remark that ;\fr. Simons ii. one of 
the pioneers of Knox counLy, having been 1l 
reside n t seventy-two ycarg, i::ettling with his 
parents in )filler townsb ip in 1~131 who 
drO\"C through from Vermont. 




6ang3t HoRNER1S GROCERY , 
Atten tion, Farmers. 
I will gi vc from this notice 
th irty -six pounds of Taylo r 'a 
Best F lour nnd fourteen 
pounds of Brun, in exchange 
for sjxty pounds of wheat . 
This offer will be more fully 
nppreeiated when yt•u consid -
er that Taylor's Best Flour is 
st r onge r und whiter, and 
makes better bread tlian any 
F lour ma.de in this part of 
the couutr_y, 
All who have not t r ied Tay -
lor's Best, aro r espectively so. 
licited to gi vo it a. trial and be 
convinced of its superior qual -
ities . A. A . TA YLon. 
K. C. T. A. 
The Annual Instilute will 
be held 1t1 this city at the 
H igh School Duilrling, com-
mcncrng Monday, August 17. 
An earnest request is made 
for 11 full attendance , 
J. V. V . ELDEn, Prest. 
CoLE)J:AN Booos, Vice Prest. 
Seneca Chief Seed Wheat . 
Wo have secured the agen-
cy for the Hybrid Seneca 
Chier Seed Wheat. Fartncrs 
arc requested to call and ex -
amine it. Price 5.00 per 
bushel. STEVENS & Co., 
Man and Beast. 
Mustang Liniment is older than 
most men, and used more and 
more every year, 
1,000 Me n 
,vanted immediately. Uulo:1.<ling o ur 
new schooners of Cincinnnti J3eer, C'ol<l 
n.s ice <"lln nrnke it. Cnpil:1.l required, !3 
cents <'nch . Apply immcdinlely :1t 
2lmyfhn THE 01·EHA IIon m SAJ.oox. 
U E T AIJ, 1-'LOO lt MARHET!i . 
Corrected eve ry Wednel!lday by A . A .TA y . 
LOR, Proprietor of KOKO S INO MILLS , West 
Sugar Street: 
Taylor'@ KokosingPntent. $1 rn; 1?, ¼ bbl. 
11 
" " OO~i" 
" Be11t ................ 150t,4.l" 
u 11 ...... ........... 75 .,.f,! ~ u 
CboiceF:1.ruily ..................... _1 4-0 ~ ¼ '" 
" '' ...................... 70 "@ i a 
,vheut ( Longberr~• a11d Shortbcr ry ........ e 95 
The Trade supplied at. usual discount. 
Orders can be lef t with Jocn.l dculers , at the 
Mill ,o r by postal,and will be promptlyfilled. 
$JI ElllFlt ' 'S SA.L E . 
Jolin Ada.ms, 
YS. 
Chri :-Jtinn Keller, et nl. 
In Knox Common Plcms. B y Yirtue of an orde r of sale ~sued 
.:mt of the Court of Common Pleas o r 
Knox County, Oh io, nnd to me directed, I 
will offer for sale nt the door of tbe Court 
H ouse, in ftlt. Vernon, Kno::s:: County, on 
Saittrdrr.y, Bc]!fC1Hba 5th, 1885, 
Detwcen the hours <if JO A. ». :md 4 l' 1£. of 
snid day, the following cieiscribed lands nnd 
tenements. to-wit : 
Lot numbe-r three hundred nnd eighty· 
se,·en (387), in Trimble's 8ddition to the 
city of )H. Vernon, Knox County, Ohio. 
Appraised at $3000 00. 
Terms or Sale-Oosl1. 
ALJ,E:S J. IJEACll, 
SJ1critT Knox Coun ty ,Ohio. 
Jared Sperry, .Attomcy for him:,elf. 
Gnug5w$9 00 
S H E R IFF'S SAL E . 
Sydner Cocl1rnn , 
... 
James ,v. Cot\ et ux:, et ol. 
In Kn ox C-0mmon Ple&s. 
B Y \'JRTCE of an order of bale!!;-
sued out of the Court of Common Pleas 
of Knox County, Ohio, 11n<l to me di· 
rccte<l, I will offer for snle nt tlle door of 
the Court H ou~(', in Mount Vernon, Knox 
County, on 
Saturday, Srptembn 5th, 1885, 
Between the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. ir ., of 
saitl dn.y, the following c1escribcd lends nnd 
tenements, to.wit: 
Situate in the tounty of Knox, in the 
State or Ohio, and in tl1e TtJWlllhi/l of Jack-
son. in said county, and bounC,e< .nnc1 de-
scribed as follows: 
Being the Snu01-we,t Qnnrtcrof thc},\,rth 
cast Quarter of Rcdion 1\,•enh· {20), in 
T(Jwnship tl\'e (5), of llitnl(e ten ·or th e un-
appropriotcd lands in the 'Military JJi~trid, 
subject to sale at Zane.nil1e. Ohio, oont,lin-
in!! forty (40j acres. 
.\h so, anot 1er lot of land, it being iho fol-
lowing premise!!, situale in 1l1e C'ounty of 
Knox and State of Ohio, nod dcscrihe-d 811 
follows: 
COL.UMN 
,1.1,L li J l\'DS 0 1' JIJ-:AI, ES T A' r .E 
UO UG R T, S O LU A.ND E X• 
CIIA.NGE D. 
No . 4 3 S. 2! A~R]~~ of lnnd adjoining tl1e''Tr1ylor 
- :M1lls, l>0u1H.lc..'ll on 11ircc sides by 
81rects n.11cl on the other hv tlJe H. & 0. R. R. 1 
one ~qunrc fr<~m I lie 11. & ·o. dcpot-acc<'f-!'Sn-
hte to hotli rnilrouds. 'fliis i~ the mosl suiln -
blc t~act for ma.nufm·ti.tring Jlllrpo ... cs uow in 
the CJty, ruul will be d1sposecl of for110 other 
pu r:10-.;e. f'rice $ 12000, 1·ash. 
N o. 43 9. Tl~S Choi<'e V;want .Uuildin~ Lot~, only 
. two bquarcs from the JJ. & O. depot; ar. 
tcsian wclhi may he had on tht •m at :rn ex-
!K'n~e <if $:%. J'rkcs ~300 to ~mo, <m pny· 
men ts to rn1t tile 11mchoseri,. 
No. HO . 
51 A('RES, three ~<Juares from B. & O 2 depot, suitable for mnnufudul'ing pur~ 
poia:e~, for gurtleningor for cow 1,·1s1url'· u-
i<'si:m ,,·l'll. Price $!00 an aC"rC on ·time.' · 
No. 4-U . 
T wo Clioice ~up~ing l ,ot:-1, COl'llel' IJ nrk-Jl('SS anti D1n~11011 street~ good b•trn 
l'tlCt' $325 each, 1.m pnyrncnt s Or one d~llm: 
:t wel'k. or $02.j for tJw two. ,vho cannot 
~a,·e fiflee11 cents pct· dny to buy n iltlmc? No 
longer nny excuse for liomrles.i people! 
No . 4.3 1. H on;Eawl CJllC-lllllf lo!, 011 \\'(' f'lt Htun-tmrniC'k Ht.: house conh 1i11~ four ro oms 
:111d cellar, exc<'ilcnt Wt'll. cisle m ~tal,le 
fruit, t"-'c ... Pri<'e, ~,Oil, on paylllent '<•f $100 
<·t1"li, und W J~r 111011111. A haiyain. 
No. 132, 
N EW ],'HA)! I~ l10t ·s1,~, cor110r f·Jie.i.;tuut 
street, ant.I Hinrsidc ]>r1rk· foul' i-001111-1 
and ccllur_. )'ri ce $."IOO, on 1myrl1cntN nf $ 100 
C..'l:--h nntl ::;JO per rn,mtli. Hcnt on ly I 
No . ~ 3 .J, 
N 1.;,v Jl'llA:\ JE ll OtTS}~ on Br:i(klock St.; four rooms anti celinr. !'rice ~~1 
<in payments of $100 cas h , nnd $10.00 1,er 
mouth. Why pny r1?nt? 
No . -13 -1. 
XTRW F1L\MB llOlTRE, 0 11 H:imlusky 
..1.. ~ str0ct, co11ftti11ing fin-i room~ nnd rcll:1r 
couv('nieuL to s1•hool; in !l gou<l 11cit,{hbor~ 
hoo,l; stone:• 1m\·ernN1t; :-1tone ('C1J1<·11t C(•\lur· 
,.;nod ei~tem, hydr-Jni, .\:e. Jll'il'e $ 1000. Pa/ 
11w11I, 200 <'ash nnil $10 per month. 1'11 Jltl\' 
rC'nt 110 lollg<"r ! ! · 
No . •l :10 . T \V0 -8TOH.Y BRICK, modern sly le con· tuiniu~ nine r{)(Hll~. nnd three \·oom 
stone C'ellar, with good drain nnd cement 
floor~, atone wnlkR1 ci:-1trrn, well hy<lr:tn1 
&<1., &c; hou:,:ic newly paintC'd cm'd papere<l 
1hruu~1iont; rm~vcnient to lmsinc8~; (JllC 
"~mire from :Ma111 i,treet one ~qun n• frn111 
t 11io11 ~d1oo l, nnd on t'' ~<p1:.1Tc from two 
drnn:l~csi a fir~t·<·la;'-!i prop._•1·1y, ju fin,t·d:Isli 
t'O!Hl1h~ll /lll• J 111 a f1r:-1t-cl:1~ 11ci.:hhorlwod. 
111·1ce. $-J,.;oo, 011 paynll'Htli of $1.!'>()(J cm,lh 
~rul .. ,.,no ;1 yr:1r; will lak~ a ~mtlllcr pn1Jl('rh · 
m part paym<>nt; lnriwd1s<·o11nt f<Jr all !'a~li 
down. 
No. 1:t!!. 
)1r. Charli~ Ru~scll, o f Syracuse, N. ·y. , is 
making n vi~it to hi~ grouJ.fathcr, Dr. J. ,v. 
]h1::isell 1rnd other rdntives in thiH city. 
){r. C. I-'. Cooper deported, .\fonday, for 
the Ea)Jt nml will attend the funernl service~ 
of Gen. Grunt in :Kew York on Sutunlny. 
Tlie lwo hnndred or more peo ple present 
begu n s1)(.>Culating as to tl1e probable time 
that would be made, and the pret.lictions 
wC'rC in the majority that fully one J1our 
would be rnquired to co\'er the clbtnnce, 
owing to the IJ3d con<lition of the road. 
H 0\1ever, nrnur uf them Ungcrcd :.tbout the 
neighborhood, nnd by halfp.. •u,t seven a 1!1rge 
crowd begu!I fl:s:scmbling to wit11e::i::1 the out -
come. As 8 o'clock :1pproocl1ed the familiar 
sound or the :Stor machine was her1rd com 4 
in~ up I Iigh s lrL"<'t, und the crowd knew 
thnt Crumlry was the winner, ond in n few 
~econcls more he crossc <l the line , and the 
liohlers of stop wulchcs c:.iught the time. 
Ab out three minutes later he wus followl'1.l 
by Di)Jney uui.1 a minute Inter J,]wult showed 
up. Enrybt>tly wn.s surprise at the (JtiiC'k 
tirno nrnde, as the lender was not cxpcded 
for full)· lirtcen rninntes later. The !:lnm-
mnl'y was n~ follows: 
Rev. R 'f. ]foll, of the Con.;re;;11tio1H,I 
church 1 will deliver un mldrcs.s at Frederick· 
town, Satnrday; Rev. Geo. ·w. Mus.sou, at 
Homer, and Hn. J. H . Hamilton at J ello-
wa.y. 
A di.spstch from Urichsville, Ohio, July 
30th, contains an interv i ew with 011e of the 
Dircctorn of tl1e Mt. Vernon, Coshocton and 
,vbeeling Road. The question was _asked 
what e:lfect the present contrnnr.sy about 
tlie South Pen n .sylyanin would hn,•e with 
reference to the building or t he Cunnon-Bnll 
Line "Not any in the least, as we have not 
yet made any entangling alliances with any 
other road, nor do we expect to. There is 
merit enough in the line for it to be built as 
nn independent line, " was the prompt 
answer. He continued: ·'The company has 
had all tho assurance tlrnt any company 
could n.sk:, that, as soon as the right or wa.y 
is secured and $.5000 per mile .subscribed by 
local aitl, the road could and would be built. 
Two.thirds of U1is amount has already 
been raised, and n Jarge portion o f the riglit 
of way secured rree. Ou r surnys ha\·e all 
been complcted 1 and an estimate made of 
the cost (·for 157 ruil{!s) from ·wheeling to 
Marion. The preliminary arrangem('nts ore 
all made for an entrance into ·wheeling, the 
En.stern terminus. Negotiations arc pending 
also with a view of the line being extended 
to Pittsburgh by trnffi.c agreement. Further 
than this the Directors have not considered 
any other propos itions , although the com-
pany 11as been approached in o.n informal 
manner more than & year ago by partiei 
supposed to be in the confidence of the 
South Pennsyh-nnia people . Maps and pro-
file~ of the line are in the hands of prorui-
nent confrncior, for in\'cetigation and exam-
ination. " 
William Conr, Joseph McCormick , 
Hen ry , vagaer, ,vm. F. Guntt, 
Caleb Joff'ties, Frank P. Scoles, 
Bylnster Caywood, J ohn )JcElroy. 
George Eweril, Nels on Wel kci, 
\V. 0. H air, Peter Shaffer, 
Sim on Seiler, S. L. Taylor, 
Flour, Fe ed and Seed M er-
chants, No. 7, North Main St., 
:\H. Vernon, Ohio. eo;nJilL 
A.n Old 'l'huc 8011U1c1·n Jlus h-
l'tfeeUng in a. Wcstcl' n state . 
T o he hrl<I in 1\JcFnrlnnd's Oro,·e, 
E,cst of the city, u_v the Afric,rn )f. E. 
('hurcli, on Sunday, Augu~t 9, lf:85. H. 
will be like the one wlii"11 look pl:lcr n. 
few weeks !lgo. JuhHec in~in!-r nn<l 
preaching nt 11 :1. 1n., a nd nt 3 nm.I i: 80 
p. m .. p1'C'fH:liing and rxperit:1H'e 111ect-. 
ing. 'J'he meeting will on!_\· ('Onti nu c 
one <ln_\·. Come and hC':lJ" thr ~rrmon 
on lhe Dry Bonc . .i, \\ ~all..:in.l{ nnd the 
Year of Jubilee. 'J'hr fonllc>t· will he 
preached ftl :; o ·do<"k :111d thf'> l:1tter :\t 
7:3tt. A good timt' i:--1·xpcdC'cl . .r\11 :1n• 
conlinlly i11,·itcd. H,· order <1f Com-
Cornmendng at the North-C!'.lst comer o( 
the Eai:!t half of the ~forth-en st QuarfN of 
Sc-ction twenty (20). in 'f(lWnship tl\'e (5), 
R~nge (10); tlience running finy-i,.ix rods 
\\' e1:1f 011 tho i,.aid North Jine ton 8ht1.rp point; 
thence South•mst fifty-six (56) rod8 to tlu'..' 
line of eahl lane; 1henoo :North thirteen (13) 
rode aod elgl1tcen ( I S) incl1C'l!I, to theJ')loce of 
beginniul{: estimated to cont:iin two (2) 
:\Cres and fifty-one (51) ro<ls. 
I MPROYJ~D F :\R) I , IOJ tu·11.:.-; iu Hu~"cll 1·ounty Kfln~a~, l wo milC')i :-.011111 of 
Bunker Hill, a ihri\'illK town on the J-.::nni,08 
Pnci1ic llailwn y, N11rthwr.!'t J l'¼:!dion JK 
'fown~ldp H, H!lllf!(' 12; frame hou i-.t• Hix2/ 
containing three roomw l11uil hl:H·k lm111: 
~oil, rolling nmirif', ill ~tr·,·~ 1:111h•r t·t1lth·a-
tio111 !.?"'J ~c::res m<;'ldow; JK'ad, oreliuTd; hrn 
ne,·C'r-fa1h11g~pr111gs tm tl10 form :in<l gu(1d 
well nt the hou~t'; un p11hli(' rn:ul und t·o11-
\'C'11ient to l-iChcxll. J'l"i1·t• $!..10 per ih·l"l' <Jll 
p.avm('n1:J of $400 (·ash nnd $[1tKJ per rcnr-
,, i)I cxdwnJ!;c fm n form i11 J\n ox 1·011111/ 
or prnpert~, in )It. \'l' rnon. ' 
Mrs. X. 1, . Otis, of Chicago, with IJ~,r little 
d:u1ghtn 1 Louise. arrived Sahml:iy, and nre 
the guests of her futher,llon. Chnrle:1 Cooper. 
M rs. Charles ·F'. Mnrtin ond little son, of 
:Fort Scott, Kan ., arrh·cd here Tue:nlny, on u 
,·i:.:it lv l1N purenl8, Mr. lllHl Mr s. G. B. 
Mes~unge r. 
Mrtc. J.B. Benrdslce will give a p:i.rly und 
reception t'lt her hom e, North 'Main stree t, 
this evening, in honur llr Mr. and i\.lrs 
Henry L. Cu rtis . 
M11!-. Pror . "' · C. Cinu, who c-ame 011 to 
attend the la:it illnrss 1)f her ~ster. Mrs. C. 
C. ,vurd, retumed b(imc to T'onghkttp sit•, 
N. Y., on Thursday. 
Dr. H. C. Clements, of Oregon, Ill. , called 
upon th e BAN.Sm J?riduy. lie left Kn ox 
county sixteen years :1go, nnd is now cnjoy-
ingu luerntivc11ractit.:<'. 
lfc ~t-s. S. H. Pt!lerman , Mar::11,al H enry 
Cooper, .Mr. and .Mrs. Dennis Qunitl aml Dr. 
}'. C. T.arimorc expect to leave for New York 
to-Jay to attend the Grant obSC1l11 ie~. 
A Pretty yOlmg Indy nrrived at the rr~i-
dence of Mr. John C. Merrin, or Oerlin 
town~liip. on tltc 27th of Jnly , and she i)j de· 
lighlful 1...-omvany for her two elder siste~. 
.Mrs. ,v. TI. Vtolre, of T..nncaste r, who hus 
been the guest of 1\r~ . Geo. H. " 'or thing-
ton , at Cle\"eland, arriHd here &i.tunlny, on 
11 ,•isit to lier brother, Mr. Chnrlc:i A. Ilopc:•. 
:Mr. Jfarry ,vatkins whil e playing ball ul 
Chi('ago, last week, sustained 1.1 severe 
sprained ankle that nccC)!i!:litateij him using a 
crukh, during tht r('111airHlcr of l,is " ' cs tern 
trip. 
Jud ge Jabez Dickey ond wife, of Mansfield, 
J. ,v. ,r cnnm n 1rnd wife :ind lfr s. ,v. C. 
Byrd, of New Y ork, comprised IL pnrty who 
wNe here Wrlin e:::duy, en-route to Dan"ille. 
this county. 
Mr. Ulltl Mrs. Churl~ Jcllifl', arrived here 
Tu csclay , ofter u six mo11thiJ 11Uscucc i11 tlie 
,ve st. Togetl ,cr with his former 1mrtner, 
Mr. l'i ckeri ng, )!r. Jclliff e.1:pects to open a 
jewelry ~tore in )!Ansfield. 
~tr. Harry A. Clark arrin•ll here' from 
,va shing:ton City, i,·riday ui:;lit, anti 011 
'Momlay night. nccompnnictl by lii s wiJ'c. de-
parted for 8hcolcnu, Montnrrn, where he is 
engaged ali a ~urrnyor of go\'e rnm ent lamls. 
1,izzic En111i$ is havi11g entirely new dress. 
es made fur ucxt sen.son, 1111d "M1rnger Cal-
lo.lin11 ~nys they nre to be gems of artistic 
beauty. Liitie will be here som eti me ne:xt 
month nllll will 1mxlu ce her llC'W play 
1'l?loretlt. 1' 
Mrs. Henry L. Cmti.s c1,01xu·o11.ed an eq ues-
trian pnrt .y of ten y~)Ung ]adie .s and gentle· 
men, at au early hour ,Vednc s<l:iy morning, 
and after a delightful nm into the count ry, 
the gay comp:m y took 1,renkfost alfresco . 
Ocnernl .A. Dttnnin g Norton i::1 one of the 
ren own ecl 1130(; · · who voted for Gmnt nt 
Chitogo, and lC'1l\'c-s to-lfoy for New York, to 
join with other repasc.ntnth·es of that fam-
ous burnt in vayin:; U1ci.r lru;t rcspec~ to the 
great 8-0ldior aud statesman. 
llr. Louie Goodfricud, o r the 0. P. C. H .. 
has gone to Philndelphia , where he wilt be 
wedded next ,vednesday, to Mi~s Clum 
Oppcnl1cimcr, 88G Nort h Sennth street. 
Arter a short tour Mr . an<l )I~. G. will re-
turn t~ their rutme l1ome nt };'rcflerickto wn 
The following Indies trnd gentlemen nrc 
enjoyin ~ themselves "in camp" at Alum 
Rocks. nenT the mouth or the.l\luhican ri,·er: 
Mrs. C. <1. Couper, Mr. nnll llrrs . l•'. F. ·ward , 
Master Henry Cooper. Miss C:uly. ~fiS8 
1'.fortin, Mi8ti Ward, Mi::1s Kirk, Mi~s Semple 
aml )f e~r::i. J<"'erry nnJ W. C. l\la cfudt len. 
Hon. Columl.,ns Delano left Ja.~t Thur:1dn.y 
for Deer Pnrk, ?.hi., and fro10 there will pro-
cec<l to :Kew York to attend the runera.1 of 
General Grant, in atcorclancc with the wish-
es or tlic family , that nil members of the ex-
President' s Cabinet be present on the occn-
sion. Mr. Delano was accompanied Ly his 
wife and liltlegrand -dnu g1iter, Nellie. 
On Monday evening quite a lar ge crowtl 
of ladies autl gentlemen, to the num· 
ber ofnbout fifty , gathered at the re~iJe nce 
of Mr. ·wm. ltose, on the ColumUus roac\ 
and took Mr. R bysurprise,itbcing hi s 44th 
nnui, ·ersary. Dt1ring the evening Mr. Rose 
wn.s presented with a ha111Jsomc gold-headed 
cane-, by the members or the I. 0. 0. 1•'. 
N,un;. TI.\U>-),IDl'. si,:...:. 
H. ('rumley ................................. 43 SU 
\V . Disn ey ................................... 4i 
1£. :b:\\·alt .............. ....................... .. 48 15 
THI-! B.~;sQUET. 
Uy nine o·ctock tl1c whcclmcn had ns::iem-
blctl in the p:i.rlors of the Curtis Honse antl 
fr()m there procce..lci.l to the dining lwll 
where an in riting banquet was prepared . 1 
The tabl es Wf're nrmnge<l in the form of n 
squa re. The invited ~ucsts occupied one 
t:ihlc, and were Uc,·. H. D. An s, Hon . ,v. 
C. l'onpcr. J . n Wai ght, Esq., and 8. If. 
Pt>tcnnnn, 1':sq. ,\.fle r the \'iands had been 
Lli ~eu-<~ed, 11ic:i!:l~cmblage was cn! IC"d to or-
der hy i\l'r. \V . ~[. Hurp e r, who nnnouncecl 
th at owing t(, ,fomrn.lllg('ment of the pro· 
~ram. the regulnr ordei· of toast~ anti re-
spo nse::1 would beabtrndonc<l and that the 
geud crncn "down for speeches" won ltl ench 
be called npon for remarks suitable to the 
occa8ion. Be\·. Mr. AHs ·was requested to 
"cxpres::1 himself/' which lie did in a very 
elltl'.'rtuining mnnner-t'onkrntnluting the 
whcclmcn on the eHnts oftlw evening, aml 
prediding th~1t the proposed organization 
would be n !sU('Cessful one, re.suiting in bene-
fits to a11 cuncerne<l. llc recommended and 
mh-ocatc<l the formation of an Athletic A.s-
socialion1 the renting of suitable rooms for 
gymnasium purposes, and said he had as-
surance ~ from leading citizens that .snch an 
organiwtion wonl<l rccci\'C their henrty sup-
port nnd npprobo.tion. He looked upon the 
organization of a Bicycle Club in Ml. Ver-
non ns tl1e nu cleus from which woultl spri ng 
a successful Athletic A.ssoci:1tion. 
Mr. !:iamnC'l lL Peterman indorsed. the 
proposition of Re,•. )Ir . A\'es nnd pTomi:sed 
his hearty support and co.operation. 
J. ll. ,vaight, Esq., made some reticitous 
remarks , sayi ng he was somewhftt surp rised 
:it being irwitctl to addrC:IB au asscmhluge of 
bicyclists, but he had lC'arned since taking-
hi s sent that his qualifications had been <'S-
tablishcd from the fact that during the past 
.!inmmer he had been engaged in "wheeliug" 
a four-wheeled \'Chi cle, u~ually denominat-
ed n baby-C'arriogc. He assured the gentle· 
men present that he wo.s heartily in accord 
with tlieir purpose~, and would do all in his 
l)()Wl'r to promote the interc-sts of an Athlet-
ic Associa tion. 
Hon . ,v. C. Cooper followed in a short 
speech in hi s u~ual happy vein, and sai<l he 
belie,·cd thota ~uccess flll association de\'otOO 
tu nthlelic amusements woul d re .suit in the 
mental, physical and moral clevelop ment of 
th e you ng men of 1110 city. He would con-
tribute hi s mite towards the object, and be-
l ie,•cd that the propo sed org:rniz:,tion would 
be a mo:st useful ond beneficial one. 'fhe 
wh eel men ha<l hi s be.st wiHlH.'S for the snc-
ce.s~ful outcome or their endeal'Ot'!:I to pro· 
inote an inter est in hC'althful and beneficial 
out-door i\ n\tl 8Cllle nt a11cl r~rcation. 
Messrs. Elder, Iams, Disney, Plimpton ) 
Spindler, Crumley nn<l others attested their 
support to any moYcmcnt that might be in-
nugnmtctl for the purpose. 
('l.l;ll ORG.\KIZ.\TlON. 
.At the close of the speec hes, the whcelmen 
pre .sent atljourned to tl1e parlol'S of Ilic hotel 
where a temporary orgnnization was effoct(>(i 
by calling Mr. Harper to prC'.siJe , und Mr 
PJimptvn to act a.s &--c:rctary. 
On mot ion it was resolved to pnx :ect.1 to 
the pc.nnan cnt organization of n Bicycle 
('tub, to be composed of the whe elmen of 
)rt. Vt•rnon. 
On motion it wus rc,mke<l to proceed to 
the election of officers, which followed with 
the resull ns indirnted below: 
Pl'($ident-W. :M. Jfarper. 
Sccretnry-Clifll)rll l,ewis. 
Trea surer- \Vnltcr McF'ndrlcn. 
Captain-,Vilbur Disney. 
ht 1,ieu t.- Harry C. Plimpton. · 
Clnh Committ("C-\V. M. Harper, J. C. 
Lewi~ and ,v. C. Mncfi.1ddcn, 
A<lvi<.iory Com mitlee - RcL H. D. Aves 
nnd Samu('! l J. Peterman. 
On motio11 tlie following committee wn.s 
appointed on Constitution nnJ By-laws: 
Messrs. Disney, Plimpton aml Crumley. 
The Club Committee was authorized to 
inv e~tigate and report at ne:xt meeting rela-
tive to a suitable room for the Club. 
Ill s 8 ~ t h Dlr t bd ny . 
Our ol<l and vnlncd friend, Hon. 
The meeting then a.<ljourncd to meet at 
Jucob the oflicl' of Mr. Samncl II. Peterman 'l'uf's-
day c,·euing next. 
TurnlJ> See d for DlfdrJb ·utlou . 
Hon. ,v. C. Cooper, CongTes.sman 4 el<'Ct 
from thh1 District, has r ecelY-od from the De-
partmen t o r .Agriculture, , vashington, a 
quantity of pac k.agee or tu rnip seed, o! the 
.Aberdoen n.ric>ty, which are intended for 
distribution among Knox county farmers. 
Col. Cooper 1 on Saturday, left a.bout 150 
packages of the ·!eed nt thi! otnce to l>e give n 
out to the readers of the BA~~£1t, and any 
person illt.erested ln the culture of turnips 
can rC'cei'"e a pncknge by calling 11t this office. 
Rev. B. H. Lee, pastor of the A . )I. E. 
church, delh·cr ecl an address Sunday even· 
ing on the death of Oencrnl Grant, nnd at 
the close of the ~n·iccs the congregation 
n.dopted resi>lutions ex prcssi ve or their sor· 
row. 
At a spcci11l meeti ng of the City Council, 
held ,vednesday eYening, resolutions were 
adopted that the members would attend tlie 
memorial ser,•ic(>S, Saturday, in ::i. hocly; also 
ordering the police and fire dcpartment to 
turn out on the occasion. 
At the regular meeting: i>f ] (le H ooker 
P ost, No. 21, G. A . n ., hel<l on Mon day 
enning, Col. ..A. UmJ.~il and W. L . " '~\ddell 
were C'lcckd as delegates to reprPsent the 
post nt the funeral of Gen. Grant. The 
gentlemen depart to·dny for New York. 
S. P. C. A. 
Circ ula r to Fa1 ·1n c r s 1i·o111 t h e 
St at e Socict1 ·-- l ,o c 11l X ot e N. 
The rollowing circuJar ha:, been rcccinxl 
by the BAN:XER with a request for publication 
and is dated at Cincinnati, the headquarters 
of the Sto.te S. P. C . .A. 
"The formers of the State ore earne-stly re-
quested when they thresh their whent to 
construct from the straw, shelters in wliich 
cattle, sheep, and hogs may be pr otec ted 
during the coming winter, A few forks 
moy be set in tl1e ground and poles laid 
across, over which the straw from the 
threshing.machine may be piled, thus form· 
ing warm !hcd.s in which animals nrny be 
protected from the snow, rain mid wind of 
the winter .sem,on. These straw sheds can 
be built at the time of threshing with little 
or no trouble and expense. The impro,·cd 
condition of the !:!tock Cron. their better care 
will make it pay handsomely to do tliis , 
while enry humane sentiment demand s 
that our <lumb servants shall be protected 
as fn1ly u:i possible from every form of suf-
fering. 
"'Ve arc aware that mud, more attention 
is given now thun formerly to the proper 
care of stock in our State. Ne,•ertheles.s 
',;ery .!Serious complaints of neglect in this 
matter reached us durin g the past winter 
from every part of the State . "re belic,·e it, 
is only necessary thm1 to suggest this matter· 
to the farmers to luwc the evil remc.-dicd." 
The locul society nt this point ha s not,- as 
yet, had any cases to prosccnte, although 
"there's no telling " how soou it may be 
called upon to exercise its power:::1. Dr. 'l'.8. 
Cotton has received his commission as Agent 
for the society and has been vigorously at 
work for the pa st week innstigating en..~ 
reported to him of alleged cruelty to animals 
and giving the customary warnings. He 
hns hatl printed a number of tags contain· 
ing quotations from the ittatute.s, which are 
to be llse(l by himself and members of U1e 
home .society, when they find a case war-
ranting attention, nnd will be attached to the 
animal, so that the owner cnn not mistake 
seeing it. 
One case has been reported of n fother re· 
siding in the Fifth ,vard, who has been 
guilty of inhumanity ton4-ycar.old child.by 
cruelly beating it with a hnrness trace. The 
man ho.sheen warned and arepetitionofthe 
offense will lend to his immediate nrrcst and 
prosecution. 
======= 
Bs.-us Dl" s troy c d by Llgl1tnlng. 
During the sc\·ere rain and wind storm 
Sunday afternoon, the large barn of Moses 
Smith, u well-known farmer residing one 
mile South of Monroe Mills, was struck by 
lightning and entirely consumed, together 
wit11 all its contents, which consistrd of 750 
bushels of old wheat nncl 150 bushels of 
new, 30 tons or hay, &c. The total loes is 
estimated at. $1,700, on which there was 
$1.300 insurance -$000 on the barn , and the 
balance on the contents. There was no 
~tock :in the structure nt the time, but a 
young eulf was found iencl a short distance 
from the !building, which hud been struck 
by lightning. 
The barn of George Jackson, on the old 
Teagarden farm in Milford township, was 
11truck by lightning Sunday afternoon and 
burned to the ground, together with the con· 
tents, consisting of hay, grain, wagon, &c. 
Lm1s about $400, nnd no insurance. 
The residence of Captain Charles H. Coe, 
near Centreburg, wa.s also struck b,, light-
ning the same afternoon and considerably 
<b.maged. The inmates were not injured . 
RECENT DEATHS. 
:VB.8. PIHLE~A. C. COCAJU.lf, 
Relict. o f the late ,v miam H . Cochran, ]~sq., 
forme r ly of t his city and founder of the Mt. 
Verno n Republican, died at the r esidence of 
her son. Frank L. Coch ron, i n Sioux: City, 
Iowa,Ju ly 14, 1885, aged abou t GO years. 
TIIO){AS CARPENTER, 
Aged about 70 ycors , an old and highly re-
spected citizen of Butter township. died on 
Sa.turda.v la.st from genera.I debility, and 
was buiicd on Sunday. 
)(R.-i. A.BlOAIL OO!ULD 1 
Henry Cooper, John H. Ransom, 
John Hammond, Ira. McFarland , 
John 8. Braddock:, ,vrn, McCucn. APPllAL EME:-T. 
Jo , eph C. Gordon, E\"erha.rt Buck, 
Geo. W. Bunn, Le, •i Lydi ck, 
ll'ir~t Tract.. .................................. flOOO 00 
J. H. llcFarland, L . H. t ew is, 
8erond 'fr(l(:t. ......... ......... ............... 72 00 
David Patterson, Dan Struble, 
C. A. Sprague, John :M. Ewalt, 
'fF.ll)fS OF SA TS-.-Cnsh. 
ALLEN J . llEA rl!. INo •1~1 
} fory H arrod, \V. M. Young:. 
Eliz.a Sheldon 1 C . .A.. Dope, 
Sheriff Knox Countv, Ohio. 
Ad ams & Irvine , Atty's. aaugw.~15 00 A C'llOJ<'B 13l"JJ,DJNO LOT cme1·t•d with fruii ll'<'C'"· cmly IJ :--qu~res frmn 
the J>of:ltOffi(.'<', on .Ea~t Yine ~tl'C'l'L prit•c 
$112001 on lime 1x1yrnc11ts; di:--t•ount furnt!<h. M. E. & E. Ashley , Osmer McKow n, 
\V. H . Harper , James P . Snyder. 
F rank Stallo, Stephen Acke rman , TRUSTEE'S SALE I NO . •J !! !!. 
H.K. Cotton, Elin s Murphy, 
-- ·----R. B. McCreary , Geo. ,v. ,vri ght, 
"'m. Sanderson, 8r., E. R. Eggleston, Au Exira Good Fnrm 
Salc-i·a rmcrs nnll 
Slockmcn. 
for E X C'EL l ,EK'l' JfoilJin )( l ,ol, ro1'n(•r Hrnd ilO(.'k and Hurgt·::-w i,,lrc<:ts; pri<·c $:!{10, 1n1 p:iynH'llft-> 11) ~nil. Geo. W. Walters, Doug1a.s Bri ck.er, 
C. C. Baugh, Samuel Kidw ell, 
Robert Ande rson , Amnncln Sha,-.•, 
,vm. A. Bounds, John " '· Russ ell, 
mitlce. · 13. Ii. LEE1 m:rn,1gcr. 
A.~ o a..:a -:o-: No . J:l O. 
C. Magera, " 'a llncc Toms, 
B. D. Potts, John Bennett , 
Smith "'eayer, 0. J. St.aate, 
Rollin Beach, N. B. Mills, 
J eff ,vo lfe, Jacob Carpenter, 
Isaac H awkins, Joseph St.ants. 
To nll who nre ~uffering from the ('r-
ror~ n.nd in<li~<.·retirni-; or you ti 1, 1wn·o11i--
wenkno.'-:-:, C'arly decay, lo~~ of mnnhood, 
&c. 1 J will R-C'rnl a n'<.·ipc thnt, will cure 
_you. Fl'(W of C'h:u·µ:t'. 'l'his g-renl reme-
dy w:1s discm·crcd Ly a mission:1ry in 
Soulh Amerit:t. Hen1l :1 tlelf-ncltlreN'\cn-
vclopc lo thl' Hr\'. Josrph T. ]11ma111 
T HE l,NDEH~lG;\l-:D will offN nt pub. lie nuction. ut the d,>or of tl1c Court 
H ouse, in ~ft . , 1er1H,n , Ohio. 
H Ol 'Sl<! anti (,n(•·l1alr ut·n• or hwJ on 
" 'oo<-1frr u,·<'mw; house <'out.tins s~vou 
rooms :md l.'<!llm; WC'II, fruit h-C'es o( nil 
kinds. l1rit·c $1'....>\)0, 011 p:1v11H.!ntH o( one-
thi rd C'a:-1h; h:il,mt·<• in one a·nd tw o ,·cars. 
No . ,1 11. 
""TJmt about extending your line to ita 
\Vestern terminus?" 
"That depe nds entirely on circumstances. 
The company is ready to innstigate and 
hear any propositions from parties who may 
be interested in securing additional railroad 
facilities Korth nnd ,vest or Marion. Cor · 
respondence has already beon had with par-
ties owning and controlling lines in :Michi-
gan its we11 ft~ Indiana. ,vc have no feaN 
on thut account. We have coal, ore and 
stone enough on our line to make a good 
busine :B for any road. The Chicago & At-
lantic would girn us a. direct line to Chicago, 
nnd we ha, ·c no fears but they woulJ be very 
glad to tnke our business." 
E111igrant Rates OTCr tl.Je D. & 0. 
.A confidential circular from the General 
Ticket Agent of the B. & 0. Road. has been 
b~ued offering special rates to emigrants 
from Baltimore to all ,vestern points. 'fhe 
rnte is $1 on the Baltimore & Ohio 1 the Cin. 
cinuati, ·wnshington & Dn.Himore, and the 
Ohio & Mis.s.issippi Rllilroad, except the 
Louisville branch to Toledo. To Clevelund, 
$2.50; to Indianapolis, $2.25; to nll points 
West, including Chicago a.n<l St . Loni!!, to all 
Michigan points and points South of the 
Ohio and :Mississippi Va1ley 1 the rates are 
the same n..s those gh·en in the Pennsylvania 
Railroad emigrant tariff of March 10th. 
The tickets must be limited to six months. 
Commissions va rying from 10 to 15 per 
cent., not exceeding $1 ns n maximum, will 
be paid. 
'l 'he C., Mt. V. & C. Road wi ll sell excnr-
sion tickets from Mt. Vernon to Springfield 
and return, August 12th and 13th. To mem· 
bcr! of the Grand Army of the Republic, 
presenting their badges, or members of their 
families. at $1.80, enJ to the general public 
nt $2.90. Ticketl'I good to return until Fri-
day, August 14th. 
There will be a cheap excur)Jion to Lake 
Chnuto.uqun, o,·cr the C., ~[ t. V. & C. ond 
N. Y., P. & 0. R.R .. on Mondny, August 
10th . Fa re for round trip on ly~, and t ick-
ets will be good returning u ntil Aug. 25tl1. 
B. & 0 . men nt Newark have been notified 
that hereafter they will only 1-:et fou r days, 
of 9 hours cnch, of work a. week. 3G hours 
work for the .support of families. 
List or 1-~or1ner Sli e rifT s of' Kuox 
Uounly. 
Clerk of 1he Court Silcott, who has recent -
ly been delving among tl1e old records of 
the county, made the discovery that the 
first lr rm of Common P leas Conrt held in 
the county wnsduring the year 1808 . The 
IlANNlm has already published the list of 
the Clerk~ of the Court since thnt dnte 
Herewith is pri nted o. Ii.st of the She riffs of 
Knox county, since the organization or the 
county, although, owing to defective re<:ords 
one or more periods nre not Teprcsented 




John Hawn 1 
n. C. Montgome ry , 
Thomas , vade, 
Lewis Strong, 
,vmiam Barton. Charles Zuck , 
Stephen Rinehart, Benj. Butler 1 
Elias Rutter, Emma Rans om 
,v. L. Vance. Samuel H. Jn ckson, 
John Meredith, Charles H . Miller, 
J. :M. English , ,vm. Cummins, 
Silas Gordon, Charlee )IcGugin, 
Joseph Scott, Snmuel Bishop, 
Henry Agnew, Issac Johnson, 
D. L. Fobee. John P. Gohihall, 
James Rhodee, Melvin Wing, 
J. H. Holmes, E. J. Cnmpbell, 
Joa. R. Brown, Robe rt Laughead. 
J, ,v. Poorco, Emanuel Miller. 
COUNTY CUllRENCY. 
GA.MBIEU. 
President Bodine is tra,·eling throu gh 
Colorado this month • 
Mrs . Stanley and Miss Comstock, or Co-
lumbus, arc \"isiting: )fr s . Jos . Trimble. 
Ma!!ter Alvin Nipgen l'elurned to Chill i· 
cothe, last Monday. 
Maste r Eugene Neff returned to CleYCland 
on Tuesday . 
:Mrs. A.G. Scott ha.s returned from Ra-
vennn . 
Mrs. Jolm ·wright, formerly or this town-
ship, died In.st week in Iowa. 
Dr. Frank ,v. Bluke , of New York City, 
and )Jr. Cha!. Blake, of St. Lou il'!, ore here 
visit.ing their mother. 
Mrs. H. ,v. Jones ancl daughter Annie, 
are vi.siting in Ironton. 
Prof. Ru.st and family left Inst :Monday 
for Virginin. 
Mr. aud :Mrs. A. C. Harrod , of NcwYille, 
Ind., a.re ,·isiting in Harri son town ship. 
Mrs. and Mi&'i .Avery 1 of Delaware , arc at 
1 lntoourt Place. . 
Prof. Edwin Buttlcs, of HoLart College, 
Oe11e\'n, N. Y., will spend a few week11 wilh 
his parents in this ,•illnge. 
Many of the lnf)ies of Gambier, with their 
families, had a very enjoyable J')ic·nic in the 
Cuuningham woods, Jost Tn esdny. 
:Miss Ella Pearce, a. tencl1er in tile Vnn 
, vert school~. is spendhl~ her \'ac..'ltion in 
this villuge. 
llOlVAUD . 
:Mina ,vet.sh, of Mt. Vernon, i~ the guest 
of Miss Em Dritton. 
Miss Vick Milles.s, of ).ft. Vern on, is visit · 
ing Rose and Tiny Smithhisler . 
Mrs. Dora Critchfie ld, of Centrcburg, is 
dl!liting her parents this week. 
A ladies club meeting, with Alice \Vliite 
president, Lucy " rf'lker, vice president, Ida 
Rigbtrnire secretn-ry, and a membcrsl1ip>Of 
fl{tyJ meets e,•ery Saturday night nt Dilly 
Rnl.ston'.s dry goods 8tore and have a pleas-
ant time. This is one of the finest organi· 
zations in the State. 
.JELLOW A, ·. 
Miss Agnes Priest, o f Loudon\'ille, is tho 
guest of Uiss Emma Workman. 
On the 8th day of Septem- 80 ACRF.i', wi1hi11 the corpM:1iio11 ol Uc~hlcr, H enry rnu nty , OJiio, 11 town 
of 1,200 popula1io11. nc~liler ho~ th1·ee 
rnilro:1.ds-th~ B. & 0., T. & n .nnd then.&; 
~L; th e lnnd js <·ro:-<lK'd by tile ]utter road· 
pikenlong(lne l'ml of the 1;111d; dcurnd 111ml 
ntljoining: this 1-iO Ut'l"(.'S 1111~ ht'<'ll s<1ld nt $100 
an u1·n! and thi1, tmrt.will be worth t\s much 
when lenn. .. '<l up~111d foJH'C'tl. J'rh •r now $1,-
000 upon :rn~·k111d()fJ•t1,rnwnts to ~nit pur-
rhas('rs, or will ltll<lt• for a nit'l' litth• form in 
]{110.x <'Ollllt)'. 
Station D , Xew ,,,,-k ('ity. !lJlyly. 
E. P. l)hif cr, (':1rpcllter and GC'ncrnl 
ltcp, tir l-:hop. \V C8l G:1mbiC'r slrc-rt, op-
po~ite ]~. J\l 1llrr·~ grOC'C'ry. :WJuly:lt, 
Pomona Art Glass, at 
JJ,-2Swl 'J', L. ULAHK & SoN's. 
For " ~ire Door:, ftnd \\"i mlowR C'!lll on 
Phifer. 
Knox C:ounty Abst ract• fo 1· 
Sa l e . 
Th e Ah~t1·:\C'lR of titles to lnnd in 
Kn ox C'ount y, prrpnred hy the h1tc 
Snmucl Kunkel, County R ccon .k-r, :1.rc 
completed to ~eplcml>cr, V~S:?, :iml <'()m-
prisc Lhirly ,·olnmcR, s11bstanli:dly 
bound. They n.rc IIOW Ht t.hc om('(' or 
th e Pro sr-C'nling Altorne~·. Snmuel lt . 
Gotsh:111, where tlwy cn.n he fully rx:un-
i ncd by inlcrc~tctl pnrlies. Tl1c cnt ire ~cL 
a.re oft('rc<.1 for sn le. For t<·rms :rncl other 
informati on npply to R. R . Gotsh:111 or 
the n.dministr:1tor of the c~tnlc. 
:MARTI ?\ Kl'NKF:J., 
DeclJ.tf Xorth Liberty, Ohio. 
l\"e n •ous Ucbi l lt at c d l!ic n 
You :nc nllowrd a free triiti of thirl\' 
,hys of th o use of Dr. Dyn·s c,,Jel>ratcd 
Voltai c Dell. with Electric Su~pe11::iory 
Appliances, for th e f,;pce<ly relief :rnd 
l)e rmnn cnt cure of Ncr\'Olls D chiliLy, 
oss of Vit:1lit.y :11Hl 1\I:tnhood, :ind nll 
kindred Lrouhle:;. Af:o, for mnny o th er 
di se:1sPs. Comple te restoration to 
hen.Ith, vigor and mnn11ood ~uarnntced . 
No risk inc11ncd. Illm :tnited p:1mphlcl, 
with full inforn1:1lion, {Prm:::., ct<.·., mttil-
cd free hy :1.ddre!-:sing Y oltrtic Belt. Co., 
Mnrshnll, Mith. Dec!l-,-ly 
W'hon Ba.by wa.e sick, we g,i.ve ilorCASTOIUA. 
Whon sho was a. Cllild, she criod for C.A.STORI.A. 
,Vhl!ll ehe become M.iss, 11he clang to CASTORIA 
When oh:>h:ul Children, sbe ga.vethew CA.ST'A. 
All the proprietary mccli-
cmes advertised rn the .tlAN -
NEU, ar e on sale at Baker's 
Drug Store. v;r anl's Old 
Stand . Sign of the Gor.u 
GLOBE. 
SIIERIFl"S SALE. 
Sidney W. Gordon, 
YS. 
\V. E. Rapp , ct al. 
ln Knox Common Pleas. 
:!311prtf 
B y Virtue ora writ ofVendi Exponas is-sued out o f the Court or Common Plen, 
of Knox County , Ohio,l'.nd to me <lircctcd, I 
will offer for snle at tho door of the Court 
H ouse, in Mt. Vernon, Knox county, on 
8atu1·day, Scptc,nbe,·5tli, 1S85. 
Between the hours of 10 A. !o.f. nnd ,1 P. lf. (if 
said day, the follnwin g described J"cal e~-
tate, to-wit: 
Lots m11nbe1· onr ( I ), nnmher two (2), 
number three (3), number ten (10), number 
ele,·en {ll ), numb er twelve (12), und lot 
nutnl:tcr thirteen (13), in the ,·illap:e of Dan-
\"iile, Kno:r count\•, Ohio, ns tl1epropcrh• of 
ber , 1885, 
At l ~ o'cl()('k p. m., 1he farm l.atdy own('(! 
by !luan<ler )f. Yinecnt, and on whkh he 
yet resides. sitnule in Brown township, 
Kno:i: county, Ohiv. This f:1rm lies between 
two l'Ot'lds lead in~ from Amity tu lJnn\'ille; 
H llliles E:.1.8t of Amity; 5 mile~ West of 
Dall\·ille; 5 miles North of H oward, nn<l !)! 
miles North·en.st or ~ft. Yemou. A school 
house, adjoins. storr.s 1 ijhOJiM, marketM untl 
churc hes convenient. It contains about 170 
ttt.:rcs. The main branch of the Little Jcl-
lowoy, clear, C04'11 CHr running slrcn.111, post-
es through six fichls on the farm. There is 
also sc,·en 11cver.fuili11~ sprinp:s on iL The 
land is partly botton1 nn<l p:trtly uplnnd, in 
a ftlir s1atP vr tulti"ation. About twenty-
fh·e acres of 1imbl'l"-o:ik, !,Ugar, liic.kory, 
walnut, &c. There is A g0t>tl two-story 
fr:-ime dwelling, 1Ux32, wilh :in ell , 20.x24, H 
iJtorics high; lmnk hnrn, 3h5<J,with stabling 
for twch •e head or honat·~, wugo11-she<I. corn 
crib, h:ly-hou~i:. &c. Tnkini.; c,cry!hing 
into nccount, this is one nmoug tlie ix-~t 
farms in the rou nt y for raising grain or 
stock, or both rombluro. 
.APPRAISED AT-i,.<()1G33 32. May .scll 
at. two-thirds. Wouhl be cheap at the np-
praisement. 
'J'E lBJS 01•' RA LE-Five per cent. in 
hand; fiflecn per ccn1. iu l'.iixty Jt1ys; lwtn-
ly per cent. in one yc:ir; twenty per cent. 
in two yC'arl3; twenty per cen t. in ihrrc 
yeuri,i, an<l twenty per t'Cnt. in four )'l'U~, 
with interest from <lny of i;.:ile a t six 
per ccnL per nnnnm, "i.>cure,d by uote:-J and 
mort~age on the premi~ a.nd by policy ur 
in1uron ce un tllC lrnildings, 
Any person wishing to examine tlte prem-
i:-Jcs .,.,.i\l plc:ige call on A le:xonder )1. Vin-
ce.11t1 on the premises, who will show the 
property, the boundaries 1 &c. 
Anyonede::-iring further informnlion be-
fore examining the premise,11, hy calling up-
on or addressing by lettc.r ihc undersi~ned 
at ML Yern on, Ohio, will be J')rom ptly 
an swered. 
,v1ir, }.{u('l,gJ,L,\ X D, '!'rusk"<'. 
Augu:it 5th, l&i5- 5w 
No. ,J:rn . 
"f1"'AlDf, 2:! tH'l'l'S 1 4 111ilrs i-,mtl.LwesL of }It. 
.I:: Y<·rnon, :l mile~ North of lhmi,r~; l1om,c 
two rooms nnd tcllar; burns 22x22i <'01'11-
<'rib :md wa~onhom,e 1 )(OO\l_l'lpring 1 orchurtl 
of :?f1() frC{'s, 75 grnpe vilws, on o. good 1·ot1d 
in ext·ellcut 1wi~hbol'1100<I. Pl'iC'e $15:..)(), ir~ 
p,1ymcnls of$5:..'0 (·u"h aml :f,'....'00 n y<·nr for 
11\'e y(·n~. 
N o . !10 7 . 
BH.l('K JLOl':•H+; and full lot ou 
J\J:m ~lic ld nn11 11(', 11! it lmrgni n; 
• horn,e C'o11tnim1 l<'n roomR nnd 
II I cellar nrn..l will be so ld nt cos t on 
long time pny111c11t11. Al~o, fl,,e 
vorant lot s adjoin in~ for snle rit <'01<t on Jl:.lY 
men ti'! of $5 per month, or will build 1<111,ill 
hon'-P on th<'~e lots on puymrnl s of i1u pr1 
month. 
No . 39G .. 
6 ACHES in Huller towni-liip 1 ull li\lublC' level land, :H ftCl'C!I 1illlh<'r1 which wil 
pay for th e h111d if projX"rly munoged; siiring 
convenient t.o <'hun· 1 nnd i-diool. Pl'i<'l 
$300, on po.ymcni'I of$50 C'nsh and $f)l) )>(' 
year; discount rorcash. A hnJ1!ah1. 
No . 39 3 . 
T JI REJ.:-SEV J~NTHS i11fcreijl. in 1111 80 
ncre form, hnlf mile l~m~t of Loui~,·ill<>, 
Lickingrounty, Ohio; rich 1 blnck soil . })rice 
$1200; wi11 exC'liungf' ror pr pel'ly in 1'foun1 
Vern on . 
N o. 3!;9. 
H OUSE mid Inion<> f-;(Jlli'lrr801101 of Pnb 1ic &)u.lre, on Milin t-it., l•'rederkktown 
Ohio, ut 1he Jow prirc of $·150, in poymrnts· 
$:l5cn~h and$:'; per 111011th. A bnrgnln-rcnl 
only! 
t\'o. :isa . 
U NDIYJD} :D lrnlf in1cr('sL inn bui-in('~S prot~rty in Dc~likr, Ohio; 2 lo!s aml 2 
story hmlding on Main 81.; stol'croo m 2;h50 
ft'<'t; 2d stol'y dhidetl inlo five roorns for 
<lwelling~; at the lo w pri('e of $350. 
i'OR SALE in LOTS I SUIT No. 378 ' 0 1 ' vArANT LOT, ('o , . !'ark nnd S ugnr Sts 
-------·-- at$276 on nny kine.I of pnyments to suit. 
200 A() Il ES 
Or more in T.ot. Good COR)J and GllARS 
l.arnl :,s vou <'nn find anvwhcrc. On C. & ~. 
\\'. Jty, 1·0 mil('M Sout h ;;r Belle Plains, ln., 
llC':u· (;111;>rn-.0y Rtntion. Call 011 or od<lrC'-.s 
J. D. \\'Of.FF.. 
:JOJlyJrn• <:m,1·11~t'Y, Powc:,:ihit-k C'o., Iown. 
-----
·fEACllEllS' EXA~ll N A TIO NS. 
Meelin gs for theexnmino.tions of 'l'ea.chers 
will 1>e held in the Davis i;.d100) ln1ildiu~ 1 
Firth ,vanl, e<11umcndngaUI o·uvck n. m .. 
as follows: 
lSSI. 
SeJJM,ml)('r .......... ......................... 13 and 27 
October ....................................... !\ and 25 
Novemh<'r ............... .................... ti nnd 22 
D(>(,(\nlber............ .. ...................... 27 
l !;lle$. 
.lt1....uar,· ...... ........... ., ..... ............ 24 
PebruaT'y .................................... 14. :rnd 28 
~(a1ch ......... . ................... .. ........ .. 14 and 28 
April .......................................... 11 nnd 25 
N o. :18 0 . 
ClJOJ C.l!.: Vorunt Lot, <.H1 Pnrk St., nt $800, in payment of~ J~r month. 
No. !l7 J . 
SEVEN copies tcllofthc Into ltt ~TO B)" 0 1•' KNOX COUNTY; s11btwripli1;m pric-e 
*6.50; sell now for$-1; complete rL'l·Orll of~o l-
1.Hcrs in the wn.r from Knox counh 1 • every 
soldier shoulJ. huve one . · ' 
No . :mo . 
2 VACANT LOTS OU ('hc~!11Ut lllltl R11rnr st~ts 13:-.11ual'c~frum tlu)"'J'nylormillN 11 
$-JOO fnr the lwo, $10 r:1~11, nnd $5 per montl1 . 
No .. :J. I S . 
T EXA S l.ANn 8(.'R IP in piC'(' (', of 040 
n<:res ench ut f)() <'et1tll per acre; will ex-
ch:rnge for properly in l\11, Vcrno11or~111nl1 
fnrm; ,liscount fhr(.'aRh. 
No. :u:r . J ohn Shaw, 
Alexander Elliott. 
,vmiam )Je\'"ans, 
Charles Coler ick, 
John Sh aw, 
Israel Unde rwood, 
James Shaw, 
Allen J. Beach, 
George W . Stee le, 
Allen J. Beach, 
John M. Arm strong , 
John F. Gay, 
E lli s E. Tilton, of Columbus, is hom e on 
a meat ion. U e will rcmain until September. 
:MiBS Carrie Bnrron, o f Loud onville, is 
-vteiting friends hero. 
P ro f. Parkinson is ho lding .singing school 
at the E. L . church. 
J.B. Emerick 1mcfW. E. Sapp. · 
.Al.so. the following descrihcd rePll el!tate of 
Rebec ca Snpp 1 to-wit: 
i\Jt\y.......... ................................... 23 
June............................................ 27 
Jn ly............................................. 25 
L o·r 77.l:132 foetou \'inesll'rt.·t, 1' ·"'!unres \Vcstof .Maiu-strcrt, known o~thc 'Hup-
ti.st Church proJ'>('rty," the h11ihling is 40x70 
feet. i~ in good ('Ondiiio111 ll<'wly puinlcd and 
new slulc roof, now rentl•tl for cnrri1l~c paint 
ishop at$l50 per nnm1m; nh:;o smnll dwf'lling 
hou:><con Mme 101, renting at$ 4p ·r n.r11rnm· 
price of large house $2li30, or var a1ent oi· 
$200 n year; price of small house ~"i 00; pay-
ment of $IOU a ye:ir,or will t;cll the property 
at $3000, in pnyrncnt of$.300n venr· discounl 
Hugh Nea l, 
Isaac Ha dley 1 
, Villiam Bearu, 
A.bsa lom Th r ift, 
John K . Schnebly, 
Allen J. Boach. 
A Brilliant Llf"e Darkened • ' or-
e, •er. 
A disp atch from Deln worc, Frida y la.st , 
cont ains tl ie following pa rticulars of the 
dea th of R . J. Albr igh t , forme rly Supe r in -
tenden t of Sch ools , at Ga mbier: 
Mesara. Cocl1ran an d Clough, ~f North 
Liberty, were in town F r iday lost. 
Mrs. John H ildeb ran d 1 o f Dayton , ac-
com panied by Ett a Cummings, is home on 
a visit for the .snmmcr. 
Miase• Ell a. aud Ma ry Pinkley, of Luke-
vill e and H oward, were hero over Sunday. 
Marlon Pink ley and family Jen this place 
lMt Monday, for Tampico, Ill. Thev have 
tlte be.et wi.8hes o r friends here. -
Mel!lsrs. li'rcd Sherif, Lon Rice an<l Samuel 
Vinoe.nt will soon const ruct a raCC>· trnck on 
the form of J.M . Nybart, fur the purpose 
of tr a in ing some horses for the coming sca-
l!!On. 
Situate in th e countr of Knox nn(l Stnt(• 
of Ohio, and being loi number thirty.three 
(33) in the village o f Da1~\'ille, Knox cou n-
ty, Ohio, wilh nppurtennnces there on iu 
said villngo. 
Al .,PH.AI SE1 f.E~'l'. 
Lots No. 1, 2, nnd a ..................... $ 75 00 
Lot No. 10 .... .... .............. ........ ...... 125 00 
Lots No. 11 nnd 12 .. . .. .................. 4 •• 1000 00 
Lot No. 13 ... .................................. 2000 00 
Lot No. 33 .............. . .... .. ................. 1200 00 
Terms or Sale :~Cnsh. 
ALLEX J. IJEACH, 
Sheriff Kn ox Count y, Ohio, 
" '· C. Cooper, 1Ht 1y. OanK'5w$12 00 
no .,n NOTtcr. . 
J\ni.;:ust ......... ........ . ... ... ... ..... ....... 22 
Co1,v.M \N N. BoGGR, 
Cte,k. 
A•h nln istrutor·s Notice. 
N OTI CJ~ is liereby i;i ,•en tl1:1t 111e t111<lC'r-si~ncd hns been appointC1l and qnnlifi(>(l 
Allmi111strntor of the estate of 
J OHN U U~lBERT , 
late of Knox counlv, Ohio, dccea8-<..'1.l, by lhe 
Probate l'ourt of~:.iid County. 




for short time- or <'Dsh. · ' 
I ,v .1r.1. ~ui!c.l new dwelling J1ousN1 on as i.;-ood bu1ldrng lots :ts cnn llo found in 'Mt. 
Vernon, finished rompletr nud pnint('(l, nnJ 
8<'11 nt. the low price of $."~JO, 011 pay men ls of 
$25casb nncl ~per monthntGpt•r 1·e111. Jh1y 
1L homc1 l 
Merrin , of BerUn township, (•clebratctl his 
85th birtlHlay on the 25th of July,on which 
ooousion ubout twenty or liis relatins oncl 
neighbors gathered nt the fomily rC!:lidence 
near Ank.neytown , and pnrtook of an cle-
gunt uml sumptuous dinner. It wn!! in all 
re~1)('(.;h1 a most vlcasant and enjoynblc nf-
foir , nnd Mr. M. and his good ,vif<, were the 
recipi ents of m~my pl'cscnts 11nc.l Learty con. 
gratulations. Mr. Mcrrin wos one of the 
early settlers of Knox county, and has al· 
wnys been mnkedtunong our most useful , 
liberal encl Jionora.ble citizens. He rep-
resented Knox county in the Ohio LPgisla· 
turc during the winters: of 1833 and 1834,and 
during hi)J entire life has been a M:!nlot1)J um.I 
unflinching Dcmoorat. He hus been a su b-
scriber to tlie BAN:NEk since its first number 
wes issued, nnd has neYcr foiled 11oying }1is 
1!1Ubscriptio11 in advtmcc . May his remuin-
ing davs nnd yeA.rs be blessed with peace, 
hsppinl' SS and plenty, nnd may he live to 
v.-irncss the success of the good old party 
that has ever been so dear to his lienrt , for 
many yt>ar.s to come. 
-- Ccntrclmrg Gazette: Captain I. 1•. 1..nri· 
more, residing near town, now vrnlks with 
the aid or a crutch. He wns engaged in 
lianling logij n short tuue since when his 
right foot wa., canght_bctween o. tree and a 
-rolling log. Hi~ foot und uukle were b!l.dly 
1aceruted an<l G"praine<l but he is rapidly re-
covering from the injuries received. 
Died ftt her home on the Columbus road 
near thjs city, on Sunday morning last, nt 
the adv anced a~e of i8 years . She was horn 
and -reared in Knox county . Her remains 
were taken to Fredericktown, Mondnyafler-
noon for interment. 
'
4Rubie Alb right committed su icide at t l1e 
home o( his broth er, Esqui re , vertncr D. 
Albrlgh t , t h is mo rn ing. }.fr. Albr ight wos 
on a tto rney, and was considered to be or un-
usu al ability. The weapon used, and which 
was found lying by hie side. was 11 32-caliber 
Smi th & ,v esson sell -cocking re,·01ver. His 
body wa s lying !ace downward, nnd the in-
dic ation s nre that he .stood up when he fired 
the fata l shot. The re wns no k nown cause 
for the act other t han t hat he was fa.st lo.sing 
his eyesig ht , an d rear ed t hat he "·onld be-
come a bu rden on bis friends . H e was 
thirt y-one yean old, end was cOnal dered an 
unus ually bri ll ia n t ~toung mt.D.11 T.he fun-
era l of the. deceased took place on Sat ur -
day aftern oon. 
An accident occurred Inst Suturdny nt the 
house or :Mr. D. M . Tilton, which might 
have prot'ed fatal. V,.hile lds daughter , 
Ma ry, was eng 11,ged in ironing clothes, her 
lig h t ]awn dress caught fire . Unconscious 
o f the tln.ngcr of the act-, she ro.n out of 
doors, an d \'\'as soo n em·e lopcd in n sheet of 
flamea. ·Mr . T ilton eucceeclccl in extinguish-
ing t he are, b ut not until ho hnd bnmed his 
ha nds 11everely. :Miss Tilto n was but slight-
ly burned. 
N OTICE is hereby g-i\"en th:1t a l"'tili on will he pn ... sentcd to 01(' c·,J111111i~-.ion-
ers of Knox ('ountr, Ohio, ,m the first 
)Jontlny in ~cptcmbel', .A. D .. \.lis.3 1 pra.ring-
for a. <.:ounty Homl lhnni~h tl1e land:; of 
balx>l Gains :md J. '\V. Bradfield, to tl1~ 
]:Gast of nncl ne~tr the <lwellini house of .J. 
,v. Bradlield, :11111 on the li11r hctwecn ln.nds 
owned lw John L. Durbin aiul f4amnl'l Dur. 
bin, and.tlirou:;11 lurnl owned by Solonwn 
JJonbury. ncnr hi :, <lwcllin~ house-. nnd on 
Uie line bet.we-en lnnds ow11ed by Solo rnou 
Banbury, '.I'. H . Mc·Ke nzi(' nnd John Berry 1 
all in Jlow artl township, Knox t·onnty, Ohio. 
SAMUEi, 1>unu 1x .\KD OTHER!!. 
July 30, l S..%-4w 
rs a sec ret aid to beauty. 
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who wo11 hi ra1 hl'r 
not t ell, and you can't 1 ,· ' \. 
I F YOO \ VAN'l".l'O HO Y A J .o·r, 11;, YOU \VANT 'fO fig 1, r., A LOT, Jfrou 
wm1t to buy n. hot1"l', ii ) 011 want to sen Your 
how:(), if you wnnt to lm)' o farm, if you \\'nnt 
to sell a farmfif yon w:lnt.to loun money, i( 
you wnnt to borrow rno11cy1 in short, if you 
\V ANT 'l'O fflA.H I•: JIIO NEY, cnll oo 
J. S. BRADDOCK 
M T, \'EIINO N, O. 
FBANX L_ :SEAJMl: 
Has leased the store room in the new Rogers building, and will occupy the 
same about August 15th. Until that time to REDUCE STOCK he OFFERS 
BARCAINS to ull on the entire stock of 
DISHES, GLASSWARE, KNIVES, FORKS, 
SPOONS, and SILVERWARE. 
WALL PAPER, BORDER, CEILING DECORATIONS, 
. WINDOW SHADES and FIXTURES. 2.",Juely 
OUR 5 CENT 
PORTFOLIO 
:ts the :Soss Selle:r., 
CONT .A.INS 
6 Sheets Commercial Note Paper. 
6 XX Envelopes and Blotter. 
QUALITY GUARANTEED. 
--1-f--
PUT U~ BY 
0. F. & W. F. BALDWIN, 
,v1wle!!!ale Stn .tioners, 
:l:1/.[T_ VERNON, OHIO. 
For Sale by all Deniers. 
LIBERAL DISCOUNT to the TRADE-Write for Prices. 
F. F. WARD & ca. 
Have received, recently, many new articles 
in Silver, suitable f'0 r We<hling Presents. 
Cbatlaine Watches, Lady's i'ob mul Vest 
Chains. A new eight clay Walnut Clock, 
at $4, and other new anti desirable goods 
in Jewelry amt Silvcnrnre, which must 
be soon to be appreciated. 
They have also added a well selected 
stock of ·Artists' ~lalerials, to which they 
invite tho attention of all 1vho arc inter-
ested. 
T11ey also invite inspection of the 
finest . line of Pocket nooks, Pm·ses and 
Sho1111ing Bugs in the city. 
Corner i\[ain and Vino Streets, Oppo-
site l'ustuffice. 
NE\V BOOT AND SHOE STORE. 
HAVING PURCJIASF!D TUE STOCK OF 
BOOTS and SHOES 
Rc••cntly ownctl by Young de A llt•11, 
AT ASSJGNEls'i; SALE, AT A 
d- GREAT SACRIFICE, ~ 
l\'c ,.,.,. 1n•('1uu•e1I to oflc1• 0111• Pairons 
DJ~(~ TD l~ 'D BARGAINS! 
We Take the Lead in LOW PRICES. 
'\VE A.RE SELLING 





I, l DI E"' GOlT .. t.75, 
" " 
~.:;o. 
'. KIi> ,. ~.2:;, " " :l.00. 
Corresponding Reductions on Men's Boots, Childrens' 
Wear and Rubbers. 
Plcn."£e {'nll and Ex:uninc our Stoel, and l>riec~s. 
ALLEN & ROWLEY, 
r,m ,r•:,,r Successors to Young & Allen. 
..A.:R,C..A.:O:EJ 
Merchat t Tailoring Establishment. 
A R. SIPE & CO., 
I lave received n maguificeut line of hn1,01•tetl and UontcMtle 
l•'ahrlc~~ emhrucing all the No\·cllit:!8, consisting of (J1uud111eres, 
C)l1e, ·iotw, \\'01·/olted,. _, lo:tt· •• /i,r their 
SPRING TRADE! SPRING TRADE! 
\Vhi eh i, ,·,Hnplctc, nnd embrncea some oflhe fine.t patterns ever plnced on 
cxl1iliiti11n ht thi::i city . All ')lit' goods ure properly shrn 11k before making ~P· 
Uvrnplete Fits gunrn11tccd. Our prices will be fount.I as low as good suhstantml 
wurkmanship will warranl. l,lll'gc l,h1c ot· GENTS' F'UltN• 
HIHZNG GOODS. A II th .. l'OJ>nhu• Siylu. 
A l :, SIPE & no nt:ncHAN'I' TAll ,O RS u11cl 
, .\, , \ I ,, GENT'S t'UltNISJIEUS , 
llogerM' ilrc111Jc. Fnsl "id,•. 1'1nin SL Apr20'84yl 
CITY DRUG STORE!! 
B. L. TULLOSS, 
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, • I Mt .Vernon, Ohio . 
-DJo:A l.lm 1:-:-
DRUGS, MEDICINES and CHEMICALS, 
Toilci tJoMls . PN•f,nuery. Fin•• Noa,,. 
l'ainls, Oils, Varnishes :111d Gnsolinr. thoict\ Wines, 
r nd Li111101·s For ~lctlt'ciual l'nqiosrs. 
l' llp,l,•i an~· P1•,•s(·1·i llliom, ( 'n1•t>fu lly ( 'on11•0111uh•d. 
:!J;q,rSl"ly 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
CHA T TAILO 
' 
L---A (\ P---o-- -
Dealer in Cents' Fur ·shingCoods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
M,-r. VERN -ON, 0. 
()ornJllete 
(ioods, 
April 7, 1884 IJ; tr:; 
Line of Seasonable 
Al,vays on IIand. 
ALL SORTS. 
J •. <.:olo1H" of ex-Confedera1r:3-, num-
hering ,JO():;;ouls, is locntcd at Xorthern 
Brnzil. 
Tile Ba11k ur frC'lnntl has refoscd to 
rclld e r a:::.~i:,;t.11H:c to the Bank of 
:\hrn~lPr. . 
UC'11crn.l Ora11fs: casket will be coYe r-
cd with bc~scrncr steel nnd will be hur-
ghll'-pr1>of. 
\\"m. J3renlley was rnkc11 from Decn-
tur county (Cb.) Jui! and hanged by 
mn.~ked men. 
The annual reunion of the 23d 0 . V. 
I. will be held at Lakeside, August 16th , 
20th a.nd :?1st. 
A Committee has been nppointed to 
l'<'prc~cnt Clermont county nt General 
Grant's fuuernl. 
Two clerks in:\. Buffalo Uank arc re-
port ed fl10rt in th e ir accounts. One is 
<lend, tl1c other tied. 
"'hat this counlry seems to need is 
a. good pnying office for m·ery npplicnnt 
nml his mother-in-law. 
)if. e.m1gon, fl. Socialist, hna been 
nomi1rnlc<l bv the 'French Senatorinl 
JJclcgates to 8urcccd Victor Hugo. 
0 t-'mHn Dignn. ha s drn.ped his camp 
in mourning for the $pace of three days 
becaus e ol the de:tth of El .i\fnhdi. 
Nil.:ison will be :1.ccompanied on her 
tour through Xorway and Sweden by 
trnor Bjorkstpn antl violinist Fischer. 
A fire broke out in the rennsvlvi\nii\ 
.Salt I\In.nufo.eturing Compn"ny, · which 
drstmyed $ WO,llOO worth of property. 
Edwnrd ""anl, a C'hic11go painter, 
wa.Q, $0 griev ed al spilling ll. pot of pn int. 
that he took an ounce of laudauum nnd 
died. 
1Icnry Ro<lenl•nrg- committed suicide 
in the <·cll:u of his house, near }!orris~ 
town, Pn. , by tutting his throat with a 
rnzor. 
A CleYeland, man h:.13 within the lust 
fourteen months ridden over 11 000 
miles in the rcgulur cliseh:1.rgc of 1 his 
duties. 
J ohn Shaw was in~tantly killed nt 
Elora, Ont ., and three pel'lmns flltnlly 
injured, Uy the fulling of a "bent" at a. 
barn mi '-ling. 
Cnptnin Hownrd, the Yankee captain 
who did Ruch cfncient ser\'iee in the 
Rid rehe-l!ion, W:lS banqueted in Toron-
to, last Fri{by night. 
:Mr. Jo:srph " '· Drexel, who id spol.:cn 
of R8 n. H.C'publican cnntlidale for govern-
or of Xew York, is described as being 
upure ni- a prirnrose." 
A Southern Senator 110w in \\ ~ nshing-
ton s:iy5: he slmll introduce :1 hill next 
Re13.-;io11 gi,·ing )frs. Grnnt n pen:,;ion of 
$3,000 a year for life. 
ir1~. ,v. " '· ~btor gu,·e n dinner at 
Xewport for which twenty covers were 
laid. The flornl ornaments were en-
tirPly of pink ro::;cs. 
)Iemphi~ is nll torn up OYC'l' thediscov-
c1-v that the widow of a. fortner bank 
riesident is 110w Ji vi11g with the lmaband 
of her colored cook. 
8c.Tofula di:icascs m:tllifcst themseh-es 
in the wai-m weather . Hood's Snrsapn-
rilla . cleanse::; the Ulood, nnd removes 
crcry taint of scrofula. 
In a family quarrel Isnac :1\Icsse nger 
~truck his hrother-in-law, Jnmes Moore, 
011 the heiul with a sho ,·cl, at Pittsburg, 
Pa., killiug him instantly. 
Ned Iluntline, who h11s produced 400 
nO\·cls nud slaughtered innumerable red-
skin~, E-HY8 he earns nbout $20,000 n 
year by his litcrnry work. 
The Thre e Outlets of dh:ease arc the 
Uowcls, the skin nml the kidneys. Regu-
la.to tlwir action with tho best purifying 
tnnit: 1 Burdoc·k Il!ood Bitte~. 
Martin Y1rn Iln1on , son of the lnte 
('olonrl .\brnhnm Drue11 :-rnd gra ud:;on 
of .1:'n'i-iidcnt Mnrlin Yan Bruen, died 
nt hi.s l"f"sidcncc in N cw York. 
C. X. Carter & Co, of n~ton, whole-
i:-alc and retail tlralcr.-- in ladies' clon ks 
and ~11it~1 IHn·e failed. It is reported 
thnt their linbililies at'o $12.3,000. 
The Proliihitioni!,';ti,; han -! prcPented 
en·ry J11tm in 1hr Georgia Lcgi!-l-!11.turc 
whn ~poke fol' their C'au'-e with n hoquet 
of flowcr s- w11tN s lilies nnd suc-h. 
Rkhan1 II c nry 8 todtln.rd i~ hoping 
f l ,r a forei~n app o intm e nt ancl leisure 
to writc- .-1. new 11on•l under the in-
fluen(·e of Eur,>pc,t11 surroundings. 
Algerno11 ~\. Aspinwall. of Pcnnfl.yl-
,·anin , h:1.~ li<1 Pn appointed n. Chief of a 
D!,·i8inn in lhf' l\ ~11sion Oflic·e Rt Z,000 
per orn111111, ,·ice Jolin M. Comstock, 
clecPa.-.t•tl. 
Tlw l . nited 8t;itcd )[urine Hospital 
B11r(':1t1 i~ inrormed that up to July 16 
IIH'rt" lrnd l1ee11 twc-nty-four ('ased and 
f<111r (l(';.1.th:-1 from yellow fc\'Cr nt. 
lla, ·:111~1. 
.\ ~k Di·. P.A. B:1ker about. Acker's 
Ul11od Elixir the onl_v prrpnrntiun gunr-
nnh•C'd to i·IP1111~e the hlood and remo,·c 
all chronic, di scn.;:cs. 1 
Ella. 8. Lconnrd :1nd Caroline G. 
Lin~le , two grncluntes of Vasser, htwe 
purelia~C'd the Atlantic Hi ghlands JndP -
p<•ndC'nt. Th('y will edit find publish 
the p1qlC'r jointly. 
Pntrolmn11 Bowman. of Iluffo.lo,while 
1lPft•ntling him self ngJ1inS-t an attack 
made 011 him by three men slJot one of 
th e m, 1rnmcd fiAlward "· elch, inflicting 
fl proU:1hlr fatal womHl. 
Dr. 1, .. \.. ll:1kcr guarontees positive 
relief for nn.,· congh , <'Old , croup r,r lnng 
cornploint hy 11:,.ing Acker's English 
Rc-ni<'dy , or will refund th e money. 
\\':ml', Old Rl:ind. 1 
Samu<'l J. Tilden':; ntimc on the bnck 
o f nn 11pplication ~c-curotl · the recen t 
;1ppoi11tnu.•11t of :1. i\li:,;si~sippi Pdi t or to 
a Bank Exnminrrship in 'fcx:1~. So 
~iiy~ the Buffo lo E:<prcsit. 
J:rnwrk(•tl hy H. C.:. Joiner of Allen, 
P. 0. lli llsd:1fo Co., .Mich .. " Xothin:: 
g1n·e ;H,\' rhcumnti:m1 SUC'ii (jUitk l'C'lief 
:i~ Dr. 'J'l10111:i.-11 Electric Oil.-liclievc it 
infallible for rhC'tlllHttic-$. 11 
EYer~· dity n.dds to tlie g-reat nmount 
of evidence ns to the curnti,·c powc~ uf 
J [ood'i-: ~,rn~npa.rilln. Letters nre co 11-
tinunll) ' h<'ing- rccciYed from All t;eC-
tio11.;J of tli c country, telling of henefits 
derh·ell from thi~ grc:1t medicine. It is 
uneq1rnlletl for gcncrn] debility, an<l as 
a blood purifier, expclliug e\'ery tmce 
of scrof11ln. or otlier impurity. Now io 
the time lo take it. )fade by C I. 
IJood & Co., Lowell, ~lase. Pohl liy nil 
drul,!"~i!!-'l:-:. 
---------Ex-Pre ~ident " ·1iitc 1 ur Cornell, lrns 
the htrgc-:-:t ant.I mo~t v11lual,le pri,·i,te 
lti~toriciil lihrurr in thi:-1 ro untJ'y, nnd 
prnpo~cs to clc,·~tC' ~orne of his leisure 
tinw to eulnluguing his collect ion . 
An Enterprislilg Reliable House . 
Jfok e r JJro~. C'an :ii ways be relied up · 
on , not only to earry in stock tl1e Le:-t 
<if c,·<'rytliin!t, but to 8CCllrC' the Agcnc·y 
fur :-:ul·h articles ns hare well-known 
mc:-l'it. and ,,re popubr with the peop le, 
thrrl'hy ~u:-:t:,ining t\1<' rcputntio11 of bc-
i11g ;dw:1ys .:'111<'l']ll'i•:.ing, nnd fYCr re-
li:;lde-. J la\'i11~ ~('1·urrd tile :1gcney for 
the c·('\e-hrnt( .,(l Dr. King:\ ~cw Discovery 
for ('on ~mnption , will ~II it on a 
p11:-i1i,·e t:,11arnnlP<'. ft will surt" ly 
1· 11r1• :11{y :111d c, ·<·ry oflCrtion of 
till ' Tbrn:1t 1 Lnng-:- nm! Chc5t 1 and to 
.:how our t·ontidc11(·e, we inrilc you to 
(•1dl :1ud get a trinl bottle free. 
An Answer Wanted . 
C':\11 :my one 1,ring u~ a cnse of Kid-
nf"\' or Li\'l'r Complaint tlmt Elcctrir 
Biltl·I -:-: \\ill not ~pt-e1lily (·Ur(''? \\ ·esa.r 
tile ,· t ' ;111 11<,l , as tliousands or cases al-
rea;I, · 1wnn,111c:-11tly l'lll 'N I nnd who il.rP 
11:iil,'. n ' l'01nmc-nding- Elrrtric· IlitlC'I~ , 
will' 111·rwl~. Dright'~ Di~C'n~e. Diabetes, 
\\ 'P.ik l}ll'k, or nuy 11rin:1ry C'Omph\int 
,p1it·kly i ·un'il. Th<'y purify t~1e blond, 
rrg-ul,114' tile l,mveb, ,11111 net directly o n 
th ·e di:-:t.•fl~<·d 1,nrts. 1<:n:>ry hott le gunr-
tt•r,l. For ~:de' 5nl'. a liottle hy Bnk er 
1:rn:-c. 1 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The \1p:-:I Kill\'<' in the world for CntR, 
Brui ..;e:-:, l-!1,n.•:--. l rkt'rf-: , Snit H~ eum, 
Fr-n •r Hor('~, 'l'Plln, ChnppNI Hand s, 
f'hilhli1i11:,;, Corn~, nnd nil s.kin Erup-
tion~, nnd p•,!-liti\·t•ly eure!'l P1lc1-1 or no 
pny n•qttir~d. ~L i:-c g 1rnra.nteed to give 
pnff't'I e.n~1~fod1on. nr monoy refunded. 
Price~.) l"f•nt.: 1n: r 110.:<. Sold by Bnk er 
Dros. April7'8u-lrr 
INTERESTl~6 ' 'ARIETY. 
.:\fiss :Fl orence )I. Koon, or Edgerton, 
\Yi~ ., died on 1i\"ednesdn.y lnst, nncl nr-
r.-rng-ements were nrnd e for interment. 
As lhe body di<l not become rigid find 
other signs of death were wanting, the 
ftmPrn.1 hns been postponed, nnd the re-
mains will be k ept until dentP. is cer-
tainly known to ha Ye taken place. 
In Lexington cou nty , S. C., one wo-
man is known ns Barbarn Ila lsorn 
Cliicknsaw Cherokee Choctnw T c1111e-
see 8prinklc, :111danother is c,dled Ha.r-
riel:, An1t Cn.ssnndraDisltie Bowie Jn ckic 
Dethn Han orcr A.dams. A colo reU 
·man is nnm ed Benjamin .Ba.thurst ll cn-
how \Yillinm Henry J eremb.h Andrew 
Jackson Simon Peter George \VAshi ng-
ton Johnson. 
l\Iayor Grncc, of New Yo1k, t..liscu~:,-
ing the silver qucst:ion, sa id that nll eB-
t.n.blished principles of finance and all 
the tenchi 11gs of common sense agreed 
in pointing out that the cont inu ed coin-
age of silver dollars would n eces.snrily 
lead to th e est.1blishmcnt ofa. premium 
on gol<l, and, as a result of that , to 
financial difficulty and perhnp~ di~a.-5te r 
to the country. 
The will of Hon. Isnnc Hollmmy , who 
repi-e.sented Belmont county in tl1e 
Ohio Leg ishLtur c thirty years :\go, was 
probated on the 29th. He lca rn3 $40,-
000 to each of his sons, $~-.J):X)O· to his 
daughter :u1d 60,000 to his wife. He 
wn.'3 the lnrgest land-holder in the 
county, besides owning ,·nlU!lhle proper-
ty in tbe \V est. 
Drouth is so severe in the counties 
adjoining New ·York city :-ts to effect 
the ~upply of milk and consicleri1.ble s uf-
fering is caused from the difficulty ex-
perienced i11 obtaining n. pu re and fre sh 
supply for children. .A.dulterntion has 
been resorted to hy many denle1-s1 some 
of whom luwe been arre~ted and fined, 
A :;\lichig,rn girl told her 1m·er that 
sl1e could neyer think of marrying a 
man with less than $10,(X)(), and HS he 
was ,vorth a suit of clolhe3 less thnn 
nothing he went sadly 11wn_v. That 
night his unrle. <lied anti left him $5,000. 
The next d11.y the dejected loYer got n 
letter. It read: "Dearest George; I'm 
willing to make it $.3,(X)()." 
Prince II enry of .Battenberg, the for-
tunate young Gcrmnn who just manieU 
lleah·ice. Queen Yictoril\'s youngest 
daughter, hns hitherto been very poor, 
his militnry pft.y nmounting lo $-tl)O n. 
yeilr and his pnterih\l allowance Lcing 
only $2.'iO. And the wedding cake <·ost 
$2,500. 
A wonderful feat in swimming wns 
perfonm,-d in New York ~Iondny. Den-
ni s F. Butler, n. teacher in one o( tlic 
city baths, swn.m across the Enst ri,·er 
with his hands and feet tit'd. The ft.•at 
was performed by Butl er in ninc• .ecn 
minut e!-, ft. pnrt of the way agniust a 
strong current, h cswimmingo n his Uuck. 
H e WflS nearly exhanste1 l wlie11 t:1,.kcn 
from the watt:r. 
J n nn Ha ,·,tn1\. cigarette fnctory, 
where se\'eml hu11drcrl girls arc emplo y-
ed, their gossip an<l chntter during 
working working hours became EIICh a 
se ri ous mntter that the emp loyer hired 
severnl people to sit in the middle of 
the room and Lr turns rend oloud n 
new noYel. A 1Ieridcn mnnufor.turcr 
found tbe scheme working so well tlwt 
he thinks of introducing it in Connecti-
cut. 
Under tl1e new superintendc 11t of 
police in Now Y ork the excise l:\ w is 
Yigorous]y enforced. Ten bnrkC"epers 
were arrested last Sunday for ,·i oliltion 
of the ln.w prohibiting the sale of liquors 
on Sundn.y. All were held under $100 
bond for trinl. Hereafter bibulous in-
diYidunls in the metropolis will reg ister 
::it. some h otel, where ns gnest5 they may 
hnY C their w 11.nts !mpp1ied. 
1.'Jte Reason People DeNphe 
Patent 1Ue dlciueH is because they 
are usually recommended to cu re nll 
di seases. This must br n. mil!ltnke be-
cause the ~rent success of th e Exlrnct 
of R oots (i:iicgel 's 8yrup) is due nlmost 
so lely to the fact that it is made to cure 
one sioglc disease, namely, Indi ges tion , 
for which it is a. certain remc<ly. The 
aching hend, eOll~tipnlcd Uowel~, caus-
in,• lnhguor ft.nd fatigue, Yallish as :;oon 
as .:::o this remedv is used. 
_\_ H. To01;, of l.'ancy Farm, Ky., 
writes May 12, 188-t-, ns follows: J wioh 
to inform you that your medicine h:H 
done mort: good thnn n.ny I hn.-re e,·cr 
US('{I, and I do hope this will he read 
by nll those who :u-e :1fllictcd with dys-
pcpsin ., rh eumuti::1111 nnd genernl dc-
bi lily . 
J. K \\' ~lls; drnggist, Uoscoc, St. 
Clnir Co., Mo., remits :111(1 re-order . .: and 
~Ay8: "The Sh:tkcr Extract of llool-t is 
tlie best medicine on my shelves. 
Those that- hn,·e used the medicine 
or pills speak of them in th e high~t 
term:::. Heml another Uox." Gnugl m 
Artl1ibnl<l Stnrnes 1 ~e,·enty ye!l!'.i old 
of Dawso1willr, Georgia,. took hi d gun, 
hctwily lontle d , screwed it into 1\ black-
smith's ,·ice, nttnched n st rin g- to the 
trigger, plncecl his head to the rnu1.zle 
and blew his bn1ins out. 8~me ,·c,us 
ago llC' married a womnn mucl1 yo1'111,Ker 
than himsP.Jf, :1nd si1we then the family, 
corn posed of tl1e wife and se ,·ern l grown 
up children, have been const11 ntly un-
happy. 
The Prettie,t Lady in Mt . Vernon 
Remn.rked to a friend the other dny lhn.t 
she knew Kemp's Balsnm _for the 
Thront and Lung s was a sup er~o r rem-
edy, ns it s topped her cough mstnnt~y 
when others had no effect whateYer. So 
lo proye Tulloss & Co. wiH guamntee it 
to :111. Price 50 cents and $1. Trial 
size free. 4f 
BILIOUSNESS. 
J!lllous symptoms Invariably 
arise from Indigestion, such as 
fur.•ed tongue, vomiting of bile, 
giddiness, sick headache, ir-
regular bowels. The liver se-
cretes the bile and acts like a 
tilter or sieve, to cleanse Impu-
rities or the blood. By Irregu-
larity In Its action or suspen-
sions of Its functions, the bile 
Is liable to overflow Into the 
blood, causing j aundlce, sallow 
complexion, yellow eyes, bll• 
ions dlarrhcea, a languid, 
weary feeling and many other 
distressing symptoms. Bilious-
ness may be properly termed 
an affection of the liver, and 
can be thoroughly cured by the 
grand regulator of the liver 
and biliary organs, BURDOCK 
J!L00D BITTERS. Act upon the 
stomach, bowels and liver, 
making healthy bile and pure 
blood, and opens the culverts 
and slulceways for the outlet 
of disease. Sold everywhere 
and guaranteed to cure. 
Best In the Market for 
COOK STOVES & GRATES , 
¥iir8urns with a Bright Flame . ..a 
0. YOUNG COAL CO., 
ELYRl .'I., OHIO. 
I, B.-J.1k )'OH 4.ealer for It. Oh'e It a trial. 
OJuneGm 
il~o O~~ln pl'f<!enls given sway. t!end DS Scents µoi,;taj(e, and by nu,iJ you will got [ree 6 packag" o[ 
' ~oods of larg e value, that will 
start rou in work thut. will at once bring you in 
money [mil.er tlmn nn)'thlng else in America . All 
about 1ho tW.M in 1>rt.'Ac.nt.a with each bo:z. 
Age-ob ,v;ll\tOO everywhere . of e ith er se::i, of all 
Kli:eR for all the tlme, or spare time only, lo work (or ~B at their own homc.-t,;. Jt'ortunee [or nil 
wo:rkers aba<.olotel_y 1u1smed. Don ' t delny. H. 
H \LLETT ..t Co., P ortland, Maine. 
From the Bloody Ground, 
.,,,. TOLLE S DORO, KY. 
Dn. S. B. HARTMAN & Co., Columbus, 
Ohio.-1 keep the largest stock of medi-
cines of any store in Lewis county. with 
the exception of a drug store at Vance-
burg, our county seat, and am selling a 
great deal of your PERUN A and MAN.A.-
LIN. It is giving th-c best satisfaction of 
any medicine that I ever handled. In ono 
case the constable for the precinct, has 
been very sick and tow spiri1c.-<l for a long 
time. For several years hi:! has tried nil 
the doctors here, and we have ~ome ~f>(){l 
ones and th ey d id him no good. A1kr 
much persuasion I sold lrim tw,-. bottl('& 
of PERUN A and MAS .\I.1:--. lie took half 
of the medicine. 1 emild i-ce a gTeat 
change in him, and now h..: is a:i sound a 
man apparently as lher~ is in this vicinit_~·, 
and he says he is enllrdy. wel,I. lie Iii 
a number one man and 1s lug-hly re-
spected He is i:;atlsfied thal) our medi-
cine saved his life, aller all the doctors and 
all medicines had failed. Being un :lc-
quainted wilh you, I reter you to John 
Shillito & Co., Altor, Pinckard & Co., 
and other business houses of Cincinnati. 
R. L. GILLESPIE, P. M. 
Messrs. Adamso11 & Shipley, of 
Waynesburg, Pa., write: .. Plc.-:tscsend 1:'> 
some "Ills of Life " immediatdy. We. 
are having a big run on your medicine, 
P&RCN A. Instead of dying out, J;k.e most 
medicines, in course of time, it ·&eems to 
be growing in favor. We r;ell lots of it. 
Please send the bouks soon." 
Messrs. Wirthorn & Urban, of Alle-
gheny City, Pa., write: "Having a large 
sale for your PER UN.\ and MAN AUN, we 
have also many calls for your book, "Ills 
of Life." Plea se send us a supply of them, 
German and English, and oblige." 
S. Wolf & Son, Wilmot, 0., write: 
''Gentlemen : '\Ve handle your goods, and 
they give good satisfaction." 
A. G. Sellards, Greenup, Ky., says: 
"Gentlemen : I am handling your medi-
cines, and having a good trade on them.'' 
J. C. Saunders, Martinsburg, \V Va., 
writes: "Gentlemen: Your PERUN A 
sells fast and gives good satisfaction here, 
\Ve sell more PERUN A than any other 
preparation we handle." 
\V. B:i.uer, St. Mary's, Pa., writes: 
;i My son is still improving in health. 
Your PE.RUN A is just the thing for him." 
H . L. Day & Co., New Vienna, Ohio, 
write: •• S. B. HARTMAN & Co., Colum-
bus Ohio.-Gentlemen : Your PERUN A 
sell; as well as any medicine with us. 
0!1ite .i number hrwe told us that PERUN A 
i_s the best thing they ever used.JI 
Pr:-Ru-sA is sold by all drngg-isl~. Pri<'e 
$1.00 per bottle, six bottle,, $~.00 . Ir Y?H 
cannot g:et it from your drngg1st, we will 
send it on receipt of re<tiular price. \Ve pre-
fer you buy it from your drng;;i.-:t, lmt.. if he 
ha~m't it clo not be pe1,,11:1dt.·d to trr some-
thin g else, bnt on.for frorn UQ :i.t oiw·c as di-
reeted. S. B. ILun.\l .\N &. Co., 
C'olumbn s, 0. 
The Globe Drug Store, 
'1 'ARD 1 S OLD !!'l'AND, 
)IT. \"Enxox, OHIO. 
I'RBSCRIP'l'IONS 
C:aref'ully C:01n11onudetl. 
.All orders accurately filled. Elixirs and Ex-
tracts Carefully Pr el:mred :md ,vurmntcd 
Pure. ~\ll oft ie new~t, Toil<'t 
Article~. 
Ifa ving purcha:-c<.I the entire Drng: Stock 
of John Denner. I am prc•pared to do a gen-
eral Drug Tr.1U'e at \\'IL olesale or nctail, at 
,var(r~ 0lcl Stand, 11.; South }.lain Street, 
lit. Vernon, Ohia. 
DH. P.A. B ,~U.ER, 
28m:i.yly Proprietor. 
Proposed Amendment o the 
Constitution of Ohio. 
ELECTIONS. 
Senate Joint Resolutlo11 No. 2S. 
JOINT RESOL TfON 
Amending Seel ion. 4, Article X , of the 
Cmt8liJulion, relating to the Hlrc-
tio11, of 1'otnn:ihip Oj/it·('r:J. 
Resolud b!t lhc Gnicral Aucmhly of the 
Slote ol OkW (two-li£,hs of a.11 the members 
elected to each hon~ concurring therei11), 
That there be ~ubmitll'fl to the elcctol'8 ul' 
the State, on the second 'l'uc:-f(la_y of OctuJx,r, 
A. D. 1885, o propooition to a.mend ~tion 
four nrticle t<111 uf the Con.:titntion of the 
Stat~. so as to l'cad a8 follows: 
Section -1. Township ofliccrs shall he elect-
ed by the electors of Mcl1,, township, at suc h 
time in such ma11ner, and for such term,not 
•!xcc~lin° three years, as may be prm·ided 
by l:lw; but sha ll l1old their om~es until 
I heir suc,-cessors ore elected and quahfie<l. 
The ele<:tor:; desiring, at sait.l election, to 
vote in ftn·orof the foregoing umemlmeut, 
shall ha\'e written or printed on their ballots 
the words, ''l'onstitutionn.l :'tmenthn('nt, 
township otticers-Yes; " .•nd th ose who do 
not fin·or the adoption of siaid nrnendment 
shall bavc written or prinre,..l on:t11eirbollots 
th e words, "Consfitutionu l umendmeut, 
township officers - :No." 
A. 1•. MARSH , 
SpeoJ.:.e,-of the Jfo,m: 1,_ Reprut!ttlillit:u. 
m.~rnlt WlllTE, 
Pre.~itle1•I vr,, 'e,1l. nf tl1e &,u1le. 
.\t loptetl April" iX.~. 
llN 1n :o 8T .\TE.-I m· AN.P.IIIC'.\, 01110. ) 
On1 e1-: ot· TIIE S1-x·RETAll.\'. 0 1-' 81'.,Tt :. 
J , .IA:\11-:-1 8. llom;xsox, Secretary of Srnte 
of the State of Ohio. do hereby certi fy thnt 
the foregoing ig n true copy of .1 Joint Reso-
lution adopted by the General As~('mbly ~Jf 
the Sta.le of Ohio on th(' 9th t.lay of April, 
A. D., 1885, taken' from the orig i11:1l rolls 
fi!N.1 in this office. 
J:-. ,vnN i::s.s W11ER•:o•·. I hn,·e hereunto 
- subscribed my name , 11nd amxed m/· 
[~E.\L.] official :-.cal, nt Columbus, the 9t l. 
dav of .-\pril, A. D., 1885. 
. JAMF:S S. UOlll~SON, 
&c,·e.ta,-y of State. 
MEDICAL NOTICE r
D H. E. A. f'ARQUIIAlt, of Put-nam Muskinuum cou nty , Ohio, has by 
the requc~t of hi :-1 ~nany friernhin thlscoun-
t.y, consented to spend one or two days of 
each month flt 
:TIOUN'I' VJ •:llNOJ\'. 
,vh ere all who aresick with Acnte or Chr on -
ic Diseases, will luwe an 0111)(.)rtuni~y of!e~l 
them, of arniling: them:W ,·cs of hts skill m 
curing dise:1~es. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
WILL PO:'IITl\'ELY UY. IS 
M O U N T V E R N O N, 
- ,\T TJll:-{)URT_lS HOUSE, 
.\T 3 O'CLOCK, P. M,, 
Wednesday, August 12th, 1885, 
Aml will remain until 12 o'clof'k ,J ,&tl1t 
Wh ere he would be pleased to meet all his 
ft)rmer friends u1ul patients, as well as all 
new ones, who 10:ly wish to te~ttl,e ~tfectsol 
his remedies, and !ong cxpcnence 111 treat· 
in <• cnrv form of d1se;.1se. ~ Dr. ],"'an/uhar _has been located. in 
Puln ·Lm for the u.-.L thirty veur l:l, nnt.l dunng 
th:lt ·time hns treated n'iore than FIVE 
HUNDRED Til0U8A:-:D P.nn;:-;T::; with 
nnparalleled success. D ISE-\.8 1~ of the Thn Jat am] Lungs treated by tL new pr~ss, which is <lo-
in•; more for th e cla.os of ibseases, tlmn here-
tofore Ubcovernd. CHRON'IC DISF.A.SES, or ,liseasesoflong standing, and every_ ,·aricty and kind, 
will claim es/-.cx:i11l attention. SURGJ CA J OPJ,:RA'.rTONS, ~uch flj Am-putations, Operation~ for 1 £:ire Lip,.. Club 
Foot, Cross_ l•:ye31 th e rcn~o\fnl of deformi-
ties, and Tnmor ~, ,l,Jnc e1therat home or 
abroad. 
CASJf 1•'011 JuEnJ(,[NES, 
In all cases. Charges moderate in aH cases 
and salisfaetion gu11rnntccrl . 
DU, E. A. F:AltQf :llAU & SON. 
::m~30. 
TO ' I • lill. ' ' rt) ' _; 
MACKlt\JAC. 
Tho Most Dellgbitut 
SUIV'MER TOUR 
:r, . .,. !ha!lmkr1. Low B.atN. 
l'c ·'tip. {'&r \V eek lJet.WHll 
.:,. -· ·1, AND MACKINAI.; 
..Vc.k Da1.y Bi;twe.n 
IL. HO:T AND CLEVELAND 
Wrll.d tor our 
11 Picturesque l\fackinac." Illustrated. 
Conti.ha )'ull Pa.rlicu.lan, lilail.iid :i'rM. ( 
i>etrolt & Cl~velond Steam Nav. Co. 
l - D. Wt-tlTCOMB . GrN. Pua- AGT 
CltTAOIT. MICH . 
GEO. R. BAKER, 
DRUGGIST, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO . 
Sell all the Paleut Medicines 
Advertise4I Ju Ibis 1u11u•r. 
M:uoh 18, 1881. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
Deale1 ·s also in 1~u1·cPe111•er, 
A llsplce,Glngel' ,C:tove•, Cinna-
1non , .Nutmegs, .rn usta rd, &.c., 
Cren1n of 'J':,.11·tu1· and Ili-C.:ar-
bonalc of Soda. Sol<l jusl as 
cheap aud of· bc-U er qnalUy 
t IHUI Is 11..c.-,t bJ ' ~TOCCl'S. 
Beardslee & Barr 
Apothecaries, 
Ah 10 have ln sfoclt,. :.t l ·~iue As-
1;01·tn1cnt of Jlah·, Tootl1, ~ail 
,rntl Cloth l11·u•hes, 'l'oilet Sets 
~tnd , ·a1·lous a1·Uc1es tor the 
roilet usually found In D1·ug-
·~torc!ii. 
Beardslee & Harr, 
Apothecaries, 
Prepa1 ·e J>hysicfans' ·i-.-e sc1· l1.•-
llons and Family U.e<:iJlCS "1· ·1th 
··Teat care and at , ,e,·y 10,v 111·1-
~eN. Being n ~eu cquitlJled and 
well qnalllletl fo1· the business, 
n ·c ask e, ,e1·y fa111lly ht Knox 
"!.ountyto call 1111011 us n ·hen in 
peed ot · anything In 0111- ltnc. 






'lL,,t,. 0111v of the Gn"st nn<l l, e.1Jtr-1t ..nl-
! .f i,rG11Lo;-" for 11,,ith str uutlu~ heut.. 
J;-; c:ry good thing is Counter-
. :..l, and consumers are CAU-
__ TZD against IMITATIONS of 
; g Chimneys made of VERY 
_;:)R GLASS. Seo that the exact 
'.Jul is on eac h chimney as above. 
, o Pearl Top is always clear and 
· - :1t Glass. 
Mnnnfactnrcd ONLY by 
:a. A. MACBETH & CO. 
1·:~t~bnrg-b I, ea d G1R.!i!il Works. 
c'OR SALE BY DEALERS. 
1 lmyGm 
BROOXS OIL CO'S 
GASOLENE. 
Ol ' R Bll ,\l;[) OE 
WHITE STAR 
GASOLENE 
Is Ila• :-afi ·,,1 a nd pu1 't.'!-ii <:a~o lene in the 
m:ll'kl ' I . 
'flii s hr:uul l111rns lon).{er than common 
Ca solerw and ,lllC':4 nut t•111it an om .:•nsiq • odor. 
For Gas1,l<•11e :-.l11\t 'S a1Hl all Jm~\)<.J~C'.'S_,for 
whkh <Jo;,;olC'lH.' i:-1 u liC\I. the \\ nlc ;-;tar 
lmrnd is the mo :-t H,:lialilc. J f the "'hite 
::,ilar flu sokne i:s nu t s<ild in your \ idnity, 
sen,\ your ortkr dm>f:t to m1 for a hanel. 
BROOKS OIL CO., 
r,:; Euc ; lhl .,l, ·c., <.:1c,·ct:.Lnd, 0. 
HARVEST. 





,\NO l & B ]IOWEllS. Beards ee arr En.:r,Y J<'.armcr:--liou!d buy the Corl _i~s En-
.,•inc Uil to u.-:e 011 their Reapcr8 ant.I )lowel'li 
' I <luring- liun ·e~t. This oil i~ manufactured 
• cxelu::iiH•ly by tl1e Brooks Oil l'o. A:-k your Apothecarles • dealer fur 
. I BIIOOliS OIL (.'O'S 
mnr27' 84tf . c :OHl,ISS E~Gl~E OIL. 
SPE.Ec,.R 
HOT WEATHER SPECIALTIES! 
-----tot---- -
LOHHATXE ClL\P1~, a. r,1hri(' to ho Ln11H.lried williont Lhc iron; ,·('ry (1,,~irnhl(', 
COTl'ON H.\TTEF.~S, a Choice Linc or Nrw f;t_rh' ::.. 
LA " 'NS AND GT.NC:IIAM~ , the BC'st J\ ~sortC'tl HtoC'k in thr Cily . 
lIAlDIO CK8 , l-il:\l1d:Hd J\kxil'nn in Whilr- and ColorPtl. 
P.AIL\. SOLH, Conching and ] .nre Trimmc:-d 1 :-:.ilk and Alapnc,i Pn1hrella~. 
GAU7.E UND ER\\'EAH , Gent~·, Ladies' :,nd f'hildn ' 11·~, n ~I'." dlf'ilp. 
GLOYE~, in Ki1I, Silk, J,is'C'1 New Sh:nk~ , :1rnl Bh('k , jnsl 011<'11Pd. 
WE Gl'ARAXTlsE l'HI C'I•:~. 
J.SPERRY & co. 
ltI'I'. Vl•:RNON. 011[0. 
H. W. ALBERT'S Tpnsorial 
. Parlors. 
1~'1 So u1h ,llain St., 
ffl'I'. l ' EICNOX, 0. 
Shavin[ auaHair-Cuttin[ 
,._,,_. . .,,__n~ ;\ 1•:.\'l'J.Y l)OXK 
Hot and Cold Baths. 
Hydraulic }'nns. Ladies' J,ang·lry Hangs a S11cci11lity. 
CHOICEST CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
--L'I THE CJTY.--
~ Porfc11t Satisfaction Guarnnteod. Call and sec mo, 
,= . H. ,v. A.LJJEil.T, P1.•0•)'1.•, 
nlK)a.o ~ 
-1 z 8 
§ t:, ~ 
= ~ .,, :; 
-l 
"' "' i C ~ 
If you want tC' bu'.:ci a house, if you want to h'-!i ld a bridge, 
If you want to build a store, If you want to build a factory, 
If you want to build a barn- If you want to build o sidewalk, 
If youwantt<• build n fence, If youwantto build a pig-pen, 
or a hen-roost, or anything that requires 
LnntbPr. Do( l'!!j, Smd1. l(onl ,lin,:)11~ l<'r:.1111c-!i, Stair ,vork, 
lllind,, Etc., l:( 1·., 
SEND TO 
The Sturtevant lumber Company, 
CLEVEL,\~lJ. OHIO, 
ror I h eir rri cN,. uu,I r on , .. :1 ~ 1·' 111 11 11f lt'lnro , . ., hnllo n wlwlcsJ.l\• r~tc.'l, wbothor }'\.IU waut. 
l:ttlc o r 111u..;t.1. 
W) Se>II m ., o Lu-n·, ,r, 
We, s~II mor ,, D i-;,.,,:,. 
N, » oil mo, · , <;nsh-
w,, so!! more !llinds , 
'Ne sell morn Mouldings, 
We !-oil more or everyt hing 
. 11P1r l1n f, ,1, I! l!'l'M' " nit,, !.nu'-•· l, u11,l1n 1r, 1,1 ,, 11'\lCnh •l''I :tnd •. ,,n ~11 .. ,. •I' : th rtn ;111\ · ,1lh<'r h1!nher 
l.1•1n 11111,, : 1n· , ,, , , ,1i1n . 'l"l.r,; 11ill li11y wh •r,• 1'u· _1' ,•1u1 J r, I I• , 11• I i ••" , -,, ,, 1 th~ Lnln .n 
; . ~ .. .-..-.,:,11,,u .t· 111 th ,11 i, ,.1 1y iii,• ·1,11tuv,1 -l t,111l ·l ' r t~,. :1 , . l -11 11• 1t:1 , r < ,111110 their 
,,:1c: !;1,. , r., c,,ni·•I , n ,,t loar,l 11,•1, · ... 
........ _, Pri1·c· · 1 t~;_ i\1o dd 1 1•~ !~t1Hk~. ··,: ·: h 11,:wi ... 111t1 .. ·~ :11• 1 ·t11_,r infu r11mtion in 
t "• · , .,:1111 1 f •· <•I' 
for Infants and Children. 
11Cutol'lals,owellad&ptedtochildrenthat I Cutorta cures Colic, ConB!-ipnllon, 
l recommend It as superior to n.ny prescription Sour Stomach, Dlarrhooa., Eructation, ·" 
Kllbl W orms gives &leep, and promotee .... -kuowu. to me." H. A. AllcllGR, M. D,, gestion • 
111 So. Olton! S~, Dn>oi<lfD, N. Y. Wlt.bou, injurious mediC&llon. 





BASE BALLS, BATS, 
l'OI.O and CROQUET GOODS, 
HAMMOCKS, 
INDIA..N (;L UBS, 
GUNS, REVOLVERS, 
AMMUNITION, 
and a Ge11ernl J..i!11c of S1101·«-
lng Good•, at 
"F. F. WARD & CO'S. 
" "e li:wc matlc urrnngemcnts by which 
we c1111 furnish :111y 
BICYCLE 
.At, M:rn ufociurcrs' JlriceH. Give u~ a call, 
:it the Corner of )luin nnd Vine St:i. 
2.">junely 
THE ALBER'l : 
MEDICAL 1 · ST~T~·. TE 
Superior St., Next to l'ost Office, CI.EVEL..a.N .0, ORIO. 
CHRONIC, NERVOUS, KIN AND BLOOD rJ1SEASES, 
~H:E EE E A.ND EA.::a., 
Throat, Lungs, Kidneys and Bladder Successfully Treated 
Upon the Latest Scientific Principles. 
DR . ALBERT MARRIAGE. 
rli~~~rli~· ~~~~'J~i:.:r~1r.~:11~~.!~k\~\~~:·~~!1~1t1;1 ~~: 
ti• c l'owcr,, l1111,1.11 •• •1i.·), or1u1)' otlwr dl~11u111tnc.i.tlona. 
•111:t.'1.llly 1,•11,•v ·d. U,• wl10 pl,w1•1 h1111~1'lf u11t.1cr t111.1 
~~l~!~~11!),!\ :i"1~:~!:1fa,!;,·~~ \'~!~0~1!'.i11111, t/'~~li! :: : 
pll)•lcl .. n. 
ORGANAL VVEAKNESS 
Jn11ncdl111t.:ly t.1&11•..t , ,111 full, llol'Or l'\'~LOred. Thi • dll· 
ln.'U1U)J RHlll.'11(111 ll llll·h r,·Utl•·N llfu Ii 1Jurt.1,•111U1d ll\lU· 
l11~:~1 i:ti~~,t~l~~, 111<!.tll 'i·/1~ ~ i~{ Jt:!~tcbfn ~':~ :Jt'~~~ ~! t.'Ogc 1\111t the /111,.~h.,111111,.rc I he ..:1,•11t lilllllUl 't hy wl1lc h 
1t1c wlH,lc 'tor ,J l1111Ut:1ctct.1. J.h.!11troy th e m Ami wl111t 
~~·;\J ~1~1 1ni~!1\:t:o'1 1~1r,~,~~·cn;~~~~l11re~~~ 11i~ '1! 
attr1c1111.11,t 1111 l'"-'111.i Ll1c wl,ul(' •• urhl 1•1l~l• 11•> lmu,cr; 
lllllD CClt/11'11 lo t•t' Wlilit 011d ll h&,t.• h ltl: the WUtld l11110 
luntrer lu1.cre,-.tiui: to him, anti n•morw tmd dl,AjllJoOhtt· 
111c11t arc Iii• w111t.1tut co uq ,1111\uua. l:'on1111lt Ult. 
ALU~KT at MICO IIHI )'OU wlll 1111..t tll6 1y1111)athr aud 
rc .ldtlui.L )'ut.1 J)()a:ltlf cly rci1ulrc. 
Opium and Morphine Habit 
EPILEPSY OR FITS 
Cur,:d nut! the , ·1c1lm1 r, ·lciUCd from their lh~lldom 
wlilcll 111al..t,.llfo wul"IIIU tha11 death. 
EYE AND EAR. 
Pofllth·cly <'ured by a ne'III" •nd nc,·cr f•ll!ng mclhOd, 
and a guarantee gtven In ev,•ry cue. All dlllelbCI or lhe EV~ AND~.\UlTClled 1.1, the Jat Cittrntl U1011t 11111,run:t.l mct 1ud11-
A OUEE Vv AERANTED. 
PERSORfl RUJNED IN HEALTII UY l"NLEAUNED l 'HE'l'E~1JE HS WHO Kl ~gp THlli'LlNO 
WlTH THE>t .MON'J'JI Al-"J.'EH MON'.l'H. Gl\'INU l•t1l~J lJl '8 AND JNJUUJOU~ 
00..HPOU.NlJS, SHOULD AJ'l'LY UIMBJJIA'L'ELY. 
RE MARKABLE CURE iu'1r~~21~d~ 1i~C/r;~1:~~~Jt!:cr~~111'i: t.i~r1r. ~~:1J;i 
by mall and c :tpreu bul wl1crc l)O&llfbk 1)C.n,onal co11,uf1•tlt;u I~ 1,1,·f,·11•·d, 
CURABLE CASES OUARANTECO. 
Dr. ALBERT, 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
tl'r"Casee and C0t'ff8pondenoe 8.ACHXDI.Y CO:.'YlUi;:;nAJ.. 'J'rclltUJl,)llt SCllt <..: o. D. to Uly part or the U nltoo. Stat.ea. 
iUil&>i '-.'. 1· 1 •· I> · .-.1~ n (:::1 r·r Ool:u.mbu.~. 
n .. u """3" "'l-1vC \Ill -,r u!IM11n .. ~111.\.1·f~.1·1111 ...... flh•. 
• ....... ,.~·•• • .,'\. ,:-, leul1ur- ,• , ('l, · 11 £1ti::ln(",rr•u::. ;tl 1•1·h :u 1ll'1tl l·:ncl111 •rrl•11r 1111•1 .nt 1,,, ; t .. ,:l11-•r1.u;;:. • .1oh, •·I nn,I 1•,.,-,.,l,•111 1 ""' """ nf':! ti•n•1'1 ~n ,\a,crl1•u!I • , •. 
.11·,1!1r .:-. \/•1 ,,1.,,r1t ude,o: IIIU I I•. _1111, 1, J •>lt1 ,1l•l r,,•., II u 1, • 
I i. i. :JU;..11~· • .. .1,.11b~ti••:1~ :-.,-1,;. I ,.'. I~. I 1 ,·111 ,,1, I ,•, . ,, .. 1L .... ( 'C) _,,, , , " • 1 '" ' 
NEW CASH CROCE RY 
:---o---
fie. He. JOHIION, 
.'flAIN 
ESSOR TO SAMUEL KUNK!'.L.) 
OPPOIUTI'; J. ~- HIN(•WAJ,'I '•"' 
- -DI \ALE I\ IN -
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c 
Uigliesl price paid for all kind~ of Pro<lu e and Provisions. All Goods in our line wil 
be sold nt BOTTOM CA II PRIC'E • 




a11d Ge1.•1n1111 ~l11Jolic•u, 
ut 
T. L. (;lan•k ~~ Son'N, 
DUFFY'S Pneumonia, Consumption, 
Dyspepsia an.i PURE JM:.A.LT 
WHISKEY. · W astin.g Diaeases, Podtlvelv .Bdutlt!ct ,,n.d N•tuN O:Hbtt!c:UnrHloMnol- "1t,dpow~r; 
l.l'HIS WHISKEY,SHOOLD I!E FOOND ON THE SIDEI!OAll.D OF EVEll.Y FAMILY 
IT IS ABSOLUTELY PURE. ENTIRELY FREE FROM FUSEL OIL , 
DO NO'.l' DE DECE.l\'ED. -lla.n 1 DruggWc a.nd Orocere who do not have Dua)-'• Pord 
Malt ·u ' h.l•k. oy In •toe.le., attempt to palm off oncuatomen, whi&k:010! thcJrownbottllng, whlclt 
bel.n&: ot au inferior grade aud adulterated, pays them a larger protlt. 
ASK FOR DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY, AND TAKE NO 0THE~ 
SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DRUCCISTS AND CROCERS. 
- . ' 
• .,,- I T 
. . . 
.. ' . : :.,-} .-;,; ' .... _. ' /"_·~ ...... ·-
Send u11 roor au.Jreu a.u .... He will maJ.l bookoou-lu.ugvruuablo tnlonnat.lon. &roH.pl-tt 0,uarl JJ,lt.,11~ 
sent to any a.d<ll"6S In Lho United Statet (EA.it ot t.be Rocky ll ouutQJ.ua), &0::urely J)G-ckfld ,:t plalt\ 
ecuc, .Ezp~ .. chO.r(Je• J)r~)n'd on receipt ot S:L.D'5, or Slx: Bott!~ se.ntror •a.oo 
DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO., Baltimcre, Md., U. S. A. 
Selling Aa;eut. JIit . Vernon,.~ • .I. D•Al'<'<')'. O11er11, llotuw H11loo11. 
'"llrown J [Strnt.Co1•tl" 
'\Vare, Jeflord's FJre-
ProoJ ~W111•e, Jinvil-
nnd·!il Fre11<'11 ('liinn, ut 
~'J', I.,. C:lau•kt & ~Oil 'l'I, 
t1 
J,~0. J. llU!\!\. 
SON, 
House, Sign and Ornamental Painters, 
and Paper Hangers. 
,vITH THE SPRI .NG TRADE, 
\\"e t,:,hull pr~entour Pat rons somo \' c ry ntlmctive Design$ in DecorutJ _, ·e 
,vorlc , for (;Pilings nnd Librnri ca, nnd Rht~!I i11lrod11~~ some Delight f'ul 
Shutlc!i J<n• ]louse ('olo1•s which for ,lurnb,ltty nml benuty 
1111equnled. 
.I@"" PHOMJYJ',NE,..;g .AND NEA'l'Nl::SH, is our 1~1otlo , 11.1111 we hop e to llH'ri t 
:111d rC'l'ein• a. continnrtnC(' of the )U\lron11g<' lwrt'lolor1' so ~enC'rously xten<lt'tl. 
BusinC'~S Ofl1ce, No. G, PuiJlic Squure , Ellst :-iidf. Honec T elephone C,dl No GH. 
30Rp,Cm GEO. W, BUNN & SON, 
